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Introduction
The report covers work done in parts of both the last two bienniums (1992-1993 and
1994-1995) of the Eighth General Programme of Work and follows its programme
classification. During that time there have been four changes in membership within
the Region: in May 1994, Nauru and Niue became members of the World Health
Organization; in March 1995, Palau became a full member also after joining the
United Nations; and in May 1995, Mongolia, formerly a member of the South-East
Asia Region, became part of the Western Pacific.
The period has seen not only substantial development in policy and planning
activities, such as the development of New horizons in health, it has also been a very
active period of programme implementation, with noteworthy progress in many areas
of disease prevention and control, particularly in poliomyelitis eradication and
leprosy elimination.
Despite the diversity of this Region, we are beginning to move along the same paths
in our approaches to health and human development. There have been several
important initiatives taken during this period, which have been instrumental in
shaping opinion, and establishing consensus. Just some of these are: the meetings
on malaria control in Kunming, China; the Ministerial Conference on Health for the
Pacific Islands in Fiji; the meeting in Kuching, Malaysia, on the development of
healthy cities; the two Technical Advisory Group meetings on poliomyelitis
eradication; and the two meetings in Wellington, New Zealand and Suva, Fiji, on
health systems reform. Through these gatherings, marked by their technical
excellence and participatory nature, a growing momentum has been established of
the directions for the future, of a multisectoral, multidisciplinary approach to the
wide-ranging and complex problems of our Region. Where funds have not been
available from WHO, we have worked - usually very successfully - to attract support
from donors. For example, since the low-transmission season of 1992-1993, a total
of $30.5 million has been provided by international partners for the purchase of oral
poliovirus vaccine for supplementary immunization activities in the Region.
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The six regional priorities have continued to involve the majority of our resources,
and much has been accomplished.
Development of human resources for health continues as a fundamental concern.
Skilled personnel are still vitally necessary to the Region, and will be a central
element in the long-term development of appropriate health services. Although most
countries and areas have improved their workforce capabilities, there are still gaps,
particularly among intermediate and peripheral-level personnel, which need to be
addressed. Of special concern is the need to build health workers' skills in
facilitating peoples' ability to take increased responsibility for their own health.
Environmental health: this area has become well integrated into the thinking
processes of planners and developers in the Region, who are increasingly
incorporating environmental health measures into their planning for sustainable
development. Environmental health impact assessment has been adopted as a
prerequisite to planning major development activities in 17 countries and areas.
Environmental concerns have become issues for consideration in several other
programme areas, such as vector control, health promotion, etc. The growth of the
"healthy islands" movement, already given top-level support in Cook Islands, Fiji,
Niue and Solomon Islands, will be a growing force for sustainable change in the
South Pacific, backed by the Yanuca Island Declaration of March 1995 in Fiji.
The eradication and control of selected diseases, particularly poliomyelitis, has
kept a very high profile in the Region, with national immunization days in five of the
six poliomyelitis-endemic countries, and related enhanced coverage for the other
antigens of the Expanded Programme on Immunization. A decrease of 90%. in
confirmed poliomyelitis cases was achieved between 1990 and 1994, and
surveillance of acute flaccid paralysis was significantly improved. Countries are now
approaching zero polio status, and preparation of mechanisms to certify eradication
are now under way. Elimination of leprosy as a public health problem is targeted for
the year 2000. Eighteen countries and areas already have achieved this, with rates
less than one case of leprosy per 10 000 popUlation. Less than 40 000 cases were
reported in 1994 and multidrug therapy is being widely used throughout the Region.
A marked decline in deaths due to malaria was seen in Malaysia and Viet Nam, and
the number of microscopically confirmed cases in China has been significantly
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reduced in comparison to 1984. Coordinated, multisectoral approaches to malaria
control in Solomon Islands are indicative of the trend in other countries, with
integration of health promotion and environmental protection measures, case
diagnosis and proper treatment, vector control and effective mobilization of the
community being features of the approach used. The spread of HIV/AIDS in the
Region is being closely tracked, with surveillance and reporting a strong feature of
the programme, together with health education, case management of sexually
transmitted diseases, and condom supply and management.
The exchange of information and experience has continued to be a vital activity
for WHO in the Region. At all levels we have encouraged the dissemination of
information and experience: from developed country to lesser developed; among
developing countries, from expert to end-user; and from research to practice. Senior
officials and technical experts have been brought together to exchange experiences in
a variety of fields. Such meetings, for example in health systems reform, allow
planners to make well-informed decisions in critical areas. Health information
systems in countries have continued to improve, and every country in the Region has
made progress in establishing an integrated epidemiological surveillance system. In
future, we will need to pay more attention to strengthening the capacity for analysis
and use of these systems. An important concern, closely linked to the work being
done on New horizons in health, has been the review of the indicators presently used
to evaluate health care status. Work is being done to assess more accurately people's
quality of life, rather than only their freedom from illness.
Health promotion has grown into a theme that touches almost every aspect of our
work in the Region. It will continue to grow in importance, together with health
protection, as our work reflects the approaches of New horizons in health more
clearly in the next biennium. On the practical level, programmes that enhance
lifestyles in settings such as schools, workplaces, and cities have already been
established in 21 countries and areas of the Region. An important goal is to promote
lifestyles which enhance health and help to prevent noncommunicable disease.
Behaviour change is also integral to stopping the spread of communicable diseases
such as HIV/AIDS. Considerable efforts are still needed to formulate national health
policies that focus on the promotion of health, and to enlist support for health goals
from sectors other than health.
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Strengthening management has been approached from many different aspects;
from direct training through fellowships. through supporting countries in their
preparation of country plans or gathering information for reports such as the Third
Monitoring of Progress in the implementation of health-for-all strategies. Health
systems reform and health care financing arc growing areas of interest in the Region.
The main emphasis is on improving the efficiency of expenditure on costly clinical
care services for individuals in order to ensure that resource allocation to high
priority promotive and preventive health services for communities is made more
equitable. New horizons in health suggests innovative approaches to making
structural change, to provide a common framework within which to assess current
health systems reforms. It also stresses the important role of appropriate public
health policies in supporting action by the individual and by the community.
In conclusion, this has been a significant two years for WHO and the Region. We
have agreed upon policy and programme directions that will take us into the Ninth
General Programme of Work and into the new century. Most importantly, these
directions are not limited to single programmes; they are multiprogramme. and
multi sectoral. This development will present new challenges for collaboration and
for advocacy, as we strive to mobilize all those concerned with health and human
development.

Regional Director

PART I
GENERAL STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES IN
THE REGION

The Regional Committee
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Chapter 1

The Regional Committee

The forty-fourth and forty-fifth sessions - overview
1.1
Two sessions of the Regional Committee were held, in
the Regional Office in Manila, Philippines, in 1993, and in
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, in 1994. During the two highly
participatory meetings, financial matters were reviewed and
discussed, such as the budget performance for 1992-1993, and
the proposed budget for 1996-1997, which is based on the
Ninth General Programme of Work. Important policy matters
were debated: chief among these were the WHO Response to
Global Change, reported on in both years by the SubCommittee of the Regional Committee on Programmes and
Technical Cooperation; and the document New horizons in
health, setting directions for health planning into the next
century.
1.2
Thirty-six resolutions were adopted during the
biennium. after discussion of a wide range of technical subjects
including health promotion, progress reports of the eradication
of poliomyelitis, the third monitoring of the implementation of
the strategy for health for all by the year 2000, and the regional
strategy on health and the environment.
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The forty-fourth session
Election of
officers

1.3
The forty-fourth session of the Regional Committee for
the Western Pacific was held in the Regional Office, from 13 to
17 September 1993. The Committee elected the following
officers: Mr Solomone Naivalu, Fiji, Chairman; Dr Ana Perez,
Portugal, Vice-Chairman; Dr Chen Ai-Ju, Singapore,
Rapporteur for the English language, and Mr Michel Germain,
France, Rapporteur for the French language.

Nomination of
the Regional
Director

1.4
The Committee unanimously nominated Dr Sang
Tae Han (Republic of Korea), the incumbent Regional Director,
to serve for a further term of five years commencing
I February 1994. Dr Han was subsequently appointed by the
Executive Board.

Sub-Commillee
of the Regional
Committee on
Programmes and
Technical
Cooperation

1.5
The Sub-Committee of the Regional Committee on
Programmes and Technical Cooperation reported on its visits to
Fiji and the Republic of Korea to review WHO's cooperation in
the field of district health systems. The Committee endorsed
the recommendations of the Sub-Committee. The SubCommittee was further mandated to carry out a detailed study
on various points, for discussion at the forty-fifth session of the
Regional Committee. on the Report of the Executive Board
Working Group on the WHO Response to Global Change.

WHO Re5ponse
to Global
Change

1.6
The Regional Committee endorsed the spirit. goals and
aims of the Report of the Executive Board Working Group and
reaffirmed the essential role of a strong regional office in
working effectively with Member States to fulfil the mandate of
the Organization and improve the health status of people. The
Committee also committed itself to reviewing its own methods
of work, as required by the Executive Board Working Group.
The Regional Director was requested to report on the status of
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implementation of the applicable recommendations of the
Executive Board Working Group at the forty-fifth session of the
Regional Committee and to make a preliminary report to the
Executive Board on the implications of the Executive Board
Working Group report for regional and country activities.

Participants at theforty-fourth session of the WHO Regional Committee for the Western Pacific
ill (he Regional Office, September 1993

1.7
The biennial report of the Regional Director for the
period July 1991-June 1993 was discussed. Representatives
noted a significant improvement in the quality of surveillance
and timeliness of reporting in regard to poliomyelitis
eradication. The challenge facing WHO of making national
programmes as effective as possible was noted. Concern was
expressed over the resurgence of malaria and tuberculosis, and
the leading causes of mortality from infectious diseases were

Report of the
Regional
Director
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noted as being diarrhoeal diseases and acute respiratory
infections.

Programme
budget
1992-1993
(interim report)

1.8
Prior to the full implementation report at the forty-fifth
session, an interim report was presented of the various
modifications to the original budget, the reallocations made,
and the status of implementation.

Resolutions

1.9
Following detailed discussion of a wide range of topics,
18 resolutions were adopted on matters such as the regional
strategy on health and the environment, and health promotion,
which emphasizes the principle of individual and collective
responsibility for health.
Other issues included in the
resolutions were: nutrition in the Region; public health training
in the Region; the Fiji School of Medicine; cholera and
diarrhoeal diseases; and development of health research.

Technical
discllssions

1.10 The technical discussions on "Information and
communications support for primary health care" explored the
need to improve the systems of providing health information to
the first level of health care providers.

The forty-fifth session
Election of
officers

1.11
The forty-fifth session of the Committee was hosted by
the Government of Malaysia, in Kuala Lumpur, from 19 to
23 September 1994. The Honourable Dato' Seri Dr Mahathir
bin Mohamad, Prime Minister of Malaysia, welcomed the
members of the Committee at the opening ceremony. The
Committee elected Dr Abu Bakar bin Suleiman, Malaysia, as
Chairman; Dr Edward Tambisari, Vanuatu, as Vice-Chairman;
Dr Linda Milan, Philippines, as Rapporteur for the English
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language, and Dr Ngo Van Hop, Viet Nam, as Rapporteur for
the French language.
1.12 The Sub-Committee of the Regional Committee on
Programmes and Technical Cooperation reported to the
Committee on its visits to the Philippines, Singapore and
Solomon Islands to review WHO's collaboration in the field of
health and sustainable development - environmental health. It
also reported on the third monitoring of the implementation of
the strategy for health for all by the year 2000, and on
collaboration with nongovernmental organizations. As required
by the previous session of the Regional Committee, the SubCommittee also presented a report on the WHO Response to
Global Change.

Sub-Committee
of the Regional
Committee on
Programmes and
Technical
Cooperation

1.13 The Regional Committee recognized the ongoing need
for reform of the Organization and operations of WHO and
noted the need for greater accountability and efficiency in the
operation and management of WHO's limited resources. It
noted that 17 of the issues noted for action by the Executive
Board were already being addressed by the Region. The
Committee debated the issue of the selection process of the
Director-General and the regional directors, and mandated the
Sub-Committee to study in particular alternative procedures
and report to the Committee at its forty-sixth session.

WHO Response
to Global
Change

1.14 The Committee reviewed the final budget performance
for 1992-1993 and noted that the budget had been fuily
implemented in monetary terms. The Committee also reviewed
and discussed the proposed programme budget for 1996-1997.
The Committee noted that the proposed regional programme
budget for 1996-1997 amounted to $71 531 000 - the same
level as the approved budget for the previous biennium. The
proposed budget was prepared at current cost levels,

Programme
budgets
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necessitating a transfer and distribution of $4 million from the
country budget allocation to cover underbudgeting at regional
and intercountry levels. The cost increase was to be added after
the World Health Assembly approved the budget and the cost
increase ceiling for the period.

New horizons in
health

1.15 The Regional Director presented an additional item, the
document New horizons in health. It outlined a proposal for
new approaches to health issues in the Region, in which the
emphasis is shifted from a disease orientation towards one of
positive health and human development. The paper stressed the
role of the individual, the family, and the community in taking
responsibility for health matters, and of the public sector in
providing the appropriate support for this. External factors
such as the environment were recognized as being significant in
health and human development. Indications were given of how
the many sectors with a bearing on health can and should work
together through a multisectoral and multidisciplinary
approach, as was an outline of three theme groups, or "teams",
that could work at country level to implement the proposed
approaches. The document was warmly received and endorsed
by the Committee, and subsequently presented to the Executive
Board in January 1995 for discussion.

Resolutions

1.16 The subject matter of the 18 resolutions adopted
included AIDS and sexually transmitted diseases, eradication of
poliomyelitis, the WHO Response to Global Change, quality
assurance in health services, and the Action Plan on Tobacco or
Health for 1995-1999.

Technical
discussions

1.17 The topic of the technical discussions was "Drug
quality assurance", focusing on important issues linked to the
assurance of quality, safety and efficacy of drugs and
pharmaceutical products.

WHO's general programme development and management
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Chapter 2

WHO's general programme
development and management

General programme development
2.1
The objectives of the programme are: to ensure that
managerial processes are effectively applied for health
development, in an integrated manner, in the formulation,
implementation. monitoring and evaluation of programmes of
cooperation with countries and areas of the Region: and to
enable WHO to provide support for national efforts to
implement strategies for health for all by the year 2000 by
improving the managerial and technical skills of WHO staff.
and national staff. as appropriate. at all levels.
2.2
The implementation of the programme budget in 1993
and 1994 continued to focus on the six regional priorities. In
line with the Regional Committee's discussions at its forty-fifth
session, the 1994-1995 programme budget activities were
reviewed in the light of the three themes presented in the
document New horizons ill health, namely preparation for life,
protection of life. and quality of life in later years.

Significant
achievements
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2.3
The proposed programme budget for 1996-1997 was
developed using the Ninth General Programme of Work and the
Classified List of Programmes for 1996-1997. Much activity at
the regional level focused on the preparation of the programme
analyses for the programme budget document so that they
reflected what was previously contained in the regional
medium-term programmes. The proposed programme budget
was endorsed by the Regional Committee at its forty-fifth
session in September 1994 and forwarded to headquarters for
global consolidation. The proposal was reformulated by WHO
headquarters into fewer programmes. for presentation to the
Executive Board and the World Health Assembly.

Strengthening of
the WHO
Country Qffice

2.4
In conjunction with the study of the WHO Response to
Global Change, renewed attention was given to the role of
WHO Representatives and ways in which their office could be
strengthened.
New procedures and processes were
recommended to strengthen country offices and enhance staff
development and training. The global development team,
chaired by the Regional Director, finalized its report for
presentation to the Executive Board at its ninety-sixth session
in May 1995.

StqU
development and
training

2.5
Several training and orientation programmes for WHO
regional staff were carried out. Training and short-term
attachments were organized both for field staff at the Regional
Office and for field and Regional Office staff in part-time, local
courses.
English language skills were upgraded through
courses for Regional Office staff in 1994.
2.6
Through the internship programme, two graduate nurse
students from the Department of Health Policy and Planning,
University of Tokyo, Japan, were seconded to the Regional

WHO's general programme development and management

Office for three months. The internship programme generated
interest among universities within and outside the Region.
2.7
Computer training courses were conducted for all
Regional Office staff in preparation for the Regional Office's
transition from a DOS to Windows environment in 1994.
2.8
Training courses on software for text processing,
spreadsheets and presentation graphics were also given to
Regional Office staff and to WHO Representatives. Courses on
the Regional Information System, primarily for programme
monitoring and implementation, were given to Regional Office
staff and WHO Representatives. Training courses on the use of
computer software were also given in several WHO field
offices (Fiji. Samoa and Singapore).

External coordination for health
and social development
2.9
The programme's objective is to support the
management and implementation of the Organization's
programme by ensuring effective coordination with other
bodies, intergovernmental as well as nongovernmental. at both
regional and national levels.
2.10
Collaboration, including consultation and programme
review, continued in all areas possible with external support
agencies, and with other agencies within the United Nations
system to ensure effective coordination in areas of common
concern. The Organization also continued to seek opportunities
to collaborate with nongovernmental organizations.

15
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UNDP

2.11
Collaboration with the United Nations Development
Programme (UNDP) was mainly on a country-specific basis,
although many programmes, such as nutntlOn, have
collaborative activities in several countries. WHO was the
executing agency for a range of collaborative projects,
supporting management development in Cambodia, iodine
deficiency disorder elimination in China and development of
primary health care in Tuvalu. Other collaborative activities
were in the areas of HI VIA IDS prevention and control; review
and discussion of the UNDP Regional Project on the
development implications of HIV/AIDS in Asia and the Pacific;
and a hospital infection control programme. WHO is also
cooperating with UNDP's Capacity 21 Programme, supporting
country initiatives in the Philippines and Viet Nam, and
incorporating health and environment considerations in national
plans for sustainable development. Similar initiatives are
planned in other countries.

UNFPA

2.12
Cooperation with the United Nations Population Fund
(UNFPA) continued with the execution of 24 projects in 19
countries throughout the biennium in the areas of maternal and
child health. Four of the projects were fully implemented, and
two others were initiated. The principal activities in these
collaborative efforts were training; strengthening maternal and
child health services and health education outreach activities;
family planning related activities. and provision of supplies and
equipment and essential drugs.

UNICEF

2.13
There continues to be close collaboration between
WHO and the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) in the
Expanded Programme on Immunization, particularly in
poliomyelitis eradication, neonatal tetanus elimination and
measles control, in the areas of planning, training and
development of logistics and supply systems. Concerted efforts
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were made at the regional and national levels in nutritIOn,
especially in breast-feeding promotion, prevention of iodine
deficiency disorders, and the development of national plans of
action for nutrition. A further example of this was the active
implementation of the Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative in
China. [n partnership, activities were maintained relating to
primary health care, health systems development, control of
diarrhoeal diseases, neonatal tetanus elimination, and essential
drugs programmes. Collaboration with UNICEF also included
health systems development in the Lao People's Democratic
Republic and an intercountry water supply and sanitation sector
monitoring system.
2.14
A joint FAO/UNICEF/WHO workshop was held in
Nadi, Fiji, in March 1995, on national food and nutrition
policies in the Pacific. WHO collaborated with the United
Nations Environment Programme and the International Labour
Organisation in sponsoring the Global Information Network on
Chemicals in December 1994, which allowed an exchange of
ideas on a global network for disseminating chemical safety
information. WHO participated in a UNESCO workshop on
Pacific water-supply planning, research and training in Honiara,
Solomon Islands, in June 1994. The Region participated in the
United Nations Volunteer Programme, with seven volunteers in
1994 and six in 1995.

Other United
Nations agencies

2.15
Collaboration with the World Bank developed strongly,
with development plans made in 1994 for malaria prevention
and control activities in Cambodia. the Lao People's
Democratic Republic and Viet Nam, a preparation mission in
June 1995 for collaboration on management issues in Cambodia
and Viet Nam, initial implementation of urban health and
project
nutrition-related activities in the Philippines;
preparation for women's health activities in the Philippines;

Multilateral
financing
institutions
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implementation of tuberculosis control in China and the
Philippines; and plans for country-wide implementation of the
expanded programme on immunization in China.
2.16
Cooperation with the Asian Development Bank (ADB)
increased. with collaboration on a broad range of country
projects in Cambodia, the Lao People's Democratic Republic,
the Marshall Islands, the Philippines and Viet Nam on a variety
of technical areas focusing mainly on health services
development and health sector reform. At a regional level,
small groups were established with joint representation of
ADB, WHO and other organizations on health sector reform,
especially health financing; and cosponsoring of regional
meetings on this topic is under way. A collaborative approach
is under consideration for dealing with the problems involved
in equipment maintenance and repair.

Bilateral and
other major
donors

2.17
Valuable financial support continued to be provided by
bilateral partners such as the Australian Agency for
International Development (AusAID, formerly AIDAB), the
Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA), the Overseas
Development Administration of the United Kingdom (ODA),
and the United States Agency for International Development
(USAID), enabling a diverse range of important programmes.
Extrabudgetary funds for WHO programmes were also
generously provided by the Agency for Cooperation in
International Health, Japan (ACIH), the Arab Gulf Programme
for United Nations Development Organizations (AGFUND),
the Japan Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association (JPMA),
the Japan Shipbuilding Industry Foundation (JSIF), and the
Pacific Leprosy Foundation, New Zealand (PLF). Rotary
International was another significant partner in funding,
contributing especially to the eradication of poliomyelitis.
Exchanges of information and experience continued between
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WHO and other agencies and organizations such as the South
Pacific Commission (SPC).
2.18
Nongovernmental organizations played an increasingly
significant role in national health development through the
Region. The role of the WHO Representative in fostering and
coordinating collaboration remained important in this.
Activities in collaboration with the 29 nongovernmental
organizations in official relations with WHO in the Region
included exchange of information, cosponsorship of meetings,
supply of WHO materials for in-country distribution and
support of exchanges of staff between countries. Collaborative
activities involved a total of 94 regional and national
nongovernmental organizations.
A large number of the
activities were in the programme areas of HIV and AIDS
prevention and control. The relationship with nongovernmental
organizations was useful in some countries and areas to
supplement traditional channels of collaboration with
government.

Nongovernmental
organizations

2.19
Collaboration with nongovernmental organizations was
reviewed by the Sub-Committee of the Regional Committee on
Programmes and Technical Cooperation and discussed at the
Committee's forty-fifth session;
a resolution on further
collaboration with nongovernmental organizations was adopted.
2.20
WHO provided health-related support in response to
acute emergency situations caused by natural disasters in four
countries during the biennium. In addition, significant progress
was made through WHO support in strengthening emergency
preparedness and response capabilities in the Philippines,
Samoa and Viet Nam. In the Philippines, activity focused
mainly on regular training courses and a communication

Disaster relief
and voluntary
cooperation
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system. In both Samoa and Viet Nam, efforts were made to
improve preparedness capabilities at the community level.
2.21
WHO also collaborated with six countries in conducting
national workshops on health support for disaster and
emergency management. The health sector's involvement in
disaster management was assessed and ways of strengthening
health sector capabilities were discussed.

Evaluation

2.22
WHO gradually improved its partnership with others in
health and human development work. This was seen in the
increasing number of programmes implemented in partnership
with external support agencies in such areas as malaria,
HIV / AIDS, leprosy, tuberculosis, poliomyelitis eradication,
maternal and child health, nutrition, and micronutrient
deficiency prevention activities. The important role played by
nongovernmental organizations was recognized, and use made
of the strategic and operational advantages they offer.

Health-for-all strategy coordination
2.23
The objective of the programme is to support the
development and implementation of health-for-all policies and
strategies at national and regional levels, and to develop leaders
at all levels and in all sectors related to health, in order to
further mobilize human and material resources for health for
all.

Third monitoring
ofprogress

2.24
The third monitoring of progress in implementing the
strategy for health for all by the year 2000 was endorsed by the
Regional Committee in September 1994. Eighteen of the
Region's 35 countries and areas submitted complete country
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reports for this cycle of the monitoring. The monitoring report
noted the significant progress in health development in many
countries and areas in the Region. It also highlighted the
Region's progress in health reform initiatives. The Regional
Committee expressed concern at the low level of participation
in the monitoring exercise and urged Member States to keep up
their efforts to implement national strategies for health for all.
The Regional Director was requested to provide support for
Member States' efforts to refine, implement. monitor and
evaluate the strategies.
2.25
During the last decade and a half. activities aimed at
instituting substantial changes in national health systems have
been initiated and are currently going on in most countries of
the Region. To improve discussion of these reform initiatives.
a meeting and a workshop were held to bring together senior
health officials. The meeting. in Wellington. New Zealand, in
May 1994. was attended by representatives from Australia,
Hong Kong. New Zealand. and Singapore. The meeting led to
a greater understanding of many of the common elements of the
various reform measures. and to ideas on specific areas where
these countries can further learn from others' experiences. The
workshop. in Suva. Fiji. in December 1994. was attended by
representatives from nine Pacific island countries and areas. It
provided an opportunity for countries to see potential areas of
development. focusing on health care financing. The main
conclusion reached was that countries need to make better use
of existing resources. This area is discussed in greater detail in
Part II, in the chapter on Health .Iystems reform.

Health systems
reform

2.26
The ninth class graduated from the WHO Learning
Centre in March 1995. with the tenth class starting in May. A
completely new curriculum had been started in the ninth year,
aimed at developing health leadership in the Region. The new

WHO Learning
Centre
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programme comprises two five-month modules: the first
concentrating on the English language; the second, a new
programme emphasizing leadership training and management
development. Understanding the work of WHO remained an
objective of the new programme. Forty-eight fellows graduated
during the biennium: 2 from Cambodia, 24 from China, I from
Japan, 4 from the Lao People's Democratic Republic, 2 from
Macao, 6 from the Republic ot Korea and 9 from Viet Nam.
WHO provided technical support to the two Learning Centres
in China and two in Viet Nam, which continued to make steady
progress.

The WHO Learning Centre focuses on English language training,
leadership training and management development

Evaluation

2.27
There has been some reduction in the number of
countries reporting their progress to WHO in achieving the
health-for-all goal. This is expected to improve as a result of
the 1994 review by the Regional Committee at its forty-fifth
session, of the implementation of the strategy for health for all
by the year 2000. However, all countries and areas reporting
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have significantly improved the process and content of their
monitoring of progress.
2.28
The leadership and communication programme at the
WHO Learning Centre continues to play an important role, as
seen by the significant achievements made by the programme's
former participants.

Informatics management
2.29
The programme supports management and technical
programme needs in WHO offices. and cooperates with
Member States in strengthening their use of informatics for
better management.
2.30
The computer facilities in the Region were upgraded to
support a transition to Microsoft Windows software. All
Regional Office staff and most field office staff were trained in
the use of Windows software.

Management
software

2.31
The Region's computerized Regional Information
System (RIS) for programme management and implementation
monitoring was further enhanced. The version now in use
permits the monitoring of multi-programme activities as
envisaged in New horizons in health. The RIS was adapted for
use by two other WHO regions. The Regional Office also
collaborated in the development of a new global activity
management system, which will use many ideas from the
Regional Information System.

Regional
information
Svslem

Modules for the formulation of programme proposals,
2.32
monitoring their implementation. as well as the financial
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system for expenditure control, were all significantly improved
to reduce the time lag between input of data and their
availabi Iity to Llsers. A draft user manual was produced and
The country and programme profiles were
distributed.
redesigned, expanded and made available to all offices in the
Region.
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Chapter 3

Health system development

Health situation and trend assessment
3.1
The programme promotes the development of national
capability in the collection, analysis and usc of information to
support health development.
3.2
The health management information systems workshop
in Seoul. Republic of Korea, in 1994 highlighted the
requirement for WHO to address the increasing need for
exchange of information among Member States. Mechanisms
to promote such exchange. including the development of a
health management information network and clearing house
were considered.

Regional
exchange of
infimnation

The Regional Office was very active in standardization
3.3
of the health indicators used in the recording and reporting
system for the Region's programmes. Monitoring reports on the
health-for-all indicators during the third monitoring exercise in
1994 were received from 18 out of 35 countries and areas.
Collection, processing and transmission of health information
still need to be better integrated with programme delivery. By

Standardization
olhealth
indicators
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the end of 1995. decision-makers will have access to most of
the information they need to manage and evaluate their work,
3.4
Technical support was provided to eight countries to
improve their use of health management information systems
for decision-makers,

Guidelines

A regional publication entitled Guidelines for the
development ol health management inlormation systems, was
issued in 1993, It was based on the experience of Fiji, Papua
New CJuinea. the Philippines and Vanuatu and was prepared as
a practical aid to support related activities.

Use olhelllih
inlorma/ ion and
literature in
management

3.6
More training opportunities were provided to show the
advantages to be gained from linking epidemiology.
information services and management. Member States have
been actively encouraged to use this kind of multidisciplinary
approach as urged in New horizons in health to further improve
their health del ivery.

Epidemiological
SlIrl'e iI/alice
,Iystems

3.7
Epidemiological
surveillance
systems
were
strengthened in most of the countries and areas of the Region to
ensure the reliability of data.

3,5

Reporting of cholera cases improved. The Regional
3.8
Task Force on Cholera Control continued to promote prompt
information exchange. Countries were encouraged to report
both suspected and confirmed cases of cholera promptly to
WHO as required by Article 3 of the International health
regulations. Although no country objected to the requirement,
compliance was still not fully satisfactory. The reporting
system still faced problems of inaccuracy, delays and
incomplete data.
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3.9
An H1V/A1DS surveillance system was established in
the Region with semi-annual reporting from Member States.
Through the AIDS surveilla/lce report published every SIX
months, countries were given feedback on their reports.
3.10
Surveillance for cases of acute flaccid paralysis, a vital
component of the poliomyelitis eradication initiative. has
improved in all countries rep0l1ing poliomyelitis cases.
Almost every country in the Region made progress 111
3.11
deve loping its health information system and in establishing an
integrated epidemiological surveillance system.
However,
there are still system weaknesses in collection and analysis of
data, and use of data for decision-making. Technical support
therefore needs to be focused on countries' health information
systems and on the development and improvement of local
capacity for analysis and use of these systems.

Evaluation

Managerial process for national health development
3.12
The objective of the programme is to collaborate with
countries and areas in reorienting and improving their
managerial process to support health systems based on primary
health care.
3.13
The trend towards decentralization of health servIces
continues to gain momentum. Although the details of this trend
varied significantly from country to country, the common
theme was the need to improve management at the intermediate
and peripheral levels of the system. To this end, activities in
Cambodia, the Lao People's Democratic Republic and
Viet Nam were supported in cooperation with the WHO

Decentralization
of health services
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headquaJ1ers programme on Intensified WHO Cooperation.
WHO also supported projects to improve intermediate and
peripheral management in China, Papua New Guinea, Samoa
and Vanuatu. [n addition, support was provided for general
management training related to strengthening peripheral
support in five countries and areas.

.'I1anagelllent
m!hrmilt iOIl
~ystell/'\

developml'nt

Health insurance
ane/financing

3.14
Closely linked
with management development at
provincial and district levels was WHO collaboration in
management information systems (MIS) development. Clearly,
these two efforts should be linked if sustainable development is
to be achieved. MIS a(;tivities were supported in Cambodia and
Viet Nam.
Support to MIS development continued to be
provided for the Fiji division-based system; in Samoa, MIS
strengthening remained crucial.
3.15
Ilealth care tinancing was the key feature of most
health reform initiatives in countries and areas of the Region,
and WIIO continued to playa signiticant role in them. Large
technical collaborative projects on health care tinancing were
supported in Cambodia, China and Viet Nam. Both the China
and Viet Nam projects involved health insurance developments.
The Government of China was particularly eoncerned about the
future role and structure of health insurance t~,r the poorer rural
areas of the country. WIIO continued to work closely with the
health care financing network in China, which provided
valuable training and research in health care financing,
particularly at provincial level. Financing played a major part
in a management project in Papua New Guinea and was a large
component of the workshop on health care tinancing in the
South Pacific, which was held in Suva, Fiji, in December 1994.
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3.16
Quality assurance in health care was a major element in
the reforms of many countries in the Region. It was discussed
further at the Meeting on Health Systems Reform held in
Wellington, New Zealand, t....1ay 1994, for Australia,
Hong Kong, New Zealand and Singapore. National quality
assurance actlvltlcs were revicwed by WHO-supported
conferences in China, Malaysia and the Republic of Korea.
Technical and financial support was also provided to country
projects in American Samoa, Fij i and Samoa, to help primarily
with establishing quality assurance programmes. The Samoa
programme made particularly strong progress in its application
throughout the Ministry.
The programme also promoted
outcome orientation in the assessment of clinical practices. For
example, the nursing protocols now include assessments of the
outcomes expected of each patient care activity. Within its
district development activities, WHO continued to promote the
review of basic care procedures at district level to ensure that
all resources were effectively used. This was reflected in the
progress made in this area in Cambodia and Viet Nam.

QualitF
assurance

3. I 7
The majority of countries and areas placed a high
priority on evolving managerial practices appropriate to their
country settings. The related activities have become more
narrowly focused as countries target achievements in specific
management improvements such as budgeting practices. quality
of care assessment, decentralized planning, supervision and
monitoring, and training. There is an increasing awareness that
management training must be an integrated activity with other
training, service and development activities in a country.

Emll/ation
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Health systems research and development
3,18
This
programme
promotes and
supports
the
development of national capabilities to plan, implement and use
health systems research as part of the managerial process for
national health development WHO activities provide practical
training for managers on how to use and conduct health systems
research, and support research on priority hcalth development
Issues.

A1anagemenl
/raininK

The trallllllg actlvltles are designed to increase
3.19
managers' abi Iity to use health systems research in their routine
management practice. A regular training programme carried
out by the Institute of Public Health in Malaysia continued to
pursue this objective as did the College of Public Health,
University of the Philippines. A training package to support
health systems research training was also completed in
Malaysia, with WIIO collaboration.

Research

3.20
WHO promotes research on issues critical to the
development of health in the Region, such as quality of care,
financing and decentralization. The largest number of activities
in this field was in connection with health insurance. In China,
WHO supported a 14-county project which aimed to create the
most effective type of health insurance scheme for the poorer
rural areas. Research in China was conducted through the
health economics and health financing network of the Ministry
of Health. In Viet Nam, research was supported that will
contribute to the development of a health insurance scheme:
specific areas of concern were hospital costs; compansons
and ways of
between insured and non-insured families;
promoting health insurance.

Health system development
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3.21
Continuing development of the analytical framework
for health financing studies remained a collaborative activity
with the Korea Institute of Health Services Management, Seoul.
3.22
Quality of care was a dominant theme for most health
systems of the Region and consequently an important research
area. Technical support was provided to Malaysia to reduce
peri-operative morbidity and mortality. as part of its continuous
upgrading of the quality assurance programme there.

Quality of care

3.23
Three national quality assurance conferences were
supported. in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia: Seoul. Republic of
Korea;
and Shanghai, China.
These provided excellent
opportunities to share national research and experience on
quality of care issues.
3.24
Health systems research has become an integral part of
management functions in many countries and areas of the
Region where research is routinely carried out on priority
health development issues. More countries and areas are also
making an increased effort to harmonize their periodic healthfor-all monitoring and evaluation exercises with health systems
research activities.

Health legislation
3.25
The objective of the programme is to modify existing
legislation or to develop new legislation to provide a sound
legal basis for health policies and strategies for achieving the
goal of health for all hy the year 2000. Much of WHO's
collaboration in this field is focused on support for legislation
in specific health systems reform issues, such as in the areas of

Evuluation
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decentralization, health care financing, mix and deployment of
human resources, and improving the quality of care.

Review 01
legislalion

3.26
The review of existing legislation is the largest activity
in the programme. During the period under review, Samoa
undertook a major review of its public health legislation, for the
tirst time in many years.
3.27
Viet Nam continued to have one of the more active
programmes on new legislative subjects. WHO continued to
support national workshops to promote new legislation and to
train staff in its use.

E Vall/al ion

3.28
Awareness is increasing among Member States that
health legislation should playa larger role in supporting health
development initiatives. More specific changes to legislation
wi II be made in the Region. The apparent lack of progress does
not reflect a lack of awareness and interest on the part of
countries; it is attributable to the pace of health reform itself.
As confidence grows and the pace of reform quickens. the need
for timely supporting legislation will become more apparent.

Organization olhealth .lystems based on primary health care
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Chapter 4

Organization of health systems based
on primary health care
4.1
This programme aims to promote and support the
further development and strengthening at all levels of the
organization of health systems based on primary health care to
achieve total population covera~e for delivery of essential
health programmes.
4.2
A Working Group on Review of Infrastructure
Development in Primary Health Care was convened in
July 1993 at the Regional Office. This working group, together
with technical collaboration activities in countries, promoted
improvements in clinical and health systems management for
essential health programmes at the district level. These various
activities together resulted in the development of increasing
management capabilities, an orientation towards improving
quality of care and an increased understanding of the role of
health sector reform, especially health financing in support of
primary health care. Country programme reviews and health
planning exercises in several countries by ministries of health
and WHO staff led to a more clearly defined focus of activities
to support delivery of primary health care services.

Hcalth services
dCI'clopmcnt
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4.3
The above working group reviewed progress in
implementation of health-for-all strategies, highlighting the
importance of management development, information support
and human resources development. At the global level, the
Sixth Consultative Committee on Organization of Health
Systems Based on Primary Health Care. which met in WHO
headquarters, Geneva, Switzerland. III November 1994.
reconfirmed the global commitment to primary health care.

District hO.lpitals

4.4
An interregional workshop on health facilities design
was held at the National Institute of Health Services
Management in Tokyo. Japan. in November 1994.
It
highlighted the need for planning and programmes to ensure
appropriate health facility design for countries.
It was
recognized that careful planning. intersectoral and intrasectoral
cooperation. and community participation in planning were
crucial to improve financing and support of such facilities.
Biomedical equipment repair and maintenance continued to be
a major problem in many countries; informal meetings
continued with donors to develop a sustainable approach to this
important, expensive and recurrent problem.

Community
health
approaches

4.5
Interdisciplinary urban health programmes to address
the health issues associated with urban living were developed
and implemented in several countries including China.
Malaysia, the Philippines and Viet Nam. Thcse programmes
included primary health care. environmental health. and health
promotion. In China. the Dongcheng District Health Bureau
was established as a WHO collaborating centre for urban health
development. National conferences were held in China and the
Republic of Korea to determine the effect of urbanization on
health needs and delivery of primary health care services,
especially at health c.entre level. The Bi-regional Meeting on
Urban Health Development, which was held in the Regional
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Office, in August 1993, provided guidance on policy options
and directions in urban health development. The meeting
resulted in specific project proposals for external funding
consideration.
In China and Malaysia, these proposals
contributed to the development of interdisciplinary urban health
programmes.
4.6
An interdisciplinary approach to integrating care of the
elderly and disabled in the primary health care system in
communities rather than hospitals was successfully promoted
through a regional workshop held in the Regional Office in
March 1995.
Participants concluded that the community
approach was relevant to both developing and developed
countries.
4.7
Most countries and areas have made real progress in
developing and strengthening health systems based on primary
health care, and in increasing population coverage for essential
programmes.
4.8
Many countries and areas, however, have been unable
to provide total coverage to their populations, frequently related
to problems of support to health services in rural areas, and to a
lack of commitment to community participation in health.
Good management practices remained difficult to teach and to
incorporate in health systems, due to a lack of skilled trainers at
peripheral level. Continued focus is required on improving
management and supervision, bringing the community into the
planning and management process, and for rural areas,
improving community support and financing mechanisms.

Evaluation
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Chapter 5

Development of human
resources for health
5.1
The objectives of the programmc are: to promote and
cooperatc with countries in planning for the training and
deployment of the types and numbers of health personnel they
require and can afford. who are socially responsible and
equipped with the necessary scientific. technical and
managerial competence: to help ensure that such personnel are
utilized optimally to meet the requirements of national
strategies to achieve health for all; and to promote policies and
programmes for health workforce planning. production and
management in order to meet the requirements of the health
systems.
5.2
Emphasis shifted towards a holistic, multisectoral.
multidisciplinary people-centred approach, with a greater stress
on health promotion and health protection. Member States
were encouraged to ensure that training programmes for new
and existing health personnel were appropriately oriented.
5.3
To facilitate the human resources planning process at
national level. health workforce planning and training
guidelines were prepared in the Pacific island countries. The
guidelines cover the essential areas and processes involved in

Health l1'orklorce
planning and
management
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health workforce planning, to support the human resources
development urgently needed in the Pacific island countries,
and other developing countries in the Region. Recognizing the
urgent need and the importance of health planning, WHO
convened a number of meetings in Australia. China, Fiji,
Malaysia and the Philippines.
The training guide for health workforce planning for
5.4
Pacific island countries was field-t<:sted in mid-1994. Similar
guidelines for China \\ere field-tested in 1995.

ivfedical
education

5.5
Continuing medical education fi:lr health professionals
was strengthened in China, Cook Islands. Fiji and Vanuatu.
Distance learning in nursing began in Fiji and its use was
explored with other countries.
Thirteen countries and areas participated in a WHO
5.6
intercountry workshop in Sydney, Australia, in July 1994 which
reviewed medical education, the major challenges resulting
from the present socioeconomic situation, and the best way
institutions in the Region can meet these challenges. The
workshop emphasized health promotion and disease prevention
and strengthening community-based contact in the medical
curriculum.
5.7
The Ministerial Conference on Health for the Pacific
Islands in March 1995 emphasized the need to introduce
postgraduate training at the Fiji School of Medicine. A meeting
of experts is scheduled for October 1995 to develop a suitable
postgraduate training curriculum.
5.8
The Fiji School of Medicine successfully introduced its
new two-tier curriculum. The first cohort of graduate primary
care practitioners has already been deployed in the field and has

Development of human resourcesjiJr health
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begun to work effectively. The maiority returned after their
field training to the second academic tier.
5.9
Countries' demands for places at the Fiji School of
Medicine have been high. Links continued to strengthen with
the Pacific Basin Medical Omcers' Training Program in
Plans for the
Pohnpei, Federated States of Micronesia.
provision of achanccd postgraduate sp~cialty training in the
Pacific. linking the proposed postgraduate programme in Fiji
with the postgraduate programme in Papua New Guinea, were
under discussion. The aim was to provide appropriate training
in selectcd medical and surgical specialties for Pacific island
countries.
The Association of Medical Education for the Western
5.10
Pacific Region (/\MEWPR) continued to promote and develop
mcdical education in the Region and encourage exchange of
information among members. A WHO-supported AMEWPR
preparatory meeting was held at the Regional Office in
April 1994, followed by an AMEWPR meeting in Kuala
Lumpur, Malaysia. in September 1994. The Region was also
represented at the Global Conference on Medical Education and
Practice in Illinois, United States, in June 1994.
5.11
The provision of adequately trained dental care workers
continued to pose problems, particularly for most small island
countries and areas in the Pacitlc. To deal with these, a new
programme f(x dental workers was started at the Fiji School of
Medicine. Dental training at the University of Papua New
Guinea was restarted in 1993. These two dental training
institutions arc expected to provide suitable dental personnel for
the Pacific island countries.

Denlaltmining
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Nursing

5.12
The Regional Office developed guidelines for managing
nursing and midwifery development at country level.
Regionally, there are tremendous challenges in shaping nursing
education and services to meet the needs of the future. The
guidelines offer practical approaches for nurses and midwives
to strengthen their skills and knowledge in their leadership role.
policy formulation and strategy planning.
The health care modernization programme III China
5.13
aimed at change in the quality and role of nursing. WHO
collaborated in curriculum development. and in teacher training
for the basic level nursing schools which graduate
approximately 50000 nurses annually. In addition. national
nursing development was enhanced through workshops on
policy. workforce planning. and nurse management. A senior
level nurse management course was initiated to provide
expertise to nationals at county, township. and national-level
health facilities.
5.14
WHO supported training to improve nurses' skills in
their expanded rolcs in the community. as well as in clinical
specialty areas. \VHO also provided support to Vanuatu to
retrain community nurse practitioners, the sole providers of
health care in remote areas, in maternal and child health care,
Training
including the handling of high-risk situations.
modules for teachers of midwives on the handling of high-risk
pregnancies were tested with WHO collaboration in Fiji.
Nurses in Fiji, Kiribati and Tonga collaborated with health
education units to prepare health messages for radio
broadcasting on maternal and child immunization, and on other
health issues. A nursing management information system,
supporting workforce planning and national-level policymaking, was established in Papua New Guinea.
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5.15
Nursing was revitalized through the development of
new management structures and systems of education in
Cambodia, the l.ao People's Democratic Republic and
Viet Nam. WHO collaborated with the Government of the Lao
People's Democratic Republic to provide retraining for teachers
in the teaching of communicable diseases.
In Viet Nam.
materials to train teachers in maternal and child health were
translated and teacher training was conducted. with experts
provided by WHO. In Cambodia. the Government prepared a
document on infection control in health facilities. with support
from WHO. This then became a document for national use to
train health workcrs in health institutions.
5.16

As the link between the environment and health was

increasingly recognized. an important meeting was held in Fiji
in March 1995. the Ministerial Conference on Health for the

Em 'irollme IItal
health

Pacific Islands. At this meeting. plans for a greater degree of
intersectoral collaboration in en\' ironmental management and
linkages between health promotion and ecological well-being
were developed. rhe traming courses in Fiji and Papua New
Guinea for Pacific islanders continued. with certificate courses
in environmental health being established in both Vanuatu and
Solomon Islands for nationals of those two countries.
Environmental health training in Cambodia. the Lao People',
Democratic Republic and Viet Nam continued with support
from WHO.
5.17

A wareness

of

the

association

between

human

behaviour, the environment and health has become more widely
recognized. In line with this. WHO has encouraged primary
health care training to equip workers with a more proactive
approach to service provision. The stress is to be laid on the
importance of health-promoting behaviour at individual, family
and community levels.

Primal')' health
care training
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5.18
Primary health care training for nursing staff of Cook
Islands and Samoa, which started in Samoa during the last
reporting period, continued to be developed. Other Pacific
island countries and areas have expressed interest in training
programmes of this nature.

Public health
training

5.19
Ten countries participated in an intercountry workshop
in Sydney, Australia, in July 1993, to discuss new approaches
to public health training. At the workshop, it \vas recognized
that regular and systematic reviews were needed of both
structure and course content, to be in tune with changing
realities. The importance of continuing medical education was
appreciated and, where necessary, reorienting and upgrading
professional expertise. Each participant developed a plan of
action reflecting the country's particular needs.

Fellowships

5.20
Fellowships provided an important means of supporting
national health development plans, and were used to increase
the ski II and experience of staff working on priority issues.
They also foster regional cooperation when issues of particular
significance in a given field are addressed.
The importance of the programme was recognized in a
5.21
continued commitment to review the programme regularly and
to seek ways to improve its relevance, efficiency and
effectiveness. A number of evaluations have been conducted
over the years. These include regular surveys of participants.
One such survey \,as completed in 1992, and another continued
during 1994-1995. The surveys provide useful indicators as to
the current status of the programme. They also enable key
areas, such as the retention rate - the percentage of fellows who
remain in their government's service after return from a
fellowship - to be monitored and untoward trends detected

Development of human resourcesfor health

early

enough

for

appropriate

remedial
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measures

to

be

implemented.
In addition. at regular intervals. regional meetings are
5.22
convened to consider developments and set directions for the
future. These meetings provide a forum where those closely
involved in the administration of the programme in sending
countries, host countries and the offices of WHO, gather to
share experiences and pool their ideas to address problems. In
August 1994, a regional meeting was convened to review the
progress made since the last meeting of National Fellowships
Officers which was held in 1989. That meeting had produced
recommendations designed to improve the administration of the
programme at all levels of operation.
Training is seen as most appropriate when it takes place
5.23
in an environment similar to that in which the trainee habitually
works. For this reason. as a general rule. attempts were made to
place fellows within the Region.
5.24
Technical cooperation and information exchange
between countries assumed a greater relevance and were
facilitated by an increasing use. under the fellowships
programme. of study tours for senior-level personnel.
The fellowships awarded are analysed in the following
5.25
figures:
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Figure 5.1 Numbers of fellowships by country or area
(I April 1989 to 31 March 1995)
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Figure 5.2 Percentage of fellows in each field of study
(1 April 1989 to 31 March 1995)
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Figure 5.3 Percentage of fellows in each study location
(1 April 1989 to 31 March 1995)
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Figure 5.4 Percentage of fellows according to source of funds
(1 April 1989 to 31 March 1995)
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5.26
The external auditor of WHO has identified weaknesses
of the WHO fellowships programme in the following areas:
mechanisms for establishment and utilization of selection
criteria; relevance of training areas to health-for-all goals and
to primary health care; statements of clear and precise training
objectives in fellowship requests: and continuing support from
WHO to fellows after their return.
5.27
The areas above were identitied from studies of the
programme's activities in other regions.
Since 1989, the
Regional Office has been strengthening the fellowships
programme, paying c lose attention to the selection process at
country level, including strong encouragement for all countries
to establish selection committees; through such committees
paying due attention to primary health care and associated
health-for-all goals when proposing areas of study;
and
scrutinizing the personal as well as the professional
characteristics of applicants.
In addition, the Region has an evaluation system of
5.28
reports to the Regional Office from both the fellow at the
conclusion of the training, and from his or her government 12
months after the fellow has returned to service after completion
of training.

Evaluation

5.29
Most countries and areas have undertaken activities to
improve their workforce planning capabilities.
However,
countries and areas still have difficulties in detining future
quantitative and qualitative human resource requirements due
to the lack of practical workforce forecasting technology.
5.30
Management training of health service staff has taken
place in the majority of countries and areas.
However,

Development ojhuman resources/or health

deficiencies continue, particularl} among intermediate and
peripheral-level personnel.
5.31
Most educational institutions in the Region have carried
out curricular changes in varying degrees to improve the
relevance of training to health needs. New methods and
innovative programmes are expected III result in the production
of human resources better suited for health in the future.
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Chapter 6

Public information and
education for health

Health promotion programme
6.1
The health promotion programme was endorsed by the
forty-fourth session of the Regional Committee 111
September 1993. It was further developed in the light of ,Vell
horizons in health, which focuses on health promotion and
health protection and which was welcomed by the Regional
Committee at its forty-fifth session in 1994.
The health promotion programme highlights individual
6.2
action for health, balanced by support for healthy living to be
given by the community and government. Everyday settings
such as the home, school, workplace, or even the entire
community, city or island, are the frameworks for such action.
!ntersectoral collaboration, including with nongovernmental
organizations and the private sector, is also important to the
programme.
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National health
promotion
policies

6.3
During the forty-fourth sessIOn of the Regional
Committee in 1993, Member States were urged to provide a
health-promoting environment through the formulation of
national public policies and to ensure support for health goals
from relevant government sectors. These activities so far
include, in Papua New Guinea, the designation of 1995 as
Health Promotion and Education Year; in the Philippines. the
health summit held in 1993 "Health for More in 1994"; in the
Republic of Korea. a meeting on formulating national health
promotion and education strategy in December 1994.

Health promotion encourages a supportive environment
for lifestyle decisions

Health
promotion
campaigns

6.4
A campaign on health promotion through the family
with the theme "Health for all begins at home" was launched
regionwide in May 1995. Member States were provided with a
press kit containing ten feature articles, a leaflet, a poster, and a
radio and a television spot. The press kit materials were
pretested in China and the Philippines, and further adjusted
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through workshops in Tonga and Viet Nam. Five countries in
the Region were supported in their efforts to produce local
versions of the materials and to distribute them widely. A
booklet entitled Things to do to stay healthy, which gives health
advice to individuals when younger, during adulthood, and
when older, was developed in support of the campaign.
6.5
The recognition that the behaviour and lifestyle patterns
set up early in life can have a strong influence throughout life,
is fundamental to the programme, and to the approaches in New
horizons in health. The lessons learned in school, and further
communicated to the family and community, are therefore very
important in this regard. School-based efforts to promote
health were introduced in the Region, for example through
health-promoting schools in American Samoa and Fiji.
Similarly, a school health project was started in 1993 in
selected schools in Vientiane. Lao People's Democratic
Republic, with special emphasis on hygiene, education and
sanitation.
Two workshops on school health promotion were held
6.6
in December 1994 in Sydney, Australia, for Pacific island
countries, and in January 1995 in Singapore, for countries in the
northern part of the Region. These workshops were jointly
organized by WHO and the National Centre for Health
Promotion. Sydney University, and the Training and Health
Education Department, Ministry of Health, Singapore. They
stimulated a formal commitment from both health and
education ministries to health-promoting schools, and the
development of regional support networks. WHO collaborated,
for example, with the South Pacific Commission, the University
of the South Pacific, the Australian Sports Commission and the
National Health Promotion Centre at Sydney University, to

Healthpromoting
schools
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support school health promotion efforts In Pacific island
countries.

Workplace
health promotion

6.7
Two international traInIng courses for facilitators in
workplace health promotion were organized by the WHO
Collaborating Centre for Health Education and Health
Promotion in Singapore with WHO support in November 1993
and October 1994. The success of the training courses is
reflected in the launching of a society formed to promote health
in the workplace in Singapore. Networking and support
activities started with this society, the first such group set up in
Asia, subsequently extended to workplace health promoters in
Queensland, Australia, and Shanghai, China.
6.8
In Shanghai, a project on health promotion among
industrial workers was launched. involving four industrial
complexes with some 53 000 workers. WHO collaborated in
the project to guide baseline surveys, monitoring and
WHO also
evaluation, to provide education materials.
supported symposia on workplace health promotion for
managers in other industries in Shanghai, and the development
of guidelines and a manual for establishing workplace health
promotion in China.

Healthy
communities,
cities and islands

Community efforts for healthy living and health6.9
supportive environments were strengthened in China through
WHO support to the healthy urban China project. WHO
collaborated with the Queensland Healthy Cities and Shires
State Network to start production in 1995 of a video to record
community efforts in Shanghai's Jiading and Hongkou districts;
and a resource kit and a video promotion pamphlet were
produced to introduce the concepts and principles of health
promotion in urban settings.

Public information and education for health
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6.10
Other health promotion activities included:
the
collaboration of three cities in Viet Nam for healthy living,
using training, campaigns for awareness-creation on healthy
urban environments and various materials; the evaluation and
extension of the Village Development Committee approach in
Papua New Guinea, a community-based mechanism for local
people to participate in the process of developing their
communities; and the development of a comprehensive six-year
health promotion plan to involve Niue in one of the first healthy
islands initiatives in the Pacific.
WHO supported a variety of training activities in health
6.11
promotion and health education. [n Papua New Guinea, for
example, provincial health educators were trained in
preparation for the year of health promotion and education
(1995). [n Viet Nam, the knowledge of health educators was
updated in three national workshops. Twenty-two fellows from
nine countries studied health promotion and health education in
courses of different length, ranging from 12-month master's
degree courses to five days' training in the latest technology in
audiovisual material production.

Training

6.12
Six countries produced health education materials,
supported by WHO, including a calendar, the local version of
Facts for life (a joint publication by UNESCO, UN[CEF and
WHO), and teaching and learning materials were developed. A
survey to determine the effectiveness of health promotion
through radio programmes was supported in Tonga.

Production of
health education
materials

6. [3
A meeting of WHO collaborating centres and other
institutes for health promotion and health education was
organized in Japan in October 1993 to strengthen projects including a multicentre study on lifestyles - and the networking
of health promotion professionals.

WHO
collaborating
centres
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6.14
The total number of collaborating centres in this field is
now six, with three new WHO collaborating centres in the field
of health promotion designated in China, Japan and the
Philippines.

Public
information

6.15
WHO pursued a proactive approach to communications
and public information to ensure greater awareness of the
Organization, foster involvement in its work and communicate
the health-for-all concept through health promotion.
6.16
WHO continued to maintain "visibility" in the Region
through regular contact with the media, aiming to have
journalists in both print and broadcast media actively involved
in the dissemination of health information. Media interest
involved interviews with staff; the dissemination of news and
feature articles; provision of regional press kits; and working
visits by journalists to observe national programmes and
activities supported by WHO. Special attention was given to
wire services, allowing the promotion of national programmes
and activities on a regional and global scale. The monthly
newsletter Health and development also provided information
on national collaborative activities.

WHO theme days

6.17
Specific health issues were highlighted on WHO theme
days, with widespread publicity and support. Activities such as
health education and AIDS awareness were carried out on
World AIDS Day (l December) by governments and
nongovernmental organizations in collaboration with WHO.
The theme was "Time to Act" in 1993 and "AIDS and the
Family" in 1994.
6.18
World Health Day (7 April) drew active participation
from Member States. The theme in 1994, "Healthy teeth for
life",
prompted
government
and
nongovernmental
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organizations to hold symposia and workshops and provide
dental health services. The theme in 1995 was "Zero polio
This renccts the Region's
1995 - Be wise, immunize",
commitment to the eradication of the disease. Countries in the
Region where poliomyelitis remains endemic have been
conducting national immunization days to ensure zero
poliomyelitis cases by the end of 1995, In each of these low
trallSmission seasons, more than 100 million children below
fhe years of age were immunized in Cambodia, the Lao
People's Democratic Republic, the Philippines and Viet Nam,
and below four years of age in China.

Active support(ro", senior ofJicials - as here in Beljin)!, -

I\'ilS

one oflhe

reasons);,,' the success of 1995'.1' "World lIeallh Day"

6,19
"Media and tobacco:
getting the health message
across" was 1994's theme for World No-Tobacco Day
(31 May), This attracted considerable attention, following the
announcement by the Regional Director in April of his intent to
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work towards a Region free of tobacco advertising by the
year 2000. ''Tobacco costs more than you think", the theme in
1995, highlighted efforts of WHO, in collaboration with
Member States, to encourage government-initiated tobacco
taxation measures which would create an economic climate
designed to reduce tobacco sales and improve the health and
wealth of the individual.

Evaluation

6.20
At least nine countries in the Region have developed
national health policies and programmes that focus on the
promotion of health and the prevention of disease. Other
countries have started to formulate such policies and to build a
corresponding infrastructure. The need for this has been
recognized by most countries and areas and some have started
to develop mechanisms for intersectoral collaboration that
include nongovernmental organizations and the private sector.
6.21
Programmes that enhance lifestyles in settings such as
schools, workplaces and cities have been established in more
than half of the countries and areas of the Region. Linkages
with the media have been further improved, making health
journalists advocates for health and partners of WHO in health
development. Media coverage of health programmes in the
Region increased. Despite these achievements, considerable
efforts are still needed to formlliate national health policies that
focus on the promotion of health, and to enlist support for
health goals from sectors other than health.
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Chapter 7

Research promotion and
development, including research on
health-promoting behaviour
7.1
The objective of the research promotion and
development programme is to promote national capability in
health research that is relevant to the objective of health for all
by the year 2000. The programme promotes and supports
research into health-related areas, such as human behaviour.
biomedical interventions and the health system. Such research
is intended to help pol icy-makers, health <luthnrities. health
professionals and the public to recognize health problems and
to find the solutions to those problems. It encourages the
establishment and strengthening of national focal points and
effective mechanisms for coordination and support of health
research activities in Member States.
7.2
Activities to develop human resuurces In health
research continued, providing a broad framework of research
methodology for use in biomedical or health systems research.
A workshop on research design and methodology was held in
Beijing. China, in September 1994, the sixteenth such
workshop organized in the Region since 1981. The manual

Health I"('search methodoloRJ': A Rwde liJr traininR in research

Resource
development
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methods, published by the Regional Officc, was translated into
Chinese and Vietnamese and used as training material in the
workshops held in China and Viet Nam. Permission to print
the manual in the Lao language was granted in December 1994.
Research training grants were awarded to researchers in Fiji (I),
Malaysia (I), the Philippines (3), Republic of Korea (I) and
Viet Nam (I)
7.3
In addition. WIIO supported 19 research projects from
seven countries and areas (see Table 7.1).
('o//ahoral i I1g

cen/res

7.4

At the end of 1994. there

\~ere

214 WIIO collaborating

centres in II countries and areas within the Region (see
Table 7.2), compared with 202 at the end of 1992.
The
programmes with the most centres were: clinical. laboratory
and radiological technology:
other communicable disease
prevention and control activities: and human reproduction
research.
To strengthen the information exchange and
coordination among WHO collaborating centres, their activities
based on reports reviewed in 1994 were summarized and
printed for dissemination.
7.5
Two meetings of heads of WHO collaborating centres
in Malaysia were held in September 1993 and December 1994.
They both explored ways in which the Government might both
support and make better use of those centres for national
activities.
The second meeting of directors of WHO
collaborating centres in Australia was held in February 1994. It
discussed the role of WHO collaborating centres in relation to
WHO, the Government and each other. The second national
meeting of heads of WHO collaborating centres in Japan was
held in February 1995. The participants discussed the roles of
the centres and the future directions for improvement of work,
communication and coordination among collaborating centres.
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Regional ( 'enlre
jill' Research and
Training

7,6
The Regional Centre for Research and Iraining in
Tropical Diseases and Nutrition. located at the Institute for
Medical Research in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. continued to
undertake research on pertinent health issues and problems in
the country, to perform specialized diagnostic tests, to provide
training in vanous specialized fields. and to provide
consultative and ad" is()ry services to the TVlinistry of Health.
Malaysia. and health sen ices staff in other countries, In 1993.
the Centre funded and carried out a total of 119 research
projects; a total of 128 scientific papers were published or
accepted for publicatH>n; and 2., WIIO training fellow,; fn>1l1
seven countrit's 1\ ere accepted by the Centre. Experts from the
Centre visited China and Viet Nam as WHO consultants to
conduct training courscs on health research methodology. TIlL
Ccntre was also involl'Cd in collaborative research projects with
Brunci Darussalam. China, the l.ao People's Democratic
Repuhl ic and Viet Naill in the lields of nutrition. malaria and
contml of diarrhoeal diseases.

./Olnlllh'l'lIl1g oj

7.7
The Western Pacific Advisory Committee on Health
Research (WPACllR) held its liftcenth session as a joint
meeting with the directors of Health Research Councils and
Analogous Bodies (llRCIAB) in August 1994. The members of
both groups disclissed many ilspects of health research.
including the role of the universities and other professional
bodies. models for setting research priorities, health of the
elderly research needs, the programme of the WHO Regional
Centre for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases and
Nutrition, and the role of WI/O collaborating centres in
natioll<ll health research efforts. Of particular interest to the
directors of HRCI AB from II countries was netwLlrking among
health research managers. the funding of research. the
relationship between WHO and national research programmes.
training for research. and intlmnation transfer. A resource

S(,ICIlll.,1.\ al1d

adm Illlstrul(WI'

Research promotion and development
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handbook will be prepared to support networking by directors
of HRClAB. The joint meeting also rev iewed the research
aspects of specific programmes. including acute respiratory
infections, control of diarrhoeal diseases. AIDS. human
reproduction and tropical diseases.
Among 12 mall1
recommendations, the members of the WP ACHR and HRC/AU
recommended the continued strengthening of research
capabilities in Member States by means of national workshops
in research design and methodology. research training awards
and research grants. It also recommended the development of a
live-year strategic plan fiJr health research Ill!' the Region.
7.8
The programme's efforts focused on human resources
development in health research. particularly in developing
countries. Thirteen Member States established focal points for
health research programme planning and coordination. Related
mechanisms for health research management and support
already exist in several other 1\'!ember States. Although the
resources available tllr research activities were limited. support
was given to high priority research of a focused and practical
nature. Most developing countries of the Region still lack
enough funding, staff and infrastructure lLl undertake a regular
programme of health research. National research management
and support mechanisms need reinforcement, including policy
formulation and planning. strengthening research institutions
and research training programmes.

Evaluation

Gcncral health pro/ccliol1 and promo/IOn

Chapter 8

General health protection
and promotion

Nutrition
8.1
The programme's objective is to promote and support
improvement in the nutritional status of all sectors of the
population, especially that of mothers and children and other
vulnerable groups, and to reduce significantly the incidence of
specific nutritional deficiencies. The programme activities
promote health and well-being in growth and developmcnt
through appropriate dietary behaviours by individuals and
nations. The role of nutrition in relation to other disease states
is taken account of: both undernutrition and overnutrition
predispose to the commonest causes of morbidity and mortality
in the Region, namcly, the infectious diseases of childhood and
the noncommunicable diseases of adulthood.
All countries and areas in the Region worked on
following through the commitments they had made at the
F AO/WHO International Conference on Nutrition held in
Rome, Italy, in December 1992. The Regional Office was
involved in three regional follow-up meetings and several
8.2

internal ional
Conference on
Nutritiol1
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national meetings. National m.:etings took plac.: in seven
countries.
[n cooperation with FAO and UNICEF, two
important workshops were held in the Region on national food
and nutrition policies, including the development of national
plans of action for nutrition. Th.: first one. held in the Regional
Office in November 1994, involved all the regional cl)untries of
mainland Asia, as well as Australia, Japan, New Zealand, and
the Philippines.
The second was held in Nadi, Fiji, 111
March 1995 and all the countries of the Pacific participated.
8.3
By July 1995 well over half the countries in the Region
had drafted or endorsed national plans of action.
Underl7l1lrit ion

8.4
Dealing with undernutrition remained a high priority in
the Region. Encouraging trends began to be seen for both
protein-energ) malnutrition and the micronutrient deficiencies
of iodinc and vitamin A. Intensive iodine deficiency control
and prevention programmes were conducted 111 China,
Malaysia, the Philippines and Viet Nam. The national situation
of iodine deficiency in Fiji and the Lao People's Democratic
Republic was assessed. as was vitamin A dcticiency in
Cambodia, Kiribati and the Lao People's Democratic Republic.
Vitamin A deficiency was identified as a public health problem
in Micronesia and some of the Melanesian countries. Nutrition
education and encouragement of home gardens, among other
actions, sought to remedy this in the Federated States of
Micronesia, Kiribati, the Marshall Islands and Samoa.
Vitamin A was successfully added as an oral supplement to
national immunization days in the Philippines and Viet Nam
and, to an extent, in Cambodia. The Philippines also added the
oral administration of iodine and distribution of iron-rich
seedlings for growing at home to the subsequent six-month
follow-up on World Food Day (16 October).
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8.5
Iron deficiency anaemia continued to be a major
problem in the Region although in some countries trends
suggested an improvement of the situation. Preliminary work
was carried out in Malaysia examining intermittent iron
supplementation. and the Government of China re-.::xamined
the problem in that country.

.-1 child sujJering

from underIIIl1rilwn being

weighed at a
diarrhoeal
lraining unit.

Luo People's
Democralic
Republic.

Undernutrition
remains a
problem in
:;

some I'"rt.< of
Ihe Region

8.6
Countries continued to work actively towards "babyfriendly" status for their hospitals. Lautoka Hospital. Fiji.
became the first in the Pacific to achieve this. Viet Nam also
joined the initiative and two leading hospitals were declared
"baby friendly". In the Philippines, 474 public and private
hospitals have achieved "baby-friendly" status. The Republic
of Korea, Samoa and Viet Nam announced the adoption of a

Breast-feeding
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code on the appropriate marketing of breast-milk substitutes
through a cooperative I!fli.,rt of Government, nongovernmental
organizations and industry. A bi-regional workshop was held
in the Regional Oftice in March 1994 on the implementation of
the International Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes.
This was cosponsored by WHO headquarters, the Western
Pacific Region and the South-East Asia Region, with
considerable involvement from UNICEF and nongovernmental
organizations. Fiji and Viet Nam included breast-feeding
issues in their control of diarrhoeal diseases training curricula.
Ol'ernutrilion

8.7
The problem of obesity and noncommunicable discases
related to overnutrition or inappropriate nutrition grew.
although there was a great deal of nutrition education and
health promotion in virtually all countries. In Fiji. the scope of
the National Diabetes Centre \....as expanded to include other
noncommunicable diseases.
In French Polynesia. the
Philippines and Tonga. imaginative nutrition education
materials were de"eloped. including diet prescription slips.

National sun'eys

8.8
Many countries recognized some deficiencies in their
baseline data when preparing their country papers for the
International ('onlcrcn<.~c on Nutrition. After that Conference.
Brunei Darussalam. Fiji. the Lao People's Democratic Republic
and Tonga conducted national surveys. The WHO Regional
Centre for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases and
Nutrition, Malaysia, collaborated with Brunei Darussalam and
the Lao People's Democratic Republic in national surveys.
Other countries conducted surveys on selected aspects such as
micronutrients or noncommunicable diseases.

Training

8.9
The Regional Centre for Research and Training in
Tropical Diseases and Nutrition collaborated in organizing the
first National Symposium on Clinical Nutrition in Malaysia. A
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nutritionist from Malaysia visited the United Kingdom on a
study tour on clinical nutrition. Nutrition and dietetics students
from four countries were supported in the three-tier nutrition
and dietetics course at the Fiji School of Medicine. Personnel
from Fiji went to Australia and the Philippines for shorter study
tours on either planning and management or dietetics and food
service. Fellowships were awarded to Chinese staff from the
national iodine deficiency disorders programme to study the
control and prevention of such disorders in Indonesia. the
Philippines and the United States.
8.10 It will take time to quantify nutritional status
improvements.
Consequently. evaluation was mainly
programmatic. e.g .• holding of the two workshops covering all
countries; the number of countries developing national food
and nutrition policies and plans of action: and strengthening of
national data and subsequent programmes. WHO adopted. with
UNICEF, mid-decade nutrition and health targets. Information
collection began towards the end of the reporting period to
measure progrcss towards achicving the end-or-decade targets.
such as iodization of all commercial salt. and reduction in
protein-energy malnutrition. These are interim targets towards
those agreed to by all the Member States and all the relevant
international agencies, endorsed at the International Conference
on Nutrition in 1992 and by the Regional Committee at its
forty-fourth session in 1993. To maintain the momentum. it i::;
important that adequate numbers of personnel are involved.

Oral health
8.11
The programme's objective is to promote, at country
level. the development of appropriate oral health care delivery

Evaluation
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systems capable of providing relevant and cost-effective
national oral health programmes which will in turn result in the
maintenance of the highest possible level of oral health in all
communities. The programme focused on preventive care to
achieve better oral health, streamlining back-up curative
services.

Prevention of
dental caries

8.12 Prevention of dental caries continued to be actively
supported. The use of pit-and-fissure sealants for preventing
caries in molars became more widespread in most countries and
areas in the Region. WHO provided supplies and equipment to
eight countries and areas for this activity. The programme
showed significant progress in child population coverage in
French Polynesia, Guam. the Philippines and Tonga.

,
Promo/il'/! and prel'ef1lin1 oral hf!ullh care.from school age onwards is
gradua/~l'

improving oral health i/I the Region
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8.13 Proper toothbrushing among children as an organized
activity was supported, in particular in the Lao People's
Democratic Republic and Samoa. involving schoolteachers,
health personnel and women's committees.

Periodontal
disease
prel'cntion

8.14 The theme for World Health Day in 1994 was "Healthy
tccth for life". Special activities to highlight oral health were
organized in many countries on 7 April to commemorate World
Health Day. These special activities increased the awareness of
the importance of oral health generally.

World Health

8.15 To improve the staffing situation and to enhance
clinical and managerial capabilitics. ten fellowships were
awarded to seven countries. National workshops were held in
Cook Islands, the Lao People's Democratic Republic. the
Philippines and Samoa. These activities enabled the recipient
countries to expand their population coverage with services. to
improve their cost-effectiveness and to monitor their various
programme activities more accurately for better productivity.
A model programme for oral disease prevention in the Republic
of Korea was initiated.
8.16 The programme of dental studies launched in the Fiji
School of Medicine in early 1993 started to relieve the shortage
of trained dental personnel in the South Pacific. Thirty of the
first batch of students successfully completed their first year
training and graduated as dental assistants in December 1993.
By the start of 1995, the student population had grown to 46
with attendance at the dental assistants' course, the dental
hygienists' course, the dental therapists' course and the dental
officers' course. These students came from American Samoa,
Cook Islands, Fiji, Solomon Islands. Tonga and Vanuatu.

Do)'

li'aining
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Meeting of chief
dental officers

8.17 In December 1993. a workshop was held in Fiji to
familiarize chief dental oflicers in the South Pacific with the
training programme of the fiji School of Medicine. The
workshop provided the participants with an opportunity to
propose changes in the planned curriculum to make the training
programme more relevant to their country needs. This activity
promoted wide acceptance of the dental course and the Fiji
School of Medicine as a principal centre for the development of
human resources for oral health in the South Pacific countries.

Evaluation

8.18 While dental caries remained a public health problem in
some countries, steady progress was made in its reduction
through preventive measures and most countries achieved the
target set. However. periodontal disease, the other common
oral health problem. remained prevalent in the Region and little
reduction was seen, because some countries were unable to
maintain earlier efforts.
More energetic commitment is
therefore required.

Accident prevention
8.19 The programme develops policies and programmes in
relation to accidents, especially the prevention of road traffic
accidents and the rehabilitation of those injured in them.
8.20 In many countries and areas in the Region, accidents
remained a major cause of morbidity and mortality among the
most productive age group, those aged between 15 and 45
years.
Road traffic accidents in particular dramatically
increased in China, Fiji, Papua New Guinea and the Republic of
Korea, linked to a surge in vehicle ownership. Road traffic
accidents accounted for more than half of accidental deaths.
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even in developing countries. Accidents accounted for about
20% of hospital admissions in many countries in the Region.
8.21
Despite the magnitude of the problem, only a few
countries and areas had preventive activities under way. WHO
collaborated to update information on the road traffic accident
situation and to promote comprehensive national programmes
on accident prevention in Malaysia. the Philippines, the
Republic of Korea, Tonga and Viet Nam. Training on suicide
prevention and control was supported in the Federated States of
Micronesia during 1993.

National
programmes

8.22 A multicentre study on childhood accidents was
supported by WHO involving China, Hong Kong, Japan and the
Philippines. A meeting of principal investigators for this study
was held in July 1994 in China. The study will specify the
scope and nature of childhood accidents and collect information
on relevant preventive measures.

Research

8.23 WHO initiated research to study alcohol-related traffic
accidents and their prevention in Cook Islands, Fiji, Kiribati
and Samoa.
8.24 Even though the rate of road traffic accidents continued
to rise in most countries, few have developed national policies
or successfully implemented comprehensive legislation and
programmes to reduce this rate. The multicentre study and
review of childhood accidents will contribute to an
understanding of the magnitude of the problem and suggest
possible solutions, but further epidemiological studies are
needed. Sustained intersectoral efforts in prevention and
control measures will be required before the accident rates in
most countries and areas are significantly reduced. To this end,
national policies and appropriate legislation to reduce morbidity

Evaluation
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and mortality from road traffic accidents have been developed
in only a few countries.

Tobacco or health
8.25 The objective of the programme is to promote and
collaborate in the prevention and control of tobacco use in order
to reduce tobacco consumption and prevent tobacco-related
diseases.
Action Plan on
Tobacco or
Health

8.26 The progress made in implementing the Action Plan on
Tobacco or Health for 1990-1994 was reviewed by the
Regional Committee at its forty-tifth session in
September 1994. However, it noted that per capita tobacco
consumption was still increasing in the Region.
The
Committee endorsed the Action Plan on Tobacco or Health for
1995-1999 and urged Member States to take all the necessary
steps in implementing it, especially with regard to establishing
comprehensive tobacco control policies and programmes, data
collection, advocacy and education, legislation and pricing
policy.
8.27 Copies of the Action Plan were widely distributed. It
was also introduced to a broader audience during the Ninth
World Conference on Tobacco or Health in October 1994 in
Paris, France. Consultants went to American Samoa, China,
Samoa and Solomon Islands for the implementation of the
Action Plan. In American Samoa and Solomon Islands,
technical support was provided on tobacco legislation.
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8.28 The Regional Committee at its forty-fifth session
supported the Regional Director's call for a Western Pacific
Region free of tobacco advertising by the year 2000. The call
was made in connection with World No-Tobacco Day 1994, the
theme of which was "The media and tobacco: getting health
messages across". The challenge received wide press coverage,
and was repeated during 1995's World No-Tobacco Day, which
had the theme "Tobacco costs more than you think". Nearly all
countries and areas in the Region observed World No-Tobacco
Day with a broad range of activities in 1994 and 1995. These
represented another step towards a social environment
favouring non-smoking and lifestyles without tobacco.

No tobacco
advertising

8.29 Tobacco-or-health medals and citations were presented
to individuals, public institutions and commercial
organizations, inside and outside the health sector, from four
countries both in 1994 and in 1995. They were awarded for
continuing commitment and for outstanding achievements in
promoting the concept of a tobacco-free society.

World
No-Tobacco Day
commemorative
awards

8.30 The collection of information on prevalence and other
data, which provides justification for comprehensive national
policies and programmes on tobacco control, remained an
important part of the tobacco-or-health programme. WHO
supported Member States in the collection of national data. A
regional database on tobacco or health and a country-specific
historical record file were established in 1993 and updated
annually. The information was made available to Member
States and to the focal points on tobacco or health where they
were established, either in hard copy or on computer diskette.
To facilitate the exchange of information, WHO supported the
establishment of a clearing house on smoking or health in Hong
Kong. The clearing house replied to requests for information
and organized regular mailing programmes.

BUi/dingan
information
system
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National
activities

8.31
Support was given to seven countries for national
meetings, designed to develop a national tobacco-or-health
plan, to update participants on the implementation and
evaluation of behavioural intervention, or to discuss practicul
aspects of creating smoke-free public places.
8.32 American Samoa and China received educational
materials. and equipment with \vhich to produce materials.

International
collahol'(ltion

&.33
WHO supported a preparatory meeting in May 1995
leading tn the Tenth World Clmferenct: lm Tobacco or Health.
Beijing, China. to be held in 1997.
8.34 The Sub-Committee of the Regional Committee on
Programmes and Technical Cooperation reviewed and analysed
the impact of WHO's cooperation with Member States in the
field of healthy lifestyles with a focus on activities related to
tobacco or health. The Sub-Committee visited Australia, China
and Singapore in June 1995.

EvaiutItion

8.35 Countries and areas in the Region were increasingly
active in tobacco control measures. Nine countries and areas
have established comprehensive national tobacco control
policies and 23 countries and areas have health education and
information programmes. While there are a few countries with
declining trends in tobacco consumption, there is still an
increase in per capita manufactured cigarette consumption.
This requires intensified control efforts. The Action Plan on
Tobacco or Health for 1995-1999 provides valuable guidance,
but strong leadership by governments will be needed in its
implementation.
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Chapter 9

Protection and promotion of the
health of specific population groups

Maternal and child health, including family planning
9.1
The objective is to strengthen the health services at all
levels of the health care delivery system, in the context of
primary health care, particularly those for women of childbearing age, infants and young children, in order to reduce
maternal, prenatal, infant and childhood mortality and
morbidity.
9.2
While promotion of family planning remained an
important area, more emphasis was placed on infant health and
various aspects of women's health. Overall, the programme is
working to enable families to prepare for better life, reflecting
the first theme of New horizons in health.
9.3
Maternal and infant mortality remained a concern in
most of the developing countries of the Region. WHO
collaboration focused on the integration of existing and new
activities into a more holistic framework through the safe
motherhood programme. Work to bring this about began in

Thesaje
motherhood
programme
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several countries. For example. to improve planning and
allocation of resources in the Philippines, a safe motherhood
needs-assessment survey was initiated. WHO's mother-baby
package of interventions was introduced in several countries to
develop integrated programmes for each level of the health
services, aiming to improve maternal and newborn health.
Most of the programmes were for implementation by
communities. mobilizing local resources. In Viet Nam, a draft
national policy on maternal and infant health was developed for
review and consideration by a national conference scheduled
for the second half of the year.
Training

9.4
Training of various categories of health workers was
carried out in 19 countries. To improve the effectiveness of
these educational activities. evaluation of basic and refresher
training courses was undertaken in tive countries.
9.5
Materials were developed in Viet Nam to help health
workers dealing with reproductive health to provide up-to-date
services. These materials included manuals, teachers' guides
and lesson plans.
9.6
Several training modules on the home-based mother's
record and for breast-feeding activities were developed and
tested or introduced in six countries. Training materials on
sexuality were also developed for distribution to nursing and
midwifery schools so that they could consider whether to
introduce this new topic into the basic and refresher training
curricula.
9.7
After successful field-testing, a midwives' manual on
maternal care, integrated with the home-based mother's record,
was printed in the Philippines and put into nationwide use. The
Health workers' manual on fami{v planning options and its
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Reference chart. published for regional use. helps health
workers in advising couples on the right contraceptive methods
for them. The flip-chart version of the manual can be used as a
desktop aid in counselling. A similar manual and reference
chart were under development to guide midwives and nurses
when advising pregnant and postpartum women on. among
other things. risk conditions. place of delivery. nutrition,
immunization. hygiene. and birth spacing.

9.8
The WHO safe motherhood midwifery training modules
were field-tested in Fiji. The modules were designed to be used
in continuing education or for in-service training of midwives.
and for midwifery trainers as learning resources.
9.9
Efforts continued to improve the management of
maternal and child health care and family planning services.
The second seminar on maternal and child health and family
planning programme management for the Pacific was held in
Nadi. Fiji. in May 1994. Participants from 14 countries
familiarized themselves with the use of management
methodologies for planning. analysis. and evaluation.

Management qf
reproductive
health care
services

9.10 The results of a rapid evaluation survey for the
management of reproductive health care services were
distributed in Viet Nam. The results were also used for
planning future activities and interventions to improve the
quality of care.
9.11
A review of available information on reproductive
health confirmed large disparities in maternal and child
morbidity and mortality. and other indicators of women's
health. among various countries of the Region. The latest
reported infant mortality rates were above 50 per 1000 live
births (the regional target) in nine countries and areas. with the

Women's health
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highest being 117 per 1000 live births. The review also
produced evidence that reproductivc health and maternal
outcome are closely linked with, and often dependent on. the
economic and educational status of women. their position in
society. and the prevailing cultural pattcrns of the communities
in which they live.
9.12 Recognizing that women's health is not confined to
their reproductive role alone, a series of monographs is being
developed. One of the series, on the health of older women.
was presented at the third meeting of the Global Commission
on Women's Health. held in Perth. Australia. in April 1995. In
order to prepare the series, a detailed analysis of the various
aspects of women's situations in the Region was carried out.
Areas covered include: a reproductive health profile of
countries of the Region. health of older women. the relationship
between mother's education and children's health, sexually
transmitted diseases/HIV and reproductive health concerns,
medical and psychological consequences of abortion. and
changes in lifestyle and their impact on the health of mothers
and children.
9.13 One of the WHO collaborating centres. the Key Centre
for Women's Health in Society, Melbourne, Australia.
undertook data collection and specific surveys on a wide range
of issues related to women's health. Data from Australia, the
Philippines and Viet Nam were analysed and, together with the
series mentioned above, will be presented to the Fourth World
Conference on Women, which will be held in Beijing. China, in
September 1995.
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9.14 Family planning, as an important part of reproductive
health, was promoted and supported in 16 countries, mainly as
part of UNFPA-funded projects. The projects also addressed
related issues of maternal health.
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Family planning
and reproductive
health research

9.15 Collaboration in the field of reproductive health
research continued in eight countries. The Special Programme
of Research, Development and Research Training in Human
Reproduction coordinated and supported activities of 14 WHO
collaborating centres and 31 other institutions in this field.
Over 400 research projects were supported. addressing a wide
range of issues focusing on the safety of fertility-regulating
methods, sexually transmitted diseases, and the development of
new contraceptive technologies.
9.16 The number of adolescents rapidly increased in most
developing countries in the Region. Special health problems of
adolescents (aged 10 to 19 years). such as pregnancy, alcohol
and drug abuse, violence and injuries, were an issue of public
health concern in most of these countries. However. few
countries have developed an adolescent health policy and
programme.

Adolescent
health

9.17 Workshops in China, Malaysia and Viet Nam were held
on adolescent health issues with input from international
experts to draw up policies on adolescent health. A project was
formulated in the Philippines which, when implemented, will
result in a set of national policies on adolescent health; a
national plan of action will also be developed.
9.18 WHO developed numerous technical guidelines,
manuals and survey instruments to help health workers and
managers in undertaking their tasks and maintaining their

Dissemination of
information
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knowledge and skills. This material was regularly distributed
within the Region.
9.19 :\ set of reference materials was also provided to ten
South Pacific countries. and Viet Nam. In these countries a
national maternal and child health and family planning
reference and reading centre was under development (in some
countries based on the material sent by WHO). In Solomon
Islands and Tonga, local materials for dissemination of
infornlation, education and communication were produced.
Evaluation

9.20 Maternal and child health, as measured by mortality.
has improved in most of the countries of the Region during the
past decade. Improved knowledge and skills of health workers
and the application of simple effective technologies contributed
to a decrease in maternal and child deaths in these countries. In
the countries in which maternal and infant mortality rates are
still above the regional targets, national programmes have to
upgrade services, including health education, in order to
considerably improve maternal and infant health in the coming
years. Data collection. especially on morbidity related to
pregnancy, childbirth, abortion and the early neonatal period.
also needs further enhancement.
9.21
The total fertility rate declined in most developing
countries, an element of which was better family planning
services. However, the decline was uneven, and slow in some
countries. As a result the average number of children born to a
mother was still above four in several countries with the
corresponding negative consequences on the health of the
mothers and children. The limited geographical scope of
vertical projects, uneven distribution of resources, cultural and
religious factors, and inadequate community commitment and
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participation, are some of the main constraints still affecting the
health of women and children.

Workers' health
9.22
The objectives of the programme are to promote the
development of occupational health services integrated into the
general health systems; and to promote the improvement of
working conditions, particularly for workers in small-scale
industries and agriculture ..
9.23
There was close collaboration with ministries of health
in arranging national workshops which provided an opportunity
for further integration of occupational health into the public
health services. Two such workshops were held in Malaysia, in
July and November 1993. In September 1993 and 1994, the
Regional Environmental Health Centre collaborated with the
Ministry of Health, Cook Islands, to review and strengthen the
nation's occupational health programme.

Strengthening
national
programmes

9.24
Training occupational health workers was one of the
principal areas of activity for this programme, in view of the
lack of adequately trained and informed human resources in the
Region in this field. Occupational health inspectors were
trained in China in July 1993, and, to develop activities in
occupational epidemiology, support was also provided for
training in occupational health interventions in small-scale
industries, and the prevention and control of pesticide
poisoning in November 1994. Skills in sample collection and
laboratory analysis were upgraded through training at the
National Institute of Occupational and Environmental Health in
Viet Nam, in June 1994. A training course on reduction of

Training
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occupational hazards and occupational diseases in small-scale
industries and management of pesticides in agriculture was also
held in Viet Nam in November 1994. In September 1994, a
workshop on occupational health for public health inspectors
was conducted in Solomon Islands. This workshop covered
basic occupational health topics, and included associated group
exercises and field trips.

Meetings

9.25
The Fourteenth Asian Conference on Occupational
Health was held in Beijing, China, in October 1994, organized
by the Institute of Occupational Medicine, Chinese Academy of
Preventive Medicine, in collaboration with WHO.
The
Conference provided a forum for exchange of views and
experiences in occupational health and safety in the workplace.
A second meeting of collaborating centres in occupational
health was also supported in October 1994 in Beijing. WHO
collaborated in the International Symposium on Occupational
Health Services for Small-scale Industries held in Seoul,
Republic of Korea, in November 1993. The symposium was
attended by occupational health personnel in industry and
contributed to raising awareness of the important issues in this
field.

Evaluation

9.26
Progress was achieved in occupational health in many
countries, particularly in the area of training of health workers
in small-scale industries and agriculture.
Most countries
implemented occupational health programmes in cooperation
with other ministries such as labour and industry. In most
countries, the occupational health programme has a limited
budget and an insufficient number of trained health personnel.
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9.32
In December 1994, the Aging and Physical Culture
Research Institute, Seoul National University, Republic of
Korea, was designated as the WHO Collaborating Centre on
Physical Culture and Aging Research for Health Promotion to
further strengthen collaboration with institutes in the field of
aging and health promotion. With this centre, the total number
of collaborating centres on aging increased to four in the
Region (including one in Australia and two in Japan).

WHO
collaborating
centres

9.33
Awareness of the health needs of the elderly increased
greatly in countries experiencing rapid growth in the aging
population, such as China and the Republic of Korea.
However, many countries in the Region paid inadequate
attention to the health of the elderly. This was the main
constraint in developing and expanding the programme. All
countries in the Region will experience increased aging
populations and a higher incidence of degenerative diseases in
the future. In this regard, health promotion activities to delay
or prevent chronic diseases must be strengthened, and
inexpensive health programmes to provide high quality health
care at lower cost must be developed. This will require
development in more countries of appropriate policies for care
of the elderly.

Evaluation
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Chapter 10

Protection and promotion of
mental health
10.1
The objectiveof the programme is to promote policies
and programmes in mental health, taking into account the
psychosocial factors involved in the promotion of health and
human development; the prevention and control of alcohol and
drug abuse; and neurological disorders.
10.2 National mental health programmes were strengthened
in six countries.
WHO supported these by advising
governments and conducting workshops on the development of
mental health policies and programmes, the improvement of
community-based mental health services, and the management,
treatment and rehabilitation of patients with mental disabilities.

Support/or
national
programmes

10.3
The Tenth Meeting of the Global Coordinating Group
on the Mental Health Programme, held in Beijing, China, in
March J 994, reviewed the progress of the programme under the
Eighth General Programme of Work and identified priorities in
mental health under the Ninth General Programme of Work.
Workshops were held on three topics: the prevention of mental
and neurological disorders; quality of life indicators; and the
classification of mental illness, in Shanghai, Nanjing, and
Changsha, China.

Collaboration
and coordination
of activities
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10.4 Regional coordinating group meetings played a pivotal
role in countries and areas in the Region in several key fields:
the establishment of a national coordinating body on mental
health; the development of community-based mental health
services; the involvement of general health workers in mental
health work; the promotion of psychosocial rehabilitation for
the mentally ill; and the initiation of mental health programmes
for specific population groups such as older people, children
and victims of disasters. These developments widened the
scope of mental health programmes.
10.5 The Fifth Regional Coordinating Committee Meeting
on the Mental Health Programme, held in the Regional Office
in June 1995, identified priorities for collaboration with
Member States and with major international and regional
nongovernmental organizations.
10.6 To promote the provision of cost-effective and
culturally appropriate mental health services, WHO sponsored
the attendance of participants at the World Congress of the
World Federation for Mental Health, which was held in
Makuhari, Japan, in August 1993, and the Sixteenth
I~ternational Congress of Psychotherapy, held in Seoul,
Republic of Korea, in August 1994.

Collaborating
centres

10.7 Two new collaborating centres in the field of mental
health and neurosciences were inaugurated, bringing the total in
the Region to ten. The Department of Psychiatry, Fukuoka
University School of Medicine, Japan, was designated as the
WHO Collaborating Centre for Research and Training on the
Psychosocial and Behavioural Aspects of Human Development
in October 1993, and the Mental Health Institute, Hunan
Medical University, Changsha. China, as the WHO
Collaborating Centre for Psychosocial Factors, Substance
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Abuse and Health in February 1994. The two centres began
collaborative research and training in psychosocial and
behavioural aspects of health.

Support ji-om family
rCII1u/l1S

one of/he

keys of healthy
hUII1([17

development

10.8
The regional mental health profile was updated, based
on data obtained from countries and areas in the form of replies
to a questionnaire.
10.9
A multicentre research project, completed in China in
1993, evaluated family training for rehabilitation for the
mentally ill and patient education. The study showed that
psychosocial interventions could have a significant impact on
schizophrenic behaviours compared with the control groups.

Research and
training
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10,10 WHO supported an evaluation of psycho-education and
antipsychotic drugs for schizophrenia in China and a biopsychosocial study on sub-typing schizophrenia in Japan.

10.11 Workshops in China on community-based mental health
programmes, including prevention and rehabilitation of mental
retardation, were held in 1994. A workshop on rehabilitation
was held in the Philippines in May 1994 and on the training of
trainers to promote counselling skills in the Marshall Islands in
September 1994.

Collaboration on
alcohol and drug
abuse

10.12 The Federated States of Micronesia/WHO Joint
Conference on Alcohol and Drug-related Problems was held in
Pohnpei, Federated States of Micronesia, in August 1993.
attended by more than 100 participants. The outcome of the
Conference included recommendations on the promotion of
active preventive programmes in the country on alcohol and
methamphethamine abuse. Following the Conference, the
abuse of methamphetamine was assessed in the Northern
Mariana Islands with a v:cw of initiating a preventive
programme there.
10.13 National policies and programmes were strengthened in
China, Fiji and Papua New Guinea. In Fiji, WHO collaborated
with the Ministry of Education in the development of a
National Alcohol and Drug Advisory Council as a statutory
authority to provide prevention and education programmes.
10.14 WHO encouraged the adoption of drug education
reference material for all secondary schools in Fiji.
10.15 In the Philippines. WHO supported the Dangerous
Drugs Board in the conduct of a training course for the
accreditation of physicians in the diagnosis and management of
drug dependent patients.
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10.16 In China, Malaysia and Viet Nam, the leading means of
transmission of HIV infection is injecting drug use. In order to
reduce drug abuse and HIV infection, two workshops were held
in China in August 1994, and in Viet Nam in February 1995. A
joint meeting on demand reduction programmes for drug abuse
in China, Hong Kong and Macao was held in Macao in
December 1993.

HIV infection
and drug abuse
control

10.17 Community-based mental health services remained
inadequately developed in most countries and areas because of
the social stigma attached to mental disorders. Consequently,
custodial approaches which benefited only a minority of
patients were prevalent. However, the need for psychosocial
rehabilitation using a community-care model was recognized
by mental health professionals in most countries, with the result
that some countries initiated community-based mental health
care services.
Information on and knowledge of the
psychosocial aspects of health and rehabilitation have been
introduced to health workers and planners in many countries
and areas. This strategy needs replication throughout the
Region, particularly the training of community health workers
and the facilitation of epidemiological research. Most countries
in the Region had developed national mental health policies and
programmes.

Evaluation

10.18 Although several WHO collaborating centres have been
actively engaged in mental health research, the level of research
activity on the harmful mental health consequences of rapid
socioeconomic changes in countries and areas in the Region
remains inadequate.
10.19 For most developing countries in the Region, the
prevention and control of alcohol and drug abuse remained
inadequate, despite the implementation of national policies and
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programmes in most countries. To reduce the rate of growth of
substance abuse and the spread of HIV among intravenous drug
users, WHO supported training and research into substance
abuse prevention in the Region. These efforts need to be
further intensified.
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Chapter 11

Promotion of environmental health
11.1
The objective of this programme is to promote policies
and programmes for the improvement of drinking-water supply
and basic sanitation, the control of environmental health
hazards, health risk assessment of potentially toxic chemicals,
the enhancement of food safety, and the improvement of
environmental health in rural and urban development and
housing.
11.2 In a situation of limited financial resources which must
be concentrated on priority activities, a new Regional Strategy
on Health and Environment was endorsed by the Regional
Committee at its forty-fourth session in September 1993 to
guide WHO activities over the period 1994-2000. The strategy
is made up of two separate, interrelated components: (1) a new
focus for traditional activities, and (2) the selection of priority
activities on the basis of significance, timeliness, and
practicability.

Regional
Strategy on
Health and
Environment

11.3 To a great extent, WHO's General Programme of Work
and the associated budgetary process have continued to shape
activities along traditional lines. To be more effective, and to
better reflect the spirit of initiatives such as the WHO Response
to Global Change and New horizons in health, these activities

Newfoeus
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need to focus on: responding to the most urgent needs and
declining less urgent requests; proposing simple measures that
positively affect the solution of complex environmental health
problems;
establishing a more effective network of
organizations involved in environmental health problemsolving; advocating the timely involvement of government
officials in critical decision-making in other sectors; and
promoting activities and educating people with regard to health
to bring about behavioural change.

Measures 10 improve water
qllalily often involve
changing a communily's
traditional practices

Priority activities

11.4
The identification of priority activities is based on
national interests and needs, the availability and allocation of
resources, and significant external factors such as the 1992
United Nations Conference on Environment and Development.
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The following priority activities were identified for the
Strategy: assessment of the impact of development on health;
development of environmental health action plans; information
management to improve environmental health decision-making;
promotion of the revised Guidelines for drinking-water quality
(1993); safety and control of toxic chemicals and hazardous
wastes; motor vehicle emission control; controlling the effects
of coal use; urban health development; and food safety,
particularly street-vended foods.

Community water supply and sanitation
11.5
The objective of this programme is to improve health
and the quality of life by promoting, developing and
implementing programmes aimed at providing appropriate
community water supply and sanitation services, thereby
contributing to the control of diseases associated with the lack
of such services.
Support was provided to national programmes in 19
II .6
countries, on long-term operation and maintenance of
community water sllpply and sanitation facilities; surveillance
and monitoring of drinking-water quality;
community
participation; solid and liquid waste management;
and
promotion of environmental health in general, with an emphasis
on further development of national community water supply
and sanitation programmes.

Technical
support

11.7
WHO supported development and field-testing of an
appropriate way to remove excess fluoride from drinking-water
in China. The selected technology will help reduce the

Appropriate
technology
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incidence of dental and skeletal fluorosis for which over 70
million people are at risk.
11.8
Community participation was targeted in Viet Nam,
develop appropriate water supply and sanitation alternatives
the local level for about 10 000 people. The lessons learned
this community setting will help to improve service coverage
other areas in the future.

to
at
in
in

Drinking-water
safety

11.9
WHO collaboration focused on training personnel and
formulating action plans to ensure water safety in the Pacific;
drafting national drinking-water quality standards in Fiji,
Samoa and Tonga and preparing new national drinking-water
quality standards in the Philippines; studying the feasibility of
chlorination to reduce the spread of waterborne diseases in
Samoa; and the feasibility of adding fluoride to drinking-water
removmg
to reduce dental caries in children in Palau;
excessive fluoride in parts of China to reduce incidence of
dental and skeletal fluorosis; and establishing and strengthening
monitoring capabilities in rural areas in China, the Federated
States of Micronesia, the Lao People's Democratic Republic
and Viet Nam.

Planning

11.10 UNICEF and WHO jointly supported an assessment of
national water supply and sanitation achievements in the
Philippines. The results were used as the basis for reviewing
and revising the national water supply and sanitation master
plan covering the period 1988-2002. Existing national water
supply and sanitation monitoring systems in Papua New Guinea
and the Philippines were assessed in 1994 and in the Lao
People's Democratic Republic and Viet Nam in 1995. The
results are to be used in adapting and implementing a
computerized water and sanitation monitoring system in these
countries to improve planning and management in the sector.
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A training workshop on drinking-water quality
monitoring and surveillance for Pacific island countries was
held in Suva, Fiji, in December 1993. [t was attended by 27
participants from 14 island countries and provided a forum for
introducing the revised WHO Guidelines for drinking-water
quality (1993), and strengthening national capabilities on the
subject. Ten of the 14 countries represented received drinkingwater field-test kits donated by the United Kingdom's Overseas
Development Administration; part of the funding for the
workshop itself was provided by the Government of Japan.
11.11

A training course on strengthening environmental
health laboratory capabilities in Pacific island countries was
held in Suva, Fiji, in May 1995. It was attended by 15
participants from eight Pacific countries and areas.
This
activity, funded by the Government of Japan and implemented
in collaboration with the University of the South Pacific, Suva,
Fiji, served to develop and strengthen food and water analysis
capabi lities.
11.12

National training courses on the technical and
managerial aspects of water supply and sanitation were
supported in six countries.
Study tours and training
opportunities were provided for water supply and sanitation
technicians, engineers and managers from 14 countries.
11.13

11.14 WHO and the UNDP/World Bank Water Supply and
Sanitation Project Team (based in Jakarta, Indonesia) jointly
supported a mission to assess human resource needs and
training institutions in the Pacific in 1994. The intention was to
establish a network of existing training institutions, coordinated
in collaboration with the South Pacific Applied Geoscience
Commission to meet human resource development needs in the
Pacific in the areas of water supply and sanitation.
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Cholera

11.15 A number of countries in the Region reported outbreaks
of cholera. In view of the potential threat of major outbreaks
and the occurrence of the new strain, Vibrio cholerae 0139,
WHO supported activities to emphasize the importance of safe
drinking-water and adequate sanitation, collaborating with
seven countries to prevent and control cholera in the Region.

Capacity
building

I 1.16 WHO collaborated with countries in upgrading their
ability to monitor and assess activities related to water supply
and sanitation development and then to use the results to
improve planning and management in the sector. A system
called Environment and Health Information for Management of
Development Activities was introduced in Viet Nam. Another
management tool, the Water and Sanitation Monitoring System
(WASAMS), developed by WHO headquarters (and introduced
in Member States in collaboration with UNICEF under the
auspices of the joint WHO/UNICEF monitoring programme)
was introduced in the Philippines in 1992, Papua New Guinea
in 1993, the Lao People's Democratic Republic and Viet Nam
in 1994-1995.

Evaluation

11.17 The Region made good progress in meeting the targets
for this programme area set for the end of 1995.
11.18 With regard to establishing national water quality
surveillance plans and actively evaluating water quality,
countries and areas in the Region are at various stages of
development. There were well-formulated programmes in the
most developed countries, as well as in China, Malaysia and the
Republic of Korea; and good progress was made in the
Philippines.
In Cambodia, the Lao People's Democratic
Republic and Viet Nam, monitoring and surveillance
programmes were not well developed because of constraints
with regard to financial and human resources. Similarly, in the
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Federated States of Micronesia, the Marshall Islands, the
Northern Mariana Islands and Palau, which adopted United
States Environmental Protection Agency standards in their
programmes, effective implementation was constrained by lack
of human resources, logistical support and funding. In Fiji,
Papua New Guinea, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga and
Vanuatu, the lack of human resources and the remoteness of
parts of some of these countries hampered implementation of
programmes. Generally, a major challenge for the future of all
countries' programmes is the provision of adequate services in
remote areas, especially the outer islands of Pacific island
countries and areas.

Environmental health in rural and urban
development and housing
I 1.19 The objective of this programme is to improve health
and the qual ity of life through the development, implementation
and promotion of environmental impact assessment and related
programmes in relation to rural and urban development and
housing.
I 1.20 Continuing socioeconomic development frequently
brings both benefits and a range of undesirable health and
environmental impacts. WHO collaborates with Member States
to prevent and minimize the adverse impacts of development,
emphasizing the integration of health and environment
improvement measures in development planning processes. In
cooperation with UNOP, WHO initiated an interregional effort
with this emphasis, in national planning for sustainable
development, following the 1992 United Nations Conference
on Environment and Development.
In the Region, the

Health. the
environment and
sustainable
development
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Philippines and Viet Nam became involved in this programme.
In the Philippines, a report on the integration of health and
environment issues in the development and implementation of
national plans for sustainable development was produced (and
endorsed by the Philippine Council on Sustainable
Development). In Viet Nam, local action plans for health and
the environment were prepared in three selected provinces and
a national strategy for integrating health and environment in
development
decision-making
\vas
under
sustainable
development, based on these three local planning experiences.

The comm1lnlty

IS

a strong

force fin' change.' involving
schoolchildren in

Ill' hcalthy Cities.

th!!

drive

f:1I"ilil1g.

MalaYSia

Urban health
and environment

I I .21 Following a bi-regional meeting with the WHO
Regional Office for South-East Asia on urban health
development In Manila in August 1993, the Regional
Environmental Health Centre (EHe) initiated a project on
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healthy urhan environments in selected cIties in China,
Malaysia and Viet Nam. In these countries, intersectoral teams
from different agencies enhanced urban health plans, and
shared their experiences with other cities through national
workshops. Activities were started at the local level rather than
being imposed by central bodies in the hope of greater local
commitment and a sense of community "ownership".
Coordination and communication with other international
agencies involved in this field were strengthened. For example,
a regional workshop on urban health and environmental
management was organized jointly with the Regional Office of
the Urban Management Programme for Asia and the Pacific,
which is run jointly by the United Nations Centre for Human
Settlements (HABIT AT), UNDP and the World Bank. The
meeting was held in Johor Bahru. Malaysia, in May 1995.
11.22 WHO convened a regional workshop on environmental
health impact assessment (EHIA) in November 1993 in Kuala
Lumpur, Malaysia, to promote the strengthening of health
Follow-up
impact assessment of development activities.
national workshops were conducted in collaboration with six
countries. In addition, the regional network on EHIA continued
to promote information exchange.

Environmental
health impact
assessment

11.23 Training courses were conducted on hospital waste
management in Malaysia. Based on these courses, a regional
workshop on clinical waste management was conducted in
November 1994. The workshop reviewed guidelines for the
management of clinical waste and discussed the best methods
for transferring procedures and techniques among countries.
Additionally, WHO assessed the effectiveness of existing solid
waste management measures and alternatives for improving the
situation in four countries (Cambodia, Cook Islands, Federated
States of Micronesia and Samoa); collaborated with the Lao

Wasle
management
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People's Democratic Republic in conducting a workshop on
waste disposal;
and continued to promote information
exchange through the regional solid waste management
network.

Evaluation

11.24 Almost all countries in the Region incorporated
environmental health measures in their rural and urban
development and housing programmes as an integral part of
their policies for socioeconomic development. In establishing
these policies, countries, for the most part, emphasized the need
both to draw up and successfully implement socially equitable
programmes. In this sense, the programme target was met.
However, full implementation of these environmental health
measures in a socially equitable manner remained to be
achieved in many countries of the Region.

Health risk assessment of potentially toxic chemicals
Hazardous waste
management

11.25 The objectives of this programme arc to improve
awareness and understanding of potential health risks
associated with improper management of toxic materials; to
instigate and enhance programmes for the assessment and
continued monitoring of existing environmental conditions and
associated human risks in Member States; and to reduce the
number of potentially harmful conditions associated with
hazardous materials.
11.26 In the Federated States of Micronesia and Vanuatu,
workshops were held on techniques for cleaning up chemical
spills and leaks. Participants wore WHO-supplied personal
protective clothing and practised the techniques by repackaging
chemicals from an actual spill into sound containers. The
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exercise provided useful practical experience and removed the
danger from a potentially harmful situation.

Learning how

10

repackage spilled or leflo"er I'eslieides lising

approprtLlle siljel)' eilliipmenl, Federaled SiLlies

"I Micronesia

11.27 Three seminars were presented by siaff from the
Regional Environmental Health Cemre on environmental health
topics. including chemical safety and occupational health.
These seminars were conducted for public health personnel in
Cambodia and Viet Nam in November 1994. and in the
Marshall Islands in June 1995. WHO also participated in three
international chemical safety meetings: the Seventh Meeting of
the International Programme on Chemical Safety (IPCS)
Programme Advisory Committee III Brussels. Belgium.
October 1993:
the International Conference on Chemical
Safety in Stockholm, Sweden, April 1994 at which, among
other things. an intergovernmental forum on chemical safety
was established; and. in December 1994, in Tokyo, Japan, the

Chemical safety
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preparatory meeting for a global information network on
chemicals. In October 1994, WHO staff responded to a request
from the Government of Papua New Guinea to collaborate in
assessing the health and environment impacts of emissions
from volcanic eruptions near the town of Rabaul.

Evaluation

I 1.28 The rapidly industrializing countries of the Region
strengthened their national programmes for assessment of the
adverse health and environmental effects of potentially
hazardous materials. In addition, country-specific initiatives
implemented 111 Brunei Darussalam, Cook Islands, the
Federated States of Micronesia and Vanuatu raised levels of
awareness and strengthened overall programmes.
1 1.29 Countries and areas in the Region are uSll1g an
increasing volume and variety of hazardous materials in their
economic activities.
Future activities should focus on
developing and improving chemical safety legislation; building
networks to share technical information;
preventing and
preparing for chemical disasters: safely disposing of hazardous
wastes; awareness training of the pUblic: modification of
school curricula to include chemical safety topics; and skillbuilding among appropriate government and industry
personnel.

Control of environmental health hazards
11.30 The objective of this programme IS to reduce
environmental hazards through the promotion, development,
planning and implementation of pollution control programmes.
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I 1.31 Air quality continued to deteriorate in many urban and
industrial areas of the Region. largely as a result of rapidly
expanding economics with increasing numbers of motor
vehicles and trartie congestion.
Increasing fossil fuel
combustion also adversely affected air quality.

11.32

In

the

Philippines.

\\' I 10

collaborated

with

Air quality
management

the

Environmental Management Bureau of the Department of
Environment and Natural Resources to prepare a draft air
quality management master plan for the country. The plan
involved improvements in fuel quality. changes in fuel pricing
policy. and control of motor vehicle emission,. The goal of the
plan is to achieve a healthy air environment by the year 2000.

11.33 A major air quality management study of the Kelang
Valley Region of rVlalaysia. funded by the Japan International
Cooperation Agency. \vas completed in August 1993. WHO
was represented on the technical committee fiJr the study. lhe
results of the study indicated excess particulate matter, carbon
monoxide and OZOIH: in ambient air at certain sites; predicted
that concentrations of all common air pollutants would double
by the year 2005 unkss counter-measures \\ere taken: and
proposed a number of such counter-measures.
11.34 Motor vehicles are the predominant source of urban air
pollution in the major cities of the Region. In September 1994,
WIIO convened a five-day workshop on motor vehicle
emission control in Kuala Lumpur. Malaysia.
Seventeen
participants from eight countries representing health,
environmental and transport agencies attended. They reviewed
recent technological developments in reducing emissions from
motor vehicles, compared motor vehicle air pollution control
programmes in various countries, identified alternative
approaches to prevent urban air pollution from motor vehicles,

Motor vehicle
emissions
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and promoted advocacy by the health sector

In

motor vehicle

emission control programmes.

Coal comhustion

11.35 Serious air pollution from coal combustion and
industrial processes remained a problem in many cities of
China.
WHO collaborated with relevant agencies in air
pollution and health effects studies in China. A study in
Shenyang found direct relationships between air pollution
levels and total mortality and heart and lung disease mortality.
As a follow-up to this study and other related projects. a
national workshop on air pollution epidemiology was held in
Beijing in October 1993 to introduce certain new field-study
techniques; to review previous studies in the light of these
techniques; and to prepare study designs for future projects.

Pollution
legislation

11.36

Although the air quality of Fiji is generally pristine.

there were localized problems caused by diesel vehicles and
some industrial processes. Draft legislation for air quality
management was prepared In collaboration with the
Government of Fiji. addressing the establishment of an air
pollution control inspectorate within the "v1inistry of Health and
Social Welfare. fuel specifications. a reduction in the lead
content of petrol. exhaust-emission testing of motor vehicles.
and linkages between air pollution control and town planning
processes.

Groundwater
pollution control

11.37

In China. groundwater pollution became a more serious

problem because of:

increasing industrial ization;

inadequate

disposal of toxic industrial wastes and municipal solid wastes;
and nitrate pollution of shallow wells from the use of fertilizers
on agricultural land. WIIO collaborated with the Chinese
Research Academy of Environmental Science in conducting a
national workshop on groundwater resources management. in
Beijing in July 1993.
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11.38 General expansion of industrial activity 111 the Lao
Peoplc's Democratic Republic since 1988. and lack of adequate
pollution control facilities in most industrial establishments
resulted in a growing problem of water pollution caused by the
discharge of industrial wastes. This was aggravated by the lack
of pollution control standards. In January 1994, water pollution
problems caused by various industries were pinpointed, and
advice given on national standards for industrial water pollution
control.

Control of
industrial
wastewater

11.39 WHO cooperated with the Ministry of Environment in
the Republic of Korea in the development of an environmental
information database.
Computer needs were reviewed to
support data collection and database development, including a
geographical information system. Support was also provided
on the development of an automatic, remote data collection and
transmission (i.e., telemetering) system for water quality.

Enl'ir(JIlmental
information
database

11.40 To avoid the deterioration of water quality during
natural and man-made disasters such as ll11ods. earthquakes,
disease outbreaks. and industrial accidents. a water quality
disaster management plan was drafted with the Ministry of
Health. Malaysia. Training on water quality data handling and
sediment sampling was provided to countries bordering the
Mekong River, in cooperation with the Mekong Secretariat. In
Solomon Islands, water pollution problems at a cannery and
environmental health problems at logging camps were assessed
and mitigated.

Collaboration on
strategic issues

11.41 Many countries and areas of the Region made progress
m air and water quality management. and achieved the
programme targets.
However, some countries did not
vigorously implement their programmes, with several countries
giving priority to rapid industrial development. If not carefully

Evaluation
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managed, this may lead to more pollution-related health
problems.
I 1.42 The emphasis on integrating health and environment
considerations 111 sustainable development planning and
decision-making helped to highlight the importance of
efTectively implementing programmes, and this will need to be
strongly emphasiLed for some time to come.

Food safety
11.43 The objective of this programme is to ensure the safety
of food with a view to reducing foodhorne diseases.

Prcvcl1lil1gfood
conlaminaliol1

11.44

WHO collaboration focused on the strengthening of

health authorities' efforts to prevent contamination of food
through the application of haLard analysis critical control point
(HACCP) system principles. I Consequently, a workshop was
held at the Regional Environmental Health Centre for 18
participants from 16 Member States. on the use of the IIACCP
system in food safety in May 1995. The workshop reviewed
the current status of the application of HACCP system
principles to food safety, identified available resource materials
and promoted a harmonized approach to HACCP system
developments in the Region. In addition, in collaboration with
the Governments of Cambodia and the Lao People's

I These principles comprise the following steps:
and assessment or their sc\-crity:
dctcmlinJtion of
spt:cilication of criteria to ensure controL
monitoring
implementation of appropriate correcti\'e aclion hased
\'t.~rification that the system i~ functiuning as planned.

identification of hazards
critical control points;
critical control points:
on monitoring;
and
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Democratic Republic, training activities were implemented to
train industry and health personnel in food safety and the
application of HACCP system principles.
The course in
Cambodia was the first national training course in food safety
in the country. Following on from this course, and courses in
China and Viet Nam, WHO supported an applied study on
safety of street-vended foods employing the HACCP system
approach in Cambodia, China and Viet Nam.
11.45 WHO supported training in food safety in seven
countries.
A safety protocol for street-vended food and
implementation guidelines were formulated for the city of
Beijing, China. Support was also provided to the Lao People's
Democratic Republic and Solomon Islands on food hygiene
inspection.
11.46 WHO continued to promote the development of
national
contamination
monitoring
programmes
and
participation in the Global Environment Monitoring System
food component (GEMS-Food). To cnhance these activities,
WHO cooperated in the development of a nationwide aflatoxin
monitoring programme in Viet Nam. This programme also
includes training of consumers, producers. importers and
exporters. Also, in Viet Nam, WHO collaborated in enhancing
the skills of food chemists and microbiologists through three
workshops on standard analytical methods for food analysis.
11.47 A study of the microbiological and chemical (e.g.,
heavy metal) contamination of shellfish was completed in Fiji.
The study provided valuable information on the safety of an
important component of the diet and the level of faecal and
chemical contamination of Fijian waters. It also enhanced the
analytical capability of food microbiologists in the country.

Contamination
monitoring
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II A8 WHO collaborated with the Republic of Korea on the
systematic and effective monitoring of contamination of food
,\ ith particular emphasis on pestic ide residues and assessment
of the associated risks.
I 1.49 A training course on strengthening water and food
analysis capabilities in Pacilic island countries was held in
Suva. Fiji. in May 1995. It was attended by 15 participants
from eight countries and contributed to ensuring food safety III
these countrics,

Food salety
legislation

I 1.50 WII() collaborated in the revision and development of
the national legislation on food sakty in Cook Islands. Fiji,
\lalaysia and Solomon 1,lands, These activities resulted in the
drafting of regulations in Cook Islands and Jij i: and a revie\\
of food import and export regulations in rVlalaysia,

In/ormation
,\i7aring

11 51 The joint WIIOFAC)!LNFP project for monitoring
food contamination \\ ithin (jJ:\lS was terminated as scheduled.
although WIIO will continue to implement the activity.

One

institute in Viet l\am and another in Fiji joined the Monitoring
System as national participating institutions,

The Regional

Environmental Health Centre distributed a .\fonllal for the
oj imported lood

which proved
facilitating trade in sak food in the Region.

1I1,lpectlOl1

EI'alualion

valuable

in

I 1,52 Food satety legislation was strengthened in a number of
Member States, Thus, most countries and areas in the Region
have now established. or are in the process of establishing.
modern
legislative frameworks and infrastructure for
administration of their food safety programmes. However,
ensuring food safety in the Region remained a difficult task
requlflng the commitment of significant resources which.
generally. were not directed to this area.

WIIO focused
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resources on two areas: integration of government food safety
and nutrition policies and action plans, in line with the
recommendations of the 1992 International Conference on
Nutrition;
and reorientation of inspection and education
activities to address the factors commonly contributing to
food borne disease through application of !lACCP system
principles. Activities in future will address: greater efforts to
direct governments' attention to food safety; and a redefinition
of the role of health authorities.
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Chapter 12

Diagnostic, therapeutic and
rehabilitative technology

Clinical, laboratory and radiological technology for
health systems based on primary health eare
12.1
The programme strengthens national health laboratory
and radiological services through training laboratory and
radiology personnel, enhancing quality assurance systems and
upgrading managerial skills.
Seventeen laboratory and seven radiology personnel
12.2
from nine countries and areas were trained through WHO
fellowships in the fields of laboratory management, blood
banking, microbiology, biochemistry. cytology. haematology,
molecular biology, radiology and repair and maintenance of
equipment.
12.3
A local tratntng course for laboratory technicians
continued in Samoa with WHO collaboration. The second
cycle of the training programme commenced in 1993 with six
students; four of them achieved the required standard to
proceed to the third cycle of the course beginning in 1995.

Training
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12.4
The laboratory diagnosis of acute respiratory infections
was improved by training laboratory staff members in the Lao
People's Democratic Republic: the laboratory procedures were
updated in March 1995.
12.5

New techniques were established for breeding and
management of laboratory animals, and microbiological
monitoring for e:-.perimental animals at the Shanghai Institute
of Biological Products. China, in 1995.
12.6
The final drafts of the basic and postgraduate training
programmes for medical imaging technology and radiotherapy
were formulated in Malaysia.
12.7
The staff members of the Radiation Health Service of
the Department of Health. Philippines. were trained and
improved calibration techniques were established in the Service
to conform with international standards in October 1993.
12.8
Radiology staff members were trained in radiation
safety. and formulation of radiation protection codes was
initiated in Solomon Islands in No\ ember 1994.

Lahoratol)'
qllality
assurance
programmes

12.9
The WHO regional external quality assessment
programme progressed well:
it was implemented 111
collaboration with the WHO Collaborating Centre for External
Quality Assessment in Health Laboratory Services Pacific
Paramedical Training Centre in Wellington, New Zealand.
Specimens are sent to participating laboratories to test them on
The fields covered were
their accuracy and reliability.
fundamental laboratory tests on haematology, microbiology,
clinical chemistry and blood banking, as well as food and water
testing. In 1993. 14 countries and areas participated: in 1994,
there were 15. The laboratories' average score for testing
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specimens improved. except in clinical chemistry for which
technical support was provided in May 1995 to strengthen
technical ski lis and procedures.

12.10 National quality assurance programmes In health
laboratory services developed well in II countries. particularly
in Papua New Guinea. where an active national quality
assessment programme involved 20 provincial laboratories. 120
district and rural laboratories and 220 laboratory personnel.
Also in Papua New Guinea, the scope of the quality assurance
programme of laboratvry serv ices expanded after 1994 to
include
white
blood-cell
differentiation.
haemoglobin
estimation and serum glucose detection. as well as malaria and
tuberculosis diagnosis.

12. I I I n connection with the goal of zero CJses of pol iomyelitis
bv the end of 1995. Jcute flaccid paralysis surveillance was
strengthened.
Each case n:qUlres complete laboratory
investigation to certify the absence of wild poliovirus. a criterion
for poliomyelitis eradication. The regional laboratory network
for poliomyelitis eradication. comprising two regional reference
laboratl'ries. tell national laboratories, and 29 provincial
laboratories in China. functioned well. Proficiency testing for
ten national laboratories. and 29 provincial laboratories (in
China) was carried out in September 1993 and June 1994. The
average score of the national laboratories reached the required
standard of 80<;'0. The laboratories il~ plllillmyelitis-endemic
countries performed particularly well. Twenty-four Ollt of the 29
provincial laboratories in China obtaint:d a score of 100% in the
proficiency testing. The timeliness. completeness and accuracy
of laboratory services. which became more important. were

Poliomyelitis
surveillance
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monitored with five indicators. l Data were reported monthly or
semi-annually in 1993. From April 1994, monitoring was
carried out using a computer system.

Control oj
diarrhoeal
diseases

12.12 WHO supported the conduct of a national workshop for
control of Vihrio cholem!' in Phnom Penh, Cambodia, in
December 1993. Laboratory diagnosis of V. cho/erae 0139
was introduced and bench-work practice was carried out during
the workshop. The WHO Manualfor Ilihoratorv investigations
of aClite enteric mfect/(J/J.\· was provided to the responsible
laboratory personnel in the Pasteur Institute and main hospitals
in Phnom Penh. The reference hacteria strains for antibiotic
susceptibility testing were provided to the Pasteur Institute in
Phnolll Penh.
To enhance pre\(~ntion and control of
I'. cho/erae 0139. essential bacteria media and antiserum were
provided to five countries in the Region for lahoratory
diagnosis.

SlIITeil!ullce of
ant im icrohia/
resistance

12.13 l3acterial resistance to antimicrohial agents has been
monitored by 14 focal point laboratories in 13 countries,
reporting to the Regional Office since 1989. Annual data on
the hacterial resistance to antimicrobial agents were collected
from focal point lahoratories. collated and disseminated to
countries the following year. for countries to formulate their
own guidelines for appropriate use of antibiotic drugs.
especially for diarrhoeal diseases. acute respiratory infections
and sexually transmitted diseases.

I (I) Completeness of sampling
t\\O
stool specimens collected
24-4X hours apart from 80'}o of acute flaccid para.i.:-. sis cases.;
(2) laboratory
efficiency: 80~/0 of results reported within 28 days: (3) laboratory capability: score
of <it kast 80% on prollcicm:y test; (4) adequacy of transport and laboratory
proficiency
enterovirus isolated from at least 10% of specimens; (5) transport
conditions: l}O% of specimens arrive with icc; no leakage or desiccation.

Diagnostic, therapeutic and rehabilitative technology

12.14 All countries and areas have developed national health
laboratory services and most countries and areas have
developed radiology services including a radiation protection
programme. However, the shortage of qualified laboratory and
radiology personnel remained a problem in developing
countries. This was exacerbated by turnover of personnel.
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Evaluation

12.15 The quality assurance programme made good progress
with regard to laboratory services, with accuracy and reliability
generally improving. Attention is still reqllired to improve the
weaker scores.
12.16 Difficulties in specimen transportation for confirmation
of acute flaccid paralysis, and shortage of supplies and
reagents, particularly in provincial laboratories in China, must
be resolved.

Essential drugs and vaccines
12.17 The objective of the programme is to ensure the
availability of essential drugs and vaccines of adequate quality
at an affordable cost through collaboration with Member States
in the establishment and implementation of effective national
drug policies and programmes.
12.18 WHO continued to collaborate with governments in the
Region in the establishment and implementation of national
drug policies, particularly in Cambodia, the Philippines and
Viet Nam.
12.19 [n Cambodia, draft legislation has been submitted to the
Council of Ministers for consideration. The first Cambodian

National drug
policies
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national semll1ar on css.:ntial drugs and national drug policy
was held in August 1994, WHO supported the Ministry of
Health in implementing activities on essential drugs and
vaccines and collaborated in the rehabilitation of Cambodia's
pharmaceutical system.
12,20

In the Philippines, a workshop on national drug policy

impact-assessment was held in May 1994 in which various
targets for strengthening local production were discussed. Sixty
managers li'om local drug manufacturers attended a two-day
\\orkshop in September 19LJ4, to discuss ways of promoting
self-sufficiency in drugs,
12,21 Local training courses In drug storage were held in
Hanoi and Ho Chi 1\1inh City, Viet Nam, in October 1993,
These were followed by a workshop on the implementation of
Viet Nam's national action programme on essential drugs in
November 1993,
In December 1993 two workshops on
organizational and technological aspects of the country's
pharmaceutical sector were held, also in Hanoi and Ho Chi
Minh Cit).
.-1S£,I.\'

pi7umlUce III fuds
pro/eet

12.22

Since the termination of UNDP funding for the !\SEAN

pharmaceuticals project in December 1991, WHO supported
activities in the ASI-:AN countries in good manufacturing
practices,

quality

assurance

and

drug

evaluation

In

collaboration with the Japan Pharmaceutical Manufacturers
Association (JPMA),
12,23

At the thirteenth meeting of the ASEAN working group

held in Indonesia in December 1993, the guidelines for good
manufacturing practices for herbal medicines and 15 new
ASEAN reference substances were adopted, bringing the total
number of reference substances to 80 since the inception of the
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ASEAN pharmaceuticals project.
[n December 1994, the
fourteenth meeting of the ASEAN working group was held in
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, This was followed by the meeting on
Bi-Regional Technical Cooperation among Countries in the
areas of good manufacturing practices, drug evaluation and
human resource development. A total of 16 participants (eight
from the South-East Asia Region and eight from the Western
Pacific Region) attended the meeting.
12.24 During the Ministerial Conference on Health for the
Pacific Islands in Fiji in March 1995, the issues of safe,
effective and affordable pharmaceutical products were further
addressed in the light of the needs of the Pacific island
countries and areas.
Mechanisms for cooperation in the
provision of pharmaceutical and medical supplies were
reviewed, with a view to improving resource use, availability of
pharmaceuticals. and their appropriate use. The Yanuca Island
Declaration recorded the agreement of the Ministerial
Conference on a range of issues relating to the supply and
management of pharmaceuticals, medical equipment and
essential drugs in the Pacific.

Yanuca Island
Declaration

12.25 A drug \J1ventory control system was introduced. tested
and modified in Tonga in 1993. Further modifications were
made in 1994. The computerized inventory system in Cook
Islands (the Clarion database) was fully utilized from
September 1994. In April 1995, a computer and printer were
made available to Samoa's National Hospital Pharmacy to
facilitate its inventory control and processing of pharmaceutical
items.

Inventory control

12.26 WHO focused attention on improving pharmaceutical
education. through fellowship grants to pharmacy personnel
from China, the Federated States of Micronesia, Samoa, Tonga,

Training
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Vanuatu and Viet Nam. Fellowships in other fields (e.g., drug
licensing and control, including inspection of pharmacies and
pharmaceuticals, drug evaluation, and adverse drug reactions)
were granted to pharmacy and medical officers in Cambodia,
China, Cook Islands and the Lao People's Democratic Republic.

Dissemination of
information

12.27 To provide and disseminate accurate and up-to-date
information on drugs, the Philippine Drug Information Center
was strengthened in 1993 under the National Drug Policy
Project. The Center staff serve as the secretariat to the National
Adverse Reaction Advisory Committee where adverse drug
reactions are reported and collected.
The Center published the Bureau of food and drugs
hulle/in (a quarterly publication for the drug and related
industries). Rational drug use (a bi-monthly publication for
health providers), a poster giving information on drug
interaction, and a flyer on drug use.
12.28

12.29 In Brunei Darussalam. an information system was
established in 1\ovember 1993 to collect. evaluate. integrate
and organize information related to drugs. poisons and primary
health care education. which is then distributed to health
professionals.

Evaluation

12.30 Most of the countries and areas in the Region de\'eloped
a system of strengthening national drug policies.
12.31 Continual upgrading of capabilities for national staff
involved in national drug policies should be undertaken.
12.32 Information exchange needs to be further promoted so
that the limited resources and facilities available can be used as
effectively as possible.
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Drug and vaccine quality, safety and efficacy
12.33 The objective of the programme is to support Member
States in the establishment and implementation of effective
national programmes for monitoring and maintaining the
quality. safety and efficacy of pharmaceutical products.
12.34 WHO. in collaboration with the Japan Pharmaceutical
Manufacturers Association (JPMA). provided training in the
chemical. biological and microbiological aspects of quality
control for pharmace:.Jtical staff from Cambodia, China. the Lao
People's Democratic Republic. tv1alaysia and Viet Nam.

Quality cOlltrol

12.35 At the Technical Discussions on drug quality assurance.
held in conjunction with the forty-fifth session of the Regional
Committee in September 1994. the importance of participating
in the WHO Certification Scheme, and of establishing a
working system for drug management. registration and
legislation was emphasizcd. The resale of returned goods. the
WHO Certification Scheme on the Quality of Pharmaceutical
Products Moving in International Commerce. drug registration.
and counterfeit drugs were the four priority issues discussed.
12.36 JPMA provided 12 bulk pharmaceutical substances to
tv1alaysia. the Philippines. Singapore and Thailand for
conversion into ASEAN reference substances. Subsequently.
training courses on five specialized areas of drug evaluation
under the ASEAN pharmaceuticals project were held in Manila.
Philippines. in December 1993 and November 1994.

R",ference
suhstances

12.37 Problcms associatcd with counterfeit drugs were given
significant attention because of health. soc ial and economic
implications. In the Lao People's Democratic Republic and the

Eliminating
counterfeit drugs
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Philippines, the magnitude of these problems was assessed,
The proliferation of counterfeit drugs in the Philippines has
been minimized through close monitoring of drug distribution
ccntres and quality control facilities.
In the Lao People's
Democratic Republic there are no reports of large scale
counterfeiting.
In Cambodia. WHO collaborated with the
Government on the use of WHO's basic tests on target drugs.
El'uillalion

12.38 Most of the countries in the Region developed measures
to monitor and maintain the quality. safety and efficacy of local
and imported drugs. These frequently entail special handling of
returned drugs if resale is anticipated. an efficient drug
registration system. and the WHO Certification Scheme.
Eleven countries and areas now participate in this scheme.
12.39 The introduction of basic tests has minimized the
proliferation of counterfeit. spurious and tampered drugs in the
market. It has facilitated the analysis of locally produccd and
imported pharmaceutical products. For countries which are not
equipped with the required laboratory facilities. the use of basic
tests will ensure the quality, safety and efficacy of drugs.
12.40 There is a need to improve inspection procedures and
drug registration. Pharmaceutical staff need to upgrade their
technical knowledge. particularly in the area of quality control
through exchange of information. training courses and
semlllars.

Traditional medicine
12.41 The objective of the programme is to promote
traditional medicine and useful traditional practices and support
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their incorporation into the general system for delivering health
care where applicable. The programme activities are designed
according to the different requirements of Member States,
based on three main approaches: promoting the proper use of
traditional medicine, particularly for basic health care of the
population; improving the quality of service provided by
traditional medicine in the health service system;
and
encouraging the development of a policy on traditional
medicine.
12.42 Policies to promote the national programme on
traditional medicine were developed by the Department of
Health in the Philippines, particularly highlighting scientific
research on traditional medicine. wider use of medicinal plants
and integration of traditional medicine into the national health
delivery system with technical support from WHO.
The
Working Party on Chinese Medicine in Hong Kong released its
final report in October 1994. The Executive Council of
Hong Kong endorsed the report. which supports the safe
practice of traditional medicine. In Singapore, the possibility of
legislation regulating traditional medicine and traditional
medical practice was studied in 1994. WHO provided technical
support to various countries and areas on national pol icy
development including legislation. regulation and registration.

Nalional policy
and programme
development

12.43 The use of selected medicinal plants was encouraged
through workshops and training programmes in several
Member States. Four workshops on the use of traditional
medicine in primary health care were held in August and
October 1993. August 1994 and May 1995 in Viet Nam. As a
result of the workshops, community health \vorkers,
schoolteachers, retired people and housewives in various
provinces received some training on traditional medicine and

Primary health
care
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The lise a/medicinal plants is increasingly becoming integrated in the
general health care ,Iystem, as here

ill

a distnet hospital, Viet Nam

began to provide a basic health service for members of their
family and communities. Twenty-six medical doctors in the
Lao People's Democratic Republic attended a training course
on medicinal plants in September 1993, in which they were
encouraged to use traditional medicine to help their patients. A
similar training course on promotion of traditional medicine
was held for health workers in January 1994, which introduced
the use of 30 selected medicinal plants in the Lao People's
Democratic Republic. A survey on medicinal plants was also
conducted in selected provinces in that country.
12.44 Efforts have been initiated to review the current status
of the use of herbal medicines and to recommend measures for
proper use of herbal medicines in Cambodia.

Acupuncture

12.45 Acupuncture has been included 10 the servIces of a
government hospital in the Philippines; two doctors from the
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Philippines were trained In China In this discipline.
Preparations were under way for a training course on
acupuncture to be organized by the Traditional Medicine Unit,
Department of Health, Philippines, for approximately 30
medical doctors.
12.46 More attention was gIven to the quality of herbal
products and research on traditional medicine, to improve the
services provided by traditional medicine.
Collaboration
continued with China 0\ er improvements to the quality of
herbal products. particularly through control of pesticides used
in growing medicinal plants and of heavy metals used in
processing and packaging herbal medicines. After several
years of efforts to increase awareness of the importance of
controlling quality of herbal medicines, activities have been
focused on the improvement of testing methods and techniques.
A training course on testing methods for heavy metals in herbal
medicines was held in September 1994 in Beijing, China.

Improving
service provided
by traditional
medicine

12.47 Research projects on the use of herbal medicine for
malaria. cancer and other diseases were supported in China. the
Lao People's Democratic Republic and Viet Nam. Twelve
WHO collaborating centres for traditional medicine in the
Region were actively involved in research on traditional
medicine and contributed to the rational use of traditional
medicine and development of new drugs from plants.
Fellowships for training abroad were awarded to researchers in
China. the Lao People's Democratic Republic, Malaysia, the
Republic of Korea and Viet Nam to study laboratory and
clinical research, quality control of herbal medicines, and
computer science.

Research and
methodology

12.48 The WHO Research gliidelines./iJr evaluating the safety
and eUicac]! of herbal medicines, were adapted in Viet Nam
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and used by government agencies for evaluating research
projects on traditional medicine.
Two workshops were
organized in Viet Nam in September and November 1993. to
introduce research methodology in traditional medicine. In
June 1994. a WHO working group meeting was conducted in
Aomori. Japan. and the Guidelines for clinical research on
acupuncture were finalized. the first of their kind in the world.
Copies were distributed worldwide. They were subsequently
translated into Chinesc. Japanese and Vietnamese.
III /()1'1I10 t ion

exchange

12,49 To upgrade the computer literature databases on herbal
medicine and acupuncture developed by the Institute of
Information. China r\crldemy of Traditional Chinese Medicine,
a workshop on indexing of medical literature was held in China
in December 1993. The indexing and retrieval techniques used
for herbal medicine and acupuncture databases were developed
according to international norms.

Research guidelines for evaluating the safety and
elficacy of herballl1edicilles and the revised edition of Standard
acupuncture nomenclature. with a brief explanation of 361
12.50

classical acupuncture point names and their multilingual
comparative list. were published in 1993 by the Regional
Office.
12.51 Information c11l medicinal plants used in the South
Pacific and information on medicinal plants in the Republic of
Korea were collected. WHO cosponsored the Third Conference
on Acupuncture of the World Federation of Acupuncture
Societies, in Kyoto, Japan in November 1993, the Third
International Congress on Ethnopharmacology, in Beijing,
China in September 1994. and the International Symposium on
East-West Medicine, 111 Seoul. Republic of Korea, 111
October 1994. in order 10 promote exchange of information and
experience of traditional medicine.
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12.52 Working with the programmes for health promotion and
health of the elderly. support was provided to promote the use
of culture-based knowledge and traditional exercise for
promoting the health of the elderly, for example, through a
in
Hanoi, Viet Nam,
in
national workshop held
November 1993. Training seminars on traditional exercise for
retired people were organized on a regular basis by the National
Institute of Traditional Medicine, Hanoi, a WHO collaborating
centre for traditional medicine.

Collaborative
activities in
health promotion

12.53 Traditional medicine remained an area where WHO
support and advice were expected by Member States. More
countries in the Region considered the role of traditional
medicine in relation to their health care delivery system and
initiated activities to promote its safe and effective practice.
Although significant progress was made, awareness of the
existing and potential value of traditional medicine in the health
service system needs to be increased. Government involvement
and commitment will also be necessary for the success of
country programmes and programme activities. Further efforts
should focus on support of the safe and effective practice of
traditional medicine for primary health care.

Evaluation

Rehabilitation
12.54 The programme promotes the development of
community-based rehabilitation services and appropriate
rehabilitation technology in the context of primary health care.
It involves the participation of disabled people within the
community.
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National
programmes

12.55 Most Member States had already developed a
programme on disability prevention and rehabilitation in the
context of primary health care in some form or another.
Rehabilitation policies had been defined in China, the
Lao People's Democratic Republic, the Philippines and
Viet Nam. particularly in the delivery of community-based
rehabilitation services. The strengthening and expansion of
community-based rehabilitation continued in these four
countries.

limning

12.56 A national training course on community-based
rehabilitation was held in Seoul. Republic of Korea, in
November 1993. WHO also collaborated in an international
semll1ar on rehabilitation with the Korea National
Rehabilitation Centre in April 1994. The seminar helped to
collect information on the national rehabilitation services and
on the programmes of rehabil itation centres and hospitals of the
countries involved.
12.57 The training of rehabilitation therapists on applied
rehahilitation techniques at Tongji Medical University. China,
continued in cooperation with the Ministry of Health, China.
and the Hong Kong Society for Rehabilitation, which is also a
WHO Collaborating Centre for Rehabilitation. Tongji Medical
University was also supported in the production of audiovisual
and other training materials. Health staff from the Lao People's
Democratic Republic and Malaysia were trained through WHO
fellowships on the organization, management and delivery of
services related to rehabilitation medicine in Australia, and on
medical rehabilitation and reconstructive surgery in Thailand.

Regional meeting

12.58 Disability prevention and rehabilitation programmes
were strengthened by a regional meeting in Hong Kong in
December 1994, held in collaboration with the Hong Kong
Society for Rehabilitation with the support of the Government
of Hong Kong. There were 16 participants from 15 countries,
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including heads of collaborating and other centres and
representatives of nongovernmental organizations and the
The outcome of the
International Labour Organisation.
meeting was a definition of the need for continued support for
Member States in programme development, training, and
establishing an information network on disability prevention
and rehabilitation and a database on disability. This will help
to develop, expand and strengthen community-based
rehabilitation services throughout the Region.
12.59 The role of collaborating centres in the Region in the
future development of community-based rehabilitation was
identified and agreed to at the WHO/Hong Kong Society for
Rehabilitati<.l'l
meeting on
disability
prevention
and
rehabilitation held in Hong Kong in December 1994. In
June 1995, the National Centre for Rehabilitation in Japan was
designated as a WHO collaborating centre, and a symposium on
rehabilitation and international cooperation was organized.

Collahoration

12.60 Although
the
community-based
rehabilitation
programme expanded in several countries, the main constraint
remained the lack of adequate data on disability for planning,
especially psychosocial disability.
Insufficient resource
allocation and shortages of trained rehabilitation workers were
important obstacles facing the programme.

Evaluation
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Chapter 13

Disease prevention and control

Immunization
13.1
The Expanded Programme on Immunization (EPr)
continued to make significant progress in the reduction of
morbidity and mortality from the six vaccine-preventable
diseases: diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus, poliomyelitis, measles
and tuberculosis. Great strides were made towards the goal of
zero cases of pol iomyel it is in the Region by the end of 1995.
13.2
The coverage rate of infants for the six antigens of the
EPI remained at over 90% in the Region (see Figure \3.\, data
as at mid-June \995). In Cambodia and the Lao People's
Democratic Republic, where routine immunization coverage
had been low, coverage for routine immunization increased
towards the end of the reporting period, simultaneously with
poliomyelitis eradication activities.
DPT3 coverage, for
example. increased in both countries from 30% in 1993 to
approximately 50% in 1994. The incidence of pertussis,
diphtheria, tetanus and poliomyelitis continued to decline,
although tuberculosis remained a major problem. because BCG
immunization of children has little effect on the disease in
adults. Although focal measles outbreaks were frequent in the
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Region, often with high case fatality rates, overall measles
morbidity and mortality continued to decline.

Figure 13.1 Immunization coverage in the Western Pacific Region
1984-1994
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13.3
The total number of reported poliomyelitis cases in the
Region fell from 5963 in 1990 to a total of 696 in 1994
(provisional data as at mid-June 1995. see Figure 13.2). i.e .. an
almost 90% decrease in poliomyelitis in only four years.
Transmission of poliovirus was still considered to be occurring
in six countries:
Cambodia, China. the Lao People's
Democratic Republic. Papua New Guinea, the Philippines and
Viet Nam. Six meetings of the Technical Advisory Group on
the Expanded Programme on Immunization and Poliomyelitis
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Eradication were held in the Region since the establishment of
the Group in 1991. This Group set guidelines for the countries,
monitored activities. and coordinated funding through
international donors.

Figure 13.2 Reported poliomyelitis cases and OPV3 coverage in the
\Vestern Pacific Region, 1980-1994*
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13.4
National
immunization days
for
poliomyelitis
eradication achieved very high coverage in each of the
countries where they took place. This success was due mainly
to the very high levels of political commitment and community
involvement. The results of these activities are shown in
Table 13.1. They consisted of two rounds of oral poliovirus
vaccine given one month apart to all children under five years
of age in an entire country (in China, all children under four
years). By the end of the first quarter of 1995, the Philippines

National
immunization
days
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had carried out three consecutive national immunization days,
China, the Lao People's Democratic Republic and Viet Nam
had conducted two, and Cambodia had held its first national
immunization day in early 1995. The success of these national
immunization days was instrumental in the rapid decline in
poliomyelitis in the Region.

Table 13,1 National immunization days in the Western Pacific Region
Subnational
immunization
days

National
immunization
days

Coverage
%

Cambodia

I

I

98

China

I

,

-

>80

Lao People's
Democratic
Republic

2

2

80

Measles, DPT

0.65

Philippines

0

3

'90

Vitamin A,
TT, Measles

9.8

Viet Nam

I

-

,

/90

Vitamin A,
TT. Measles

9.7

TOTALS

5

10

85

Country

Other
antigens and
micronutrients

Number
immunized
(millions)

Vitamin A'

1.8

-

83

105

'Vitamin A given in limited areas.
Notes:

Data provisional as at mid-June 1995.
TT

~

tetanus toxoid.

No subnational or national immunization day s for poliomyelitis eradication have yet
been conducted in Papua New Guinea.
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Surveillance for acute flaccid paralysis improved in
13.5
terms of reliability and timeliness in all countries still reporting
poliomyelitis. Regional and national reporting systems began
to monitor current poliomyelitis status accurately, together with
The regional
indicators of surveillance performance.
poliomyelitis laboratory network functioned well and provided
essential information on the extent of poliovirus circulation.
However, acute flaccid paralysis reporting, case investigation
and laboratory analysis required some improvement to achieve
the surveillance quality that will be required for eventual
certification of eradication. Several countries used the acute
flaccid paralysis reporting system to improve surveillance for
neonatal tetanus and measles.

Poliomyelitis
surve illanee

13.6

Neonatal tetanus
elimination

Countries where neonatal tetanus was still a problem I
made great efforts to increase tetanus toxoid immunization
coverage for pregnant women through routine immunization.
The vaccine was also increasingly given to women of childbearing age in areas at high risk of neonatal tetanus, both during
routine immunization programmes and national immunization
days in the Philippines, Viet Nam and selected areas of China.
WHO worked closely with countries to strengthen surveillance
for neonatal tetanus, by increased reporting from the district
level and below. This enabled national immunization managers
to focus tetanus toxoid immunization efforts on specific
problem areas.

IConsidered as an incidence higher than one case per 1000 live births:
Cambodia, China, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, Papua New Guinea, the
Philippines, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu and Viet Nam
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A1easles control

13.7
In spite of high regional coverage for measles
immunization and the effectiveness of the measles vaccine in
reducing morbidity and mortality, outbreaks still occurred in
focal areas where coverage was low, notably in densely
populated urban areas and remote rural areas.
Measles
immunization was incorporated in national immunization days
in the Lao People's Democratic Republic, the Philippines, and
Viet Nam. In the Philippines, a strategy to immunize all
children under five was pursued.
In Viet Nam. measles
immunization was targeted at areas considered as high risk.
\V110 encouraged countries to improve measles surveillance
and achieve high routine measles immunization coverage for
infants. particularly at the level of smaller administrative units,
to help prevent focal outbreaks.

Interagency
collaboration

The Expanded Programme on Immunization and the
13.8
poliomyelitis eradication initiative received a very high level of
support from national governments and international donors, in
particular the governments of Australia (through AusAlD),
Japan (through JICA). the United States of America (through
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Atlanta,
Georgia), Canada, Finland, France. and Sweden, as well as
UNICEF and Rotary InternationaL
This support was
successfully coordinated through an Interagency Coordinating
Committee, which met as part of the Technical Advisory Group
meetings. The Committee ensured the continued provision of
the large quantities of vaccll1e needed for national
immunization days, and oversaw the strengthening of
surveillance activities.

Sterile injections,
cold chain, and
logistics

WHO worked with governments to ensure safe injection
13.9
practices for the Expanded Programme on Immunization. The
national plans for supply, transport, replacement and safe
disposal of immunization materials were improved.
The
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national immunization days required large-scale, detailed coldchain and logistics plans, which were developed and
implemented with WHO support. The experience gained from
planning the national immunization days led to improvements
WHO also collaborated with
in routine immunization.
governments and donors to ensure that only standardized
cold-chain equipment was supplied under national plans.
13.10 National hepatitis B immunization policies were In
place in 30 of the 35 countries and areas of the Region;
hepatitis B vaccine was given as part of the Expanded
Programme on Immunization in most of them. China, Japan,
the Republic of Korea and Viet Nam all produced vaccine on a
regular basis. Generally, the most serious constraint remained
However, in collaboration with other
vaccine supply.
international agencies and nongovernmental organizations,
WHO was negotiating to ensure reliable vaccine supplies for
Pacific island countries to the end of 1995.

Hepatitis B
vaccine

13.11 Vitamin A capsules were distributed during national
immunization days in Cambodia (in selected areas), the
Philippines and Viet Nam. In all three countries, coverage of
the target population (children aged 12-59 months) was greater
than 80%.

Vitamin A

13.12 The reported reduction of almost 90% in poliomyelitis
cases between 1990 and 1995 is highly satisfactory. This
reduction is due to large-scale supplementary immunization
with oral poliovirus vaccine.

Evaluation
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Ke)'s to successful national immunization days: widespread communication at all levels (top left);
careful logistics control (lop right), distribution even to the most maccesSlble areas, and
maintenance of the cold chain (middle).. and the support offamily and friends in
bringing children to the immunization points (bottom)
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Contributing to successful immunization days' high-level support, for example from the royal
family in Cambodia (top leji), and the Secretary of Health in the Philippines (top right), and
enthusiastic participation by the community (bollom left). Additional beneftts from the
events included immunization for target populations with other antigens,
such as tetanus toxoidfor 1V0men of child-bearing age (bollom right)

14,/
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13.13 Supplementary immunization with oral poliovirus
vaccine during national immunization days was a major success
in the Region dut: to the high level of commitment of
governments and the high level of active participation by loeal
communities. National leaders attended opening ceremonies
and intense social mobilization was evident at every level. For
each of the countries. the national immunization days were the
largest ever public health event. China's national immunization
days, in which over 80 million children were immunized in one
day. was the largest public health event 111 history.
Supplementary immunization on this scale was only possible
because of generous international donor support.
13.14 Although the situation varied from country to country.
there was much progress in acute flaccid paralysis surveillance
in the Region. In 1994. 3395 cases of acute flaccid paralysis
were reported throughout the Region, and 90,}" were
investigated. All countries use an indicator which involves
their ability to detect an expected "background" rate of acute
flaccid paralysis for causes other than poliomyelitis: this "nonpolio acute flaccid paralysis rate" is estimated to be one case
per 100000 children under 15 years of age in every country.
Using this indicator, over 70% of the expected number of nonpolio acute flaccid paralysis cases in the Region were reported
by the end of 1994. This percentage continued to increase in
1995.
13.15 In addition to regular reviews of national illlmunization
programmes. reviews began of acute tlaccid paralysis
surveillance systems and evaluation of national imlllunization
days, using detailed protocols developed in the Region,
Countries
invited
international
observers,
including
representatives of donor organizations, to report on these
aspects and took action based upon the recommendations of the
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reviews. A notable finding was the beneficial effect of
poliomyelitis eradication upon routine immunization and on
other public health programmes.
13.16 With all countries committed to eradication and strong
support available from international donors, improving acute
flaccid paralysis surveillance quality to reach certification
standards is the major challenge for the next five years.

Disease vector control
13.17 The objective of the programme is to reduce the
abundance of vectors and animal reservoirs of major public
health importance so that they no longer constitute a threat to
public health and well-being.
13.18 To combat dengue outbreaks, spray equipment and
insecticides were provided to Cook Islands. Kiribati, Niue,
Solomon Islands and Tonga.
These included replacement
provisions for use during future outbreaks. WHO supported
collaborative vector control activities in fij i and other South
Pacific countries.
13.19 Vector
control,
combined
with
mass
drug
administration, reduced the filariasis microfilaria rate to a low
level in Samoa.
WHO collaborated in environmental
approaches to reduce mosquito breeding sites. This included
distribution of mosquito nets to district hospitals and villages,
and the application of ultra-low-volume malathion.
The
environmental measures were implemented after the mass drug
administration to the population throughout the country. These

Dengue and
filariasis vectors
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activities will help to keep the microfilaria rate below 5%
Samoa.

In

13.20 Priority areas for using impregnated mosquito nets
against filariasis vectors and environmental measures against
dengue vectors and flies were identified at a national workshop
in Tonga in April 1994. A prevalence survey to identify high
risk groups and disease distribution was recommended at a
national workshop on scrub typhus In Malaysia In
October 1993.
13.21 A health professional from the Federated States of
Micronesia was awarded a fellowship to study port surveillance
and control in Fiji in 1994. This was followed by plans to carry
out a national workshop on vector control, emphasizing port
surveillance and sanitation in 1995 in Chuuk. Federated States
of Micronesia. WHO prepared the Guidelines for denglle
surveillance and mosquito control to be used for vector control
operations and as subject material for future training activities.
E1'lduo/iol1

J 3.22 More efforts are needed to achieve the target of
expanding community involvement in vector control. Health
education and legislation measures can lead to greater
community action in destroying discarded containers and
periodically cleaning those used for storing wilter. Although
dengue and filariasis vector surveillance and control activities
in the South Pacific benefited from WHO collaboration.
countries elsewhere substantially reduced their activities. This
is due to the integration of activities with other programme
areas such as malaria, a change in priorities, and a limited
Extrabudgetary funds and greater commitment of
budget.
government resources are needed to expand vector control
operations.
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Malaria
13.23 The objective of the programme is to promote national
and international action and commitment for controlling
malaria and for preventing the re-establishment of the disease
into areas where it has been eradicated or was never endemic.
so that malaria no longer constitutes a major threat to the health
and well-being of the population. The main strategies focus on
the early diagnosis and correct treatment of malaria cases and
the utilization of selected, appropriate, vector control measures.
13.24 There were 677 000 microscopically detected cases in
the nine malarious countries 2 of the Region in 1993. This is a
slight reduction (10%) in comparison to 1992. Although there
has been a 92% decrease in cases in China from 1984 to 1993, a
sustained marked decline has not occurred in the other
countries. In Cambodia and the Lao People's Democratic
Republic. the slight annual increases are probably due to
improved diagnosis and treatment. Incidence has remained
high in Solomon Islands since 1990, whereas Vanuatu has
reduced the incidence of malaria by about 50%. This trend
needs to be confirmed in the next two years. In Viet Nam,
where mortality has been a serious problem, an 87% decline in
deaths occurred between 1991 (4646) and 1994 (604). In
\1alaysia. the number of recorded deaths declined from 50-70
per year in the 1980s to 25 in 1993.

2Cambodia. China. the Lao People's Democratic Republic. Malaysia.
Papua New Gumea. the Philippmes. Solomon Islands. Vanuatu and Viet Nam

Detected cases
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13.25 Cambodia and Viet Nam made modifications in drug
treatment policy in the light of changing patterns of
Plasmodium falciparum resistance. In Cambodia, the Lao
People's Democratic Republic and Viet Nam, diagnosis and
treatment often take place at home or through the private sector.
These countries all recorded varying levels of multidrugresistant P. falciparum. Adherence to recommended treatment
schedules, based on national drug policies, is essential to saving
lives and reducing severe morbidity.
13.26 There is no safe and practical chemoprophylaxis tvr
persons living in malarious villages or venturing into forests.
Personal protection from the bite of the malaria vector
mosquito is the most eflective measure available.

Treated mosquito
nets

13.27 Pyrethroid-treated nets are widely promoted in the nine
malarious countries in the Region. Twelve million of the 150
million people at risk are protected by such nets. In some
situations, like Malaysia and Solomon Islands, women's groups
collaborated in the sewing of mosquito nets. In Viet Nam the
use of pyrethroid-treated mosquito nets has been expanded to
protect about five million people. In two western provinces of
Cambodia, plans were made to protect at least 100 000 people
with treated mosquito nets. In these provinces, chloroquine and
fansidar are ineffective, and there is decreasing sensitivity to
mefloquine, quinine and tetracycline.
13.28 The main malaria control strategy in Vanuatu is early
case detection and treatment, combined with use of
pyrethroid-treated mosquito nets.
Distribution of treated
mosquito nets is proceeding from south to north. There are
plans that all parts of the population at risk to P. falciparum
should have these nets by 1997. Rotary has supported the
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Aspects of malaria contror environmental management, where appropriate, controls vector
breeding (top left); microscopy continues to play a vital role in malaria diagnosis
and control (top right); malaria is a disease of the poor and of the less
well-informed (bottom left), women's groups are involved in
the local production and sale of mosquito nets (bottom right)
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Vanuatu malaria control programme since 1988. A video film
has been made on the Vanuatu programme. This video will be
used to encourage Rotary districts elsewhere to support national
malaria control programmes.
13.29 The distribution of pyrethroid supplies for retreatment
of mosquito nets is normally undertaken by government health
agencles. Mosquito nets are often not retreated promptly
because the insecticide supply runs out.
Individuals and
communities are often unable to take prompt action to treat the
mosquito nets themselves. One-litre bottles of permethrin or
deltamethrin are the smallest size available, and low-income
families cannot afford these. It is essential to have these
Malaria staff in
materials available in smaller packages.
Cambodia and Papua New Guinea are working on a solution to
this problem, which is to have single treatment packets
available.

Indoor residual
spraying

13.30 Indoor residual spraying continued to be an important
component of control activities in the Lao People's Democratic
Republic and Viet Nam. In the latter, indoor residual spray is
used in the protection of four million people. In Solomon
Islands, a combination of vector control measures was applied,
such as treated mosquito nets, space spraying, larviciding and
environmental measures.

Training

13.31 Training is recognized as an essential activity and each
of the malarious countries is developing programmes to address
its particular needs. These activities involve vector control,
management, including case detection, early diagnosis and
correct treatment, health promotion, basic microscopy, field
supervision, and production of training materials.
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13.32 In November 1993, the nine malarious countries of the
Western Pacific Region and four neighbouring countries of the
South-East Asia Region participated in two consecutive
meetings, held in Kunming, Yunnan Province, China. Detailed
plans of action for national malaria activities were presented by
eaeh country and discussed. It was unanimously agreed that
governments' commitment to malaria control among the
malarious countries in the Region was sufficient for the
programme to be designated an "accelerated" one.
This
denotes that each country is actively expediting measures,
within the limitations of its resources, towards the goal of
effective malaria control as well as actively searching, where
appropriate, for additional financial and human resources. It
was further agreed to select two specific national targets for
countries of the Region by the year 2000 using the 1992
national incidence data as the base figure. These were: malaria
morbidity will have been reduced by 50%, and malaria
mortality will have been reduced by 80%.

Malaria
meetings

13.33 From 1991 to 1994 in Viet Nam, a 20% reduction in
clinical cases occurred with an 87% reduction in mortality. The
striking decline in mortality is due to the use of artemisinin,
also known as Qinghaosu. derived from the Chinese herbal
plant Qinghao. Artemisinin is produced in several countries. as
are derivatives such as artesunate and artemether. Artemisinin
suppositories have been effective in rapidly bringing malaria
patients with cerebral involvement out of coma.

Cerehral malaria

13.34

Rapid diagnosis

A

dip-stick test for acute malaria caused by
P. jalciparllm has become available using finger-prick blood.
The merozoite antigen is bound to a monoclonal antibody. A
positive red-coloured antigen antibody complex can be visibly
determined in ten minutes. Steps have been taken to obtain
about 5000 dip-sticks each for use in Cambodia, the
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Lao People's Democratic Republic and Viet Nam, and about
1000 each for the other malarious countries in the Region.
Accumulated field experience over the next year will determine
whether this technique can play a useful expanded role in
preventing malaria deaths.
External suppurl

13.35 Financial contributions from a variety of external
support agencies have been significant in the implementation of
malaria control programmes in affected countries. The
Overseas Development Administration of the United Kingdom
remained the main contributor to the national malaria control
programme of Cambodia. The \\;orld Bank and the Australian
Agency for International Development have provided financial
support to the malaria control programmes in the Lao People's
Democratic Republic and Viet Nam. Rotary has also provided
substantial support for activities in Solomon Islands and
Vanuatu. The European Union expressed interest in supporting
malaria control activities in Cambodia, the Lao People's
Democratic Republic and Viet Nam.
13.36 In March 1994, a donors' round-table meeting was
organized in Honiara, Solomon Islands, with the collaboration
of WHO. Funds continued to be committed by partners who
participated in that meeting.

Eva/l/a/lOn

13.37 The malarious countries accelerated tlieir malaria
control activities and a marked decline in deaths due to malaria
was observed in Malaysia and Viet Nam. The number of
microscopically confirmed cases in China continued to be
significantly reduced in comparison with the situation in 1984.
A meaningful analysis of mortality has been difficult, due
particularly to unreported malaria deaths. As the infrastructure
for diagnosis and treatment of malaria in remote areas
improves, changes in reducing mortality may become apparent.

Disease prevention and control

More attention and efforts are needed in compiling and
analysing mortality data.
13.38 A simple method to detect malaria without microscopy
is needed in remote rural areas where clinical diagnosis is the
main criterion for implementing drug treatment. This is a
serious problcm in areas where multidrug resistance occurs and
treatment is expensive. A definitive diagnosis is desirable
before implementing treatment. The new dip-stick test may
playa useful role in overcoming this difficulty. It is important
that artemisinin is not used indiscriminately. so as to avoid drug
resistance.
13.39 The retreatment of mosquito nets IS an important
activity. constrained by logistical problems of appropriate
packaging for the treatment chemical. This is being addressed.
13.40 The multisectoral. coordinated approach being used in
the malaria control programme in Solomon Islands is indicative
of the trend in other countries. Integration of health promotion
and environmental protection measures. with case detection and
proper treatment. vector control. and strong mobilization of the
community are features of this approach. Malaria Action Year
(1994) and the other activities to alert the population to
methods of malaria control. have helped to make those living in
Solomon Islands the most "malaria avvare" people in the
Region. taking increased responsibility for the prevention and
control of the disease.
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Parasitic diseases
13.41 The objective of the programme is to prevent and
control major human parasitic diseases other than malaria, such
as schistosomiasis, filariasis and other protozoan and intestinal
helminthic infections.

Schistosomiasis
control

13.42 An epidemiological evaluation in January 1994 in
Khong Island, Lao People's Democratic Republic, showed that
the schistosoma egg-positive rate among children was reduced
from 30% in 1989 to 0.4% in 1994. This was achieved by the
strategy of a single annual dose of praziquantel to treat all
persons aged four years and older. Treatments in parts of
Khong District, adjacent to Khong Island, produced similar
results among children and adults.

Filariasis control

13.43 Mass drug administration with diethylcarbamazine in
1993 and 1994 in Samoa reduced the microfilaria rate from
4.3% to 2.2%. Depending on the microfilaria density, the cure
rate 12 months after treatment ranged from 14% to 58%. This
emphasized the importance of maintaining integrated vector
control operations and surveillance. to detect and treat infected
individuals. Only five persons (aged 57 to 84 years) were
found with elephantiasis of the legs or arms among 21 122
observed during blood surveys in 1993 and 1994. These
persons were probably infected before the first drug treatments
began in 1964. The severe clinical manifestations of filariasis
are diminishing.
13.44 The prevalence of schistosomiasis in the Lao People's
Democratic Republic and filariasis in Samoa was further
reduced.
Conditions, however, remained favourable for
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transmission, and continued efforts are needed to prevent a
resurgence of these diseases.

Tropical disease research
13.45 The objective of the programme is to promote and
strengthen research activities and develop new and improved
mechanisms and methods of prevention. diagnosis and
treatment of major tropical diseases.
Malaria. filariasis,
schistosomiasis and leprosy continued to be the main focus of
attention in the Region.
13.46 The Special Programme for Research and Training In
Tropical Diseases IS a global programme funded by
governments, UNDP, the World Bank and WHO. WHO is the
executing agency.

TDR programme
activities

13.47 A total of$3 717 396 was provided to various activities
within the Region during 1993 and 1994 (see Table 13.2). The
principal fields covered were malaria, leprosy and filariasis in
nine countries and areas. Approximately 44% of the total
amount was allocated to institution strengthening and training
activities in seven countries; the balance went to research
projects.
13.48 At the end of 1994, there were II institutions in China,
the Philippines and Viet Nam receiving long-term support. The
objective is to support them in assessing their own tropical
disease problems and determining the most appropriate control
methods and technologies for local conditions.

Institution
strengthening
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Malaria control
service

13.49 In vitro kits for testing the sensitivity of malaria
parasites
to
amodiaquine,
chloroquine,
mefloquine,
pyrimethamine, qUinine and
sulfadoxine/pyrimethamine
continued to be produced and distributed globally by the
During the
Malaria Control Service of the Philippines.
reporting period, 59 basic kits, 88 replenishment kits and 2767
additional plates were distributed.

Evaluation

13.50 In general, the programme fulfilled its objectives.
Constraints include shortage of qualified researchers, poor
quality of research proposals. inadequate funding and
infrastructure for health research. and limited access to
information.
In view of current disease patterns, more
emphasis was placed on social and economic research.
13.51 The main thrust in the future will be to strengthen
research capability at the regional. intercountry and national
levels. Behavioural research will also be included on how to
avoid diseases where drug resistance is developing.

tJ
Table 13.2 Summary of TOR-funded projects in the Western Pacific Region by country and by component
for the period January 1993 to December 1994
(Number of projects given in brackets)
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Diarrhoeal diseases
13,52 The objective of the programme is to reduce mortality
and morbidity due to acute diarrhoeal diseases and associated
ill-effects, particularly malnutrition in infants and young
children. Emphasis on correct case management of diarrhoea
cases both at home and in health facilities and enhancement of
the knowledge and skills of mothers to prevent occurrence of
diarrhoea contribute to reduction of malnutrition. [n almost all
developing countries in the Region, diarrhoeal diseases
remained one of the three most important causes of death m
young children, together with pneumonia and malaria.

PlanmnK

13.53 Efforts were made to support review and planning
meetings at national level, replan activities to Improve
efficiency and cost-effectiveness of programme implementatiPn
and identify additional strategies to achieve programme targets.
Activities, such as planning meetings, training courses and
surveys were integrated with the programme for control of
acute respiratory infections whenever possible.

Trainlngfor
health
professionals

13.54 Training in clinical casc management remained the
priority activity of the programmc, with emphasis on enhancing
training and communications skills.
Combined acute
respiratory infection/diarrhoeal disease training of trainers
courses were conducted in Suva, Fiji, in October 1993 to
introduce WHO materials and training methodologies to
participants from seven Pacific island countries.
Similar
combined courses were conducted in Cambodia in June and
December [994, in the Lao People's Democratic Republic 1I1
May 1994, and in Papua New Guinea in October 1994.

Disease prevention and control

13.55 Medical schools in the Philippines and Viet Nam
continued to integrate the teaching of diarrhoeal diseases into
their curriculum, introducing concepts of diarrhoea case
management and prevention in line with the policies of national
programmes. In order to tackle the expanding problem of
excessive use of antibiotics and irrational use of other drugs, a
workshop on the rational use of drugs in the management of
diarrhoea in young children was conducted in Viet Nam in
March 1995 for teachers from seven medical schools. This
workshop also provided a good opportunity to review progress
in the teaching of diarrhoeal diseases in medical schools. A
number of training and reference materials were translated into
Khmer and Vietnamese.
13.56 WHO gave technical support to China for a workshop
in November 1994, to enhance the teaching of diarrhoeal
diseases in medical schools. There were 13 participants from
departments of paediatrics of five medical colleges.
Participants enhanced their teaching skills, improved their
knowledge on case management and developed 12-month
workplans for setting up a diarrhoea training unit, revising
teaching agendas, improving the evaluation of student
knowledge and skills, and training faculty and hospital staff in
the management and teaching methods used in the workshop.
13.57 Workshops were conducted for the tutors of allied
health schools in the Lao People's Democratic Republic in 1994
and China in 1995 with the aim of strengthening the teaching of
communicable diseases (including diarrhoeal diseases) in the
basic nursing curriculum.
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Health
education and
communication

13.58 High priority was given to enhance the communication
skills of health workers. which remained an integral part of case
management. Communication skills involved the use of. for
example, flipcharts and cards handed out to mothers.
13.59 In the Lao People's Democratic Republic. a combined
acute respiratory infection/diarrhoeal disease plan of action on
communication skills began development.
Key strategies
included trammg of health workers on interpersonal
communication skills and involving staff outside the
government health sector (e.g., pharmacists and teachers) to
deliver key messages on diarrhoea prevention and home case
management effectively.
13.60 In Viet Nam. a focused ethnographic study was carried
out to obtain more detailed sociocultural information for the
national programme Such information will be used to adapt
communication messages on home care using local terms and
concepts.

Prel'el1tUJ/l oj'
diarrhoea

13.61

Promotion of exclusive breast-feeding of infants for the

first four to six months of age remained important for the
prevention of diarrhoea.
A new comprehensive package,
Breas/~leeding col/llSelling. A trmning course. was introduced
to China, Malaysia. the Philippines and Viet Nam. It was also
introduced to participants from Pacific island countries in an
intercountry training course for trainers held in Lautoka. Fiji. in
Decem ber 1993.
13.62 In Viet Nam. the breast-feeding coordination committee
was active, organizing two training of trainers courses on
counselling skills.
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13.63 WHO provided technical support for Viet Nam to
promote local production of oral rehydration salt solution and
for the Lao People's Democratic Republic to improve
accessibility, delivery and distribution of oral rehydration salts.
Collaboration continued with UNICEF over supplies and
distribution of oral rehydration salts.

Logistics of oral
rehydration salt
solution

13.64 Evaluation activities. together with available data,
indicated that by the end of 1994. 88% of the population in
developing countries (other than China) had access to oral
rehydration salts (up from 84% two years earlier).
An
estimated 57% of the diarrhoea episodes that occurred in
developing countries were treated with oral rehydration therapy
(up from an estimated 34% two years earlier). Available
evidence suggests that the combination of oral rehydration
therapy and continued feeding alone should prevent 55% of
deaths due to diarrhoea. With the appropriate management of
diarrhoea. it can reasonably be estimated that approximately
60 000 deaths in children under five years of age can be averted
in the Region annually.

Evaluation

13.65

A cost-effectiveness study on the use of oral
rehydration salts was carried out in Viet Nam in January 1994.
It indicated that in a hospital with a well-functioning diarrhoea
training unit, considerable savings can be made through
implementation of correct case management. in particular oral
rehydration therapy.

13.66 Despite progress made in several programme areas,
some constraints persisted. such as high turnover of trained
staff and irrational use of drugs. particularly antibiotics and
antidiarrhoeals. Surveys indicated that the skills of health
workers to advise caretakers on home care and prevention of
diarrhoea were still inadequate. It was for this reason that
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efforts were made to strengthen interpersonal communication
skills through health worker training. This also contributes to
the major thrust of providing information which encourages
individuals to take greater responsibility for improving their
personal and household hygiene, through understanding how
such measures affect their own and their family's health.

Cholera
prevention and
comru!

J 3.67

Activities carried out in conjunction with the Regional
Task Force on Cholera Control are reviewed in depth in Part II
of this report.

Acute respiratory infections

Acute respiratory injixt/ons remain one of the biggest killers of children
in developing countries, close involvemenl of mothers tlnd heallh
workers

IS

helping 10 tackle the problem

13.68 The programme's objective is to reduce mortality from
acute respiratory infections, particularly pneumonia in children,
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by introducing prevention and control measures at community
level.
13.69 Since its establishment in 1986, the programme has
focused on standard case management. By the end of 1994,
approximately 45%, of children aged less than five years had

Case
managemelll

access to standard case management in countries with an infant
mortality above 40 per 1000. This achievement is due not only
to improvement of health services but also to efforts to improve
and develop the knowledge and ability of individuals to
recognize and respond to health problems.
C onlrol
programmes had been established in 16 countries in the Region
by 1995.
13.70 Annual reviews of the programme were held, and plans
of action were developed, in Cambodia, China, Fiji, the Lao
People's Democratic Republic, Papua New Guinea, the
Philippines and Viet Nam. In Cambodia and the Lao People's
Democratic Republic, the national policies for control of acute
respiratory infections were revised and joint medium-term
plans of action with the diarrhoeal disease control programme
for two years were developed. The first combined course for
programme managers from the two programmes was held for
provincial managers in the Philippines in 1994. During the
course, the participants reviewed and revised the two
programmes' plans of action for 1995.

Programme
lI1anagemelll

13. 71 Training courses on standard case management received
technical support in I I countries in the Region. In those II
countries, it is estimated that 40°;" of health workers treating
cases of acute respiratory infections had been trained in case
management.

Training
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13.72 Household surveys conducted in the Lao People's
Democratic Republic and Viet Nam indicated that health
workers had weak interpersonal communication skills.
Therefore, more emphasis was put on strengthening training
quality through conducting training of trainers courses on
clinical management and communication skills. These courses
were conducted in five countries: Cambodia. Fiji. the Lao
People's Democratic Republic. the Philippines and Viet Nam.
All the above countries except Viet Nam had joint acute
respiratory infection/diarrhoeal disease training actiVities.

Training units

13.73 The number of training units for acute respiratory
infections increased to 25 in 199.t with the establishment of
four more training units in Cambodia, the Lao Pe\)ple's
Democratic Republic, Malaysia and the Philippines.

Pre-service
training In
medical and
allied health
school:,

13.74 The control of acute respiratory infections was brought
into the curriculum in medical schools in the Philippines and
Viet Nam, while the elements of control of acute respiratory
infections were incorporated in the curriculum of certain allied
health schools in China, the Lao People's Democratk Republic
and Viet Nam.

Communication
activities

13.75 Several activities were conducted within the context of
developing comprehensive communication strategies. To
identify local terms describing signs and symptoms of acute
respiratory infections. focused ethnographic studies \,ere
conducted in China and the Philippines. [n addition. studies to
test maternal comprehension of specially developed illcal home
care messages for mothers were carried out in China, the
Philippines and Viet Nam. In December 1994. the Lao People's
Democratic Republic began developing a communication plan
as part of efforts to control acute respiratory infections and
diarrhoeal diseases.
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13.76 Health facility surveys conducted in Viet Nam and
China in 1993 and 1994 showed that a very high percentage of
children were correctly classified as "having pneumonia" but
that only 50%-60% were treated correctly. The survey also
indicated that the same health workers had problems in
correctly classifying children with symptoms indicating the
severity of the disease, thus increasing the risk of a fatal
outcome. Consequently, the programme will lay more stress,
during the clinical management courses, on three elements:
recognition of the signs of children with severe (or very severe)
pneumollla; correct prescribing habits; and indications for
referral.

Evaluation

Tuberculosis
13.77 The objective of the programme is to reduce mortality,
prevalence, incidence and transmission of tuberculosis through
appropriate control programmes, particularly short-course
chemotherapy.
13.78 The WHO tuberculosis control strategy has four main
clements: case detection predominantly through passive cascfinding;
administration of standardized short-course
chemotherapy to at least all confirmed smear-positive cases
using direct observed treatment'; ensuring regular drug supply
It1
tuberculosis centres;
and strengthening programme
management at all levels.

311ca1th workers observe or supervise drug administration during the initial
two months of treatment to ensure that th~ patient takes all medications as prescribed
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13.79 The main emphases are to encourage mothers to ensure
that their infants are protected through immunization with
BeG, and to make sure that adults with a persistent cough are
investigated for the disease, and, if found to have tuberculosis,
that they complete the full course of treatment.

Tuherculosis
situation

13.80 In 1992, the regional reporting system was strengthened
in collaboration with the Research Institute of Tuberculosis,
Japan. In 1994, 32 countries and areas out of 35 reported 1993
data for tuberculosis: the total number of cases reported in the
Region was 653 973. It is estimated that this figure represents
only one-half of the actual Jigun:. or the total number of
reported figures, 40°" were smear positive. Five countries
accounted for 90% of all reported cases.
13.81 The rate of reported cases of all I'DrillS of tuberculDsis
varied among countries and areas but was in excess of 150 per
100000 population in six countries. The rate of cases reported
had increased up to 1991, and started to decrease thereafter (see
Figure 13.3).
Fi~ure

13.3 Trends in tuberculosis incidence in
the Western Pacific Region (all countries)
1982 - 1993
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13.82 Mortality rates ranged from 42.9 per 100000
population in the Philippines to 0.3 per 100000 in Australia.
13.83 Tuberculosis/HIV co-infection affects relatively few
people in the Region. However, considering the links between
tuberculosis and HIV infection, tuberculosis control has been
strengthened in conjunction with HIV infection control in
Cambodia and Viet Nam, two of the countries with the highest
risk of spread of infection of both diseases.

Tuberculosis/
H1V

13.84 WHO collaborated in strengthening the national
tuberculosis control programmes with a focus on case-holding
and implementation of short-course chemotherapy.
From
July 1993, a WHO consultant worked with the Government of
Cambodia to plan and implement a national tuberculosis
control programme using short-course chemotherapy. The
resulting five-year plan of action included progressive
implementation of short-course chemotherapy throughout the
country, production of training materials in Khmer, and
workshops. As at June 1995, 28 districts were using the new
regimen and approximately 50% of tuberculosis cases had
access to short-course chemotherapy. WHO provided drugs,
supplies and equipment.

National control
programmes

13.85 WHO provided regular technical support to the
tuberculosis component of the Infectious and Endemic Disease
Control Project in China, which is based on WHO technical
policies and supported financially by the World Bank and the
Government of China.
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Directi\' observed treatment. as above

/11

Cambodia. has succeeded in

improving cure rates in the Regiull to above ;55%

13.86 In the Lao People's Democratic Republic, the
International Union against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease,
WHO and the Government worked closely together to set up a
new tuberculosis control programme.
13.87 In Fiji, Papua New Guinea and the Philippines. WHO
consultants reviewed new guidelines, and outlined a plan of
action for 1995-1996. A manual was drafted by the Fiji
national tuberculosis control programme and WHO for
tuberculosis control in Fiji. (After field-testing, this manual
could serve as the basic tuberculosis manual for all Pacific
island countries and areas.)
13.88 Although all countries and areas in the Region used
short-course chemotherapy to some extent in the period under
review, some countries did not have the necessary funds to
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provide short-course chemotherapy to all sputum-positive
patients.
13.89 A tuberculin survey began In Cambodia In
January 1995 to calculate the annual risk of tuberculosis
infection. This provided an epidemiological indicator for
assessing the extent of tuberculosis in the population. In the
Philippines, a prevalence survey startcd in the first half of 1995;
a WHO expert reviewed the protocol and the implementation
procedures.
13.90 In close cooperation with the Research Institute of
Tuberculosis, Japan, and the Korean Institute of Tuberculosis,
Republ ic of Korea. WHO designed a framework to implement a
regional drug resistance surveillance system. Four countries
(China, Malaysia, the Philippines and Viet Nam) were assessed
by WHO temporary advisers for laboratory capacity and
technical resources in terms of their ability to organize national
drug resistance surveillance. Two countries, Malaysia and
Viet Nam, started drug resistance surveillance following a
WHO standard protocol. Designation of a national reference
laboratory is to be made in the two other countries prior to
developing surveillance.
13.91 A bi-regional workshop for the WHO Western Pacific
and South-East Asia regions was organized in collaboration
with the Government of Japan and the Japan Anti-Tuberculosis
Association in November 1993. The workshop discussed the
working document "Framework for effective tuberculosis
control", developed by WHO. The document was approved,
and was adopted as the basis for all subsequent planning and
management of tuberculosis control programmes.

Bi-regiona/
workshop
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Training

13.92 An intercountry training course on the management of
tuberculosis programmes was held at the Regional Office in
July 1993. Twenty-three participants from nine countries
attended.
A workshop on management of tuberculosis
programmes and leprosy elimination in the Pacific was jointly
organized with the Pacific Leprosy Foundation and the South
Pacific Commission, in Fiji in November 1994. Twenty-six
participants from 18 countries attended the workshop.
13.93 WHO continued to sponsor the
international
tuberculosis course at the Research Institute of Tuberculosis,
Japan. Collaboration with the Government of Japan for this
course started in 1963. Since then, 592 participants from 58
countries have completed the course, including 170 participants
from 19 countries in the Region. Field training in the Republic
of Korea follows the international course, and participants are
supported by their respective regional offices.
13.94 WHO provided in-service training to countries.
Workshops on bacteriology and laboratory procedures were
supported in Cambodia, China and the Philippines.

Evaluation

13.95 Tuberculosis was declared a global emergency in 1993
as it kills three million people every year worldwide, and
affects people mainly of working age.
13.96 While the number of reported tuberculosis cases has
increased significantly in other parts of the world (mainly
because of the deterioration of health infrastructure and
services, migration, and impact of the HIV epidemic), the
number of reported tuberculosis cases in the Region has
decreased somewhat in recent years. However, this figure
remains high in certain countries.

Disease prevention and control

13.97 Priority was given to achieving a high cure rate.
Countries in the Region, in particular Cambodia, China, Fiji,
Papua New Guinea and Viet Nam, implemented directly
observed treatment to improve compliance and therefore the
cure rate.
13.98 Countries 111 the Region dedicated greater resources
However, insufficient budgets for drug
than previously.
purchases sometimes hampered the implementation of shortcourse chemotherapy. The quality of laboratory work remained
poor in many places. Scattered populations and. in some cases,
lack of safe access for health workers were major obstacles to
increasing the number of patients completing treatment. To
overcome
this
obstacle,
expensive
procedures
like
hospitalization of patients had to be used.
Where WHO
treatment regimens were strictly implemented, cure rates higher
than 85% were obtained. for example in Cambodia. China and
Viet Nam.

I7l
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Leprosy
13.99 The objectives of the programme are: by the year 2000,
to eliminate leprosy in the Region, using WHO's criterion for
elimination as a public health problem, which is a prevalence
rate of I case per 10 000 population; to prevent deformities
associated with the disease through early detection and
multidrug therapy; and to rehabilitate leprosy patients.

Epidemiological
sillllUivlI

13.100 In 1994, 18 countries and areas 4 had a prevalence rate
below
case per 10000 population 5
In 1994. 39 507
registered cases of leprosy were reported, of which 12 694 were
newly detected cases. Regionally, the prevalence rate dropped
from 1.7 per 10000 popUlation in 1986 to 0.25 in 1994, largely
because of the rise in multidrug therapy coverage from 8% to
almost 100% (see Table 13.3).

-t Australia. Brunei Darussalam. China. Cook Islands. Fiji. French
Poi)l1L:sia. I-long Kong. Japall. ~'1acJo. Ml1ia)sia. New Zealand. Niue. Repuhlic of
Korea. Singapore. Solomon blands. Tong . L Vanuatu and \\'allis and Futuna.

5lkcausc large countries like China. Japan and the Republic of i\.orca h\ld
eliminated the disease by 19YL (he RegIOn 11.<. /J IIlIole had achieved the objec{i\c l t
Icpros) elimination b) that) ear
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Table 13.3 Number of registered leprosy cases,
prevalence rate per 10000 population and
multidrug therapy (MDT) coverage in the
Western Pacific Region (1986-1994)
Number of
registered
cases

Prevalence rate
per 10000
population

Multidrug
therapy
coverage

1.7

1989

245000
197648

1.4

8.8
36.5

1990

152 739

1.0

70.0

1991

75504

0.5

70.0

1992

67591

0.44

70.0

1993

55977

0.36

93.1

1994

39911

0.25

97.0

Year
1986

(%)

13. I 0 I Looking at the distribution of the cases (see
Figure 13.4), although the large countries reported most cases,
two of them - China and Viet Nam - had low prevalence rates.
Some small countries still had a serious leprosy problem. The
leprosy prevalence rate decl ined in the four countries in the
Region with the highest prevalence (Federated States of
Micronesia, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines and Viet Nam,
see Figure 13.5). In Cambodia, extension of the programme
revealed an increase in the number of patients treated and
reported.
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Figure 13.4 N umber of cases and prevalence rates for leprosy In ten selected
countries In the Western Pacific Region (1994)
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Figure 13.5 Trends in four countries with the highest rates of
leprosy in the Western Pacific Region (1994)
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13.102

In 1995, the regional strategy has five main activities:
extension of multidrug therapy to areas difficult to
reach using innovative approaches, including
community participation in patients' treatment,
training of health workers and mobile supervisory
teams;
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Regional
strateg;.,/or
elimination of
leprosv

a special programme for selected countries and
areas of high endemicity, including a thorough
evaluation of the situation, a plan of action with
support and a strategy for treatment specific to
that country or area;
improvement of management through training
leprosy workers. reinforcing in-service training,
and better planning and simplification of the
information system:
monitoring and evaluation of programme
achievements using the simplified information
system for leprosy, independent evaluation,
review of the programme in selected countries,
periodic national programme assessment and
regional workshops: and
-

13.103

planning of rehabil itation programmes in countries
where control of leprosy is well established.

The International Conference on the Elimination of

Leprosy was held in Hanoi, Viet Nam, in July 1994, organized
in collaboration with the Government of Viet Nam and
cosponsored by the Sasakawa Memorial Health Foundation,
Japan. The 28 countries most endemic for leprosy in the world

Hanoi
Declaration
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participated. Through the Hanoi Declaration, the conference
reaffirmed the commitment of governments, international
agencies and nongovernmental organizations to the goal of
eliminating leprosy as a public health problem by the year
2000. The Sasakawa Memorial Health Foundation pledged a
significant proportion of the cost of the medicaments required
for multidrug therapy for the next five years.

National control
programmes

13.104 Since the previous report, four countries have reached
the status of elimination:
Malaysia. Singapore, Solomon
Islands and Vanuatu.
13.105 Countries which still had prevalence rates above I per
10000 popUlation were given special attention, especially in
strengthening programme management, and in improving their
recording and reporting systems.
Large countries which
achieved the target but with remaining pockets of leprosy
started to plan special action projects for elimination of leprosy
For better
in those pockets, in collaboration with WHO.
monitoring of leprosy elimination, six essential indicators 6 were
defined and several countries simplified their recording and
reporting system to report only the information necessary to
calculate these indicators.
WHO collaborated in planning
special action projects for elimination of leplO:;Y in Papua New
Guinea and Viet Nam. Studies were carried out to recommend
specific actions on remaining pockets of high endemicity in
China.
Out of the four countries targeted for leprosy

6( I) Prevalence rale; (2) detection rale; (3) proportion of children among
new cases: (4) proportion of new cases with disability: (5) number of patients \\·ho
completed treatment; (6) number of relapses after multidrug therapy.
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elimination by 1995. three achieved the goal: Cook Islands.
Fiji and Tonga. Samoa is likely to achieve this by the end of
1995.
13.106 Technical support was provided to most of the South
Pacific countries and areas on a regular basis. This was part of
the plan of elimination of leprosy in the South Pacific supported
by the Pacific Leprosy Foundation. l\cw Zealand.
13.107 National \\orkshops on leprosy elimination were
supported in most countries which had not reached the leprosy
elimination target.
13.108 External e\aluation of leprosy control programmes
was performed in live countries by teams including national
experts and external WHO experts. These comprehensive
evaluations reviewed the epidemiological situation and were
able to confirm leprosy elimination or give advice on future
activities for attaining leprosy elimination. As part of the
evaluations. standardiLation of indicators and types of data
needed were introduced to improve monitoring of the disease.
These activities were supported by the Sasakawa Memorial
Health Foundation. Japan.

.\fonilOring
[epros),
elimillalioll

13.109 A workshop on the management of tuberculosis
programmes and leprosy elimination in the Pacific was jointly
organized by WHO. the Pacific Leprosy Foundation and the
South Pacific Commission, and held in Fiji in November 1994.
Twenty-six participants from 18 countries and areas attended
the workshop.
In-service training was provided by WHO
consultants in their visit to countries.

Tr{][llIng
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Research

13.110 The Philippines and Viet Nam took part in the
multicentre trial for leprosy treatment using a combination of
drugs including olloxacin. This trial was sponsored by the
Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical
Diseases. The Leonard Wood Memorial Center, a WHO
collaborating centre, in Cebu City, Philippines, worked closely
with Yonsei University, Seoul, Republic of Korea, to conduct
epidemiological studies in diagnosis of leprosy, and research on
immunology of reactions.

Evaluation

13.111
Leprosy as a public health problem has now been
eliminated in 18 countries and areas in the Region. However,
in the countries where leprosy remained highly endemic,
patients living in areas difficult to reach were not getting the
benefit of multidrug therapy. Specific actions started in early
1995 to ensure that all patients had access to such therapy. The
recording and reporting systems remain inadequate in many
countries, preventing detailed monitoring of progress of
elimination. As more countries reach the elimination target,
more attention needs to be turned to the rehabilitation of
patients suffering from deformities in these countries. in line
with the regional strategy.

Research and development in the field of vaccines
13.1 12 The objective of the programme is to introduce
modern technology into vaccine research and development of
vaccine production in the countries that require the technology.
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13.113 Considerable progress was made In the local
production of plasma-derived hepatitis B vaccille and
inactivated Japanese encephalitis vaccine in China and Viet
Nam. With WHO's support, recombinant hepatitis B vaccine
and Japanese encephalitis vaccine production was developed in
China.

Local production
of hepatitis B
and Japanese
encephalitis
vaccines

13.114 Research on tetravalent vaccine was reviewed by the
eleventh WHO peer review meeting on dengue vaccine
development held in Bangkok. Thailand, in August 1993. Field
trials of the vaccine were carried out in Thailand and the United
States to evaluate its potency. All safety tests will be repeated
before production can start.

Development of
denKue vaccine

13.115 Research on heat-stable vaCCInes for poliomyelitis,
tuberculosis, measles and diphtheria, pertussis and tetanus
continued in Japan. The second meeting on research and
development of heat-stable vaccine held in Tokyo, Japan, in
November 1993 was sponsored by WHO.

Heat-stable
vaccines

13.116 Four heat-stable vaccines: BCG, diphtheria, pertussis
and tetanus (OPT), poliomyelitis and measles are undergoing
trials in some countries in the Region for their efficacy or
immunological response and safety.
13.117 The cost of production of new and improved vaccines
remained high, and this was a major obstacle to their
introduction.

Evaluation
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AIDS and sexually transmitted diseases
13.118 The objectives of the AIDS programme are: to
prevent infection with HIV; to reduce the personal and social
impact of HIV infection; and to mobilize and unify national
and international efforts against AIDS.
Recognizing the
morbidity resulting from sexually transmitted infections,
particularly in women, and the role of sexually transmitted
diseases in facilitating transmission of HIV, the programme
activities support prevention of sexually transm itted disease
transmission by encouraging access to acceptable sexually
transmitted disease services based on syndromic case
management.

Programme
management

13.1 19 Thirty-three countries and areas of the Region (94%)
have multisectoral national AIDS programmes. In 1994, six
countries and areas reviewed their AIDS medium-term plans,
and ten countries and areas formulated second medium-term
plans. These maintained a focus on activities to prevent HIV
transmission among populations considered to be at highest
risk, including sex workers, their clients, and injecting drug
users. Expanded and more effective treatment of other sexually
transmitted diseases and the needs of women to protect
themselves from HIV were addressed through improvement of
women's health, health promotion and health education.
13.120 Among the countries with populations at high risk in
the pandemic, Cambodia has responded to a dramatic increase
in reported HIV infections. Activities were reviewed and a new
workplan for 1995 was formulated with new priorities to
address the changing needs of the country.
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13.121 Two meetings of national AIDS programme managers
were held during 1994: the first for Pacific island countries
conducted in Guam in March and the other for Asian countries
held in the Regional Office. in August-September. These
meetings increased awareness of a systematic process for
developing and managing a comprehensive multi sectoral
national AIDS prevention and control programme, and
strengthened knowledge and practice skills needed for the
implementation and evaluation of that process.
13.122 Papua New Guinea and Viet Nam introduced
HIV/AIDS in the curriculum of secondary schools as a part of
health education or science subject areas. In the Philippines,
HIV/AIDS education has been included in the revised
secondary school curriculum.
13.123 A case management training manual on sexually
transmitted diseases was developed and a draft tested in
Cambodia in 1993 and the Philippines in 1994. Courses to
implement the syndromic management approach using this
manual were initiated in February 1995 in seven countries. An
important aspect of this approach was to encourage
care-seeking behaviour among individuals at risk, partly
achieved by providing sexually transmitted disease case
management in supportive community-based primary health
care facilities.
A sexually transmitted disease programme
management survey was conducted throughout the Region. and
a preliminary report was sent to countries for confirmation of
the results.

Sexually
transmitted
dIseases

13.124 A model community health clinic was established m
Toul Kork, Phnom Penh, Cambodia, to provide commercial sex
workers with access to comprehensive health services,
including education on sexually transmitted disease treatment

Community
health clinics
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and prevention, This facility resulted from a multidisciplinary
and multisectoral effnrt. One of the objectives was to promote
individual responsibility in minimizing risks of HIY infection.
A second clinic was established in Kandal province in the first
half of 1995.

Te,'hnicul
support

13.125

Extensive technical support to countries has continued

in the fields of HIY/AIDS prevention, including epidemiulogy,
health education, programme management, laboratory suppurt,
case management of sexually transmitted diseases. and condom
suppl) and management
13.126

In

199 ..l,

extensive

transmission

of

HIV

was

discovered among injecting drug users in Viet Nam.

Ihe

potential for further spread was clearly present. The number nf
IIIV infectinns in China has also dramatically increased dUrIng
the last five years,
Mueh work was needed to improve
surveillance, and encourage syndromic case management of
sexually transmitted diseases, education and other r<:lat<:d
puhlic health activities. WHO increased its technical support to
buth countries.

AIDS'
slirve illance

13.127

An

improved

regional

surveillance

svstem

of

lilY/AIDS was introduced in the Region, with regular feedhack
reports to Member States. Four issues of the .1!DS' .I/IITl'iiitillcL'
rl'porl. which is published every six months, wcre distrihuted.
the last III January 1995. Distribution is global and free of
charge.

HIVIAIDS
reference Iibrarv
ji)r nurses

13.128

Revised editions of the existing seven modules werc

printed in 1993. As part of the JlIV!41DS reference Iibrar.. jor
nurses, the Regional Ofticc prcpared two new volumes, I.e.,
Teaching moduies fiJI' basic educalion in humall sl'xl/alilr and
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Teaching modules for continuing education in human sexuality,
vvhich will be published in 1995.
13.129 World AIDS Day continues to be observed on
1 December with the themes for 1993 being "Time to Act" and
for 1994, "AIDS and the Family". They are an excellent
opportunity to provide accurate and updated AIDS information
to the general public. and many governments took full
advantage of them, with activities in countries such as parades,
rallies. and radio and television presentations.
Increased
awareness has been noted as a result.

World AIDS Day

13.130 As at mid-June 1995, a cumulative total of 8370 cases
of AIDS had been reported in the Region. Australia. Japan and
New Zealand accounted for 85% of this total. Of the reported
cases. the vast majority were men (9\.8%); less than 1% were
children under 13 years of age. Table 13.4 shows the number
of reported cases by country and area from 1988 to early 1995.

Regional
epidemiology

13.131
A cumulative total of 43 500 HIV infections in the
Region had been reported as at 15 June 1995. Reported rates of
HIV infection varied from 104 per 100 000 popUlation in
Australia and 64 per 100 000 in French Polynesia. to fewer than
10 per 100 000 reported in Hong Kong and 0.1 per 100 000 in
China. Seven countries and areas have reported zero cases. Of
HIV infections in the Region. 86% occurred in men, 8% in
women. and in 6% the sex was not indicated. The proportion of
HIV infections among children under 13 years of age remained
small, at about 0.6% of the total. The incidence of reported
HIV in the various countries of the Region shows an upward
trend in 12 countries. In COnlrast, there was a continuing
decline in the annual number of new HIV infections in
Australia and New Zealand.
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Table 13.4 HIV/AIDS trends by year of diagnosis, Western Pacific Region

Country I Area

American Samoa

<1988 or
unknown
AIOS

HIV
Australia

AIDS

Brune. Darussalam

AIDS

HIV
HIV
Cambodia

AIDS

HIV
China

AIDS

Cook Islands

AIDS

FIJI

AIDS

HIV
HIV
HIV
French PolyneSia

AIDS

HIV
Guam

AIOS

Hong Kong

AIDS

HIV
HIV

Japan

AIDS

Kiribati

AIDS

HIV
HIV
Lao People's
AIDS
Democratic Republic HIV
Macao
Ales

HIV
MalaYSia

AIDS

HIV
Manana Islands.
Northern
Marshall Islands

AIDS

HIV
AIDS

HIV
MicroneSia,
Federated States of

AIDS

HIV

0
0
877
9273
• (1)
2
0
0
3
16
0
0
• (1)
4
7
39
4
7
9
106
54
2209
0
0
1
0
0
1
1
8
2
3
2
6
0
0

1988

1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

Cumulallve

TOTALS

0
0
531
1731
1
1
0
0
0
7
0
0
0
0
4
18
1
6
7
28
31
51
0
0
0
0
0
0
4
23
1
1
0
0
0
0

0
0
603
1626
0
0
0
0
0
170
0
0
1
1
5

0
0
654
1412
2
3
0
0
2
299
0
0
2

0
0
773
1413
0
0
0
3
3
216
0
0
1

2
9

4

17

22
3
13
12
34
189
97
0
0
0
0
0
1
12
662
0
1
0
0
1
1

1
1
16
38
92
87
0
0
0
1
1
1
6
163
0
1
0
0
1
1

5
19
3
13
15
60
82
238
0
2
1
8
1
4
14
1686
1
2

0
0
0
0

0
0
730
1293
0
1
0
91
5
261
0
0
1
3
3
8
2
10
14
71
90
493
0
0
0
11
2
13
40
2417
0
0
0
0
0
0

HIV totals Include AI DS cases

No preliminary 1995 data has yet been received
• Indicates the ex1ent to whiCh the sum 01 the annuallolals reponed exceeds the cumulatJve 10lal reponed

0
0
782
1050
1
69
0
201
23
274
0
0
1
5
9

12
5
11
19
79
147
424
0
0
4
18
2
40
40
2538
0
1
0
1
0
0

0
0
787
984
0
82
9
642
29
531
0
0
2
5
3
9
11
9
38
104
204
523
0
0
4
17
2
33
72

3544
2
1
0
1
0
0

0
0

0
0
5737
18782

4
288

0
4
..

12
24

0
0
0
4

11
314

0
0
0
0

3
158
13
1225
65
1774
0
0
7

28
45
144
30
70
142
544
889
4122
0
2

10
59
8
93
200
11375
6
10
2

8
2
2
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Table 13.4 (cont'd.)

country I Area

Nauru

<1988 or
unknown
AIOS

HIV

New Caledonia

AIDS

New Zealand

HIV
AIDS
HIV

Niue

AIDS

HIV

Palau

AIDS

HIV

Papua New Guinea

AIDS

HIV

Phlllppmes

AIDS

HIV

Republic of Korea

AIDS

Samoa

AIDS

HIV
HIV

a

a

a

a

a

0
3
16
67
111
0

0
9
11
56
106

a

a

0

0
0

0
0

0
7
21
41
89
0
0

0
2
7

0
0

a

a

0

0

"

a
a

19
15
31
79
1
14
0

9
12
14
35
3

5
15

.. 11 )

a
6
15
0
0
0
0

0
6
18
52
90
0
0
1
1
8
40
32
100
6
78
0
0
22
64
0
0
0

0
0

0
43
123
473
997
0
0
1
1
91
247
198
618
32
456
1
1
138
328
0
1
0
0
5
6
0

0

HIV

0
0

Wallis and Futuna

AIDS

HIV
HIV
HIV

TOTALS

AIDS

HIV
Hi\' (:;:aI5 H1c1ude
~,.)

;.,'05

' (1)

AIOS

AIDS

TOTALS

a

0

Viet Nam

Cumulative

0
2
9
73
104

HIV

AIDS

1995

a

AIDS

Vanuatu

1994

0
2
13
60
108
0

Tonga

Tuvalu

1993

a

AIDS

HIV

1992

0
6
11
38
96

Tokelau

HIV

1991

a

AIDS

HIV

1990

0
6
17
86
293
0
0
0

Solomon Islands

AIDS

1989

a

4
19
0
0
0
0

Singapore

1988

0

• (16)
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Injecting druf;
use

13.132 Consultations were carried out in Malaysia and
Viet Nam to promote harm reduction practices among injecting
drug users.
Projects implemented by nongovernmental
organizations were strengthened in Malaysia. A programme of
activities was formulated for implementation in Viet Nam in
late 1995.

Condoms

13.133 In view of the importance of maintaining condom
supplies, a workshop on condom logistics was held in the
Regional Office in February 1994. Twenty-seven participants
from 12 countries and areas attended. The workshop covered
all areas of condom logistics, including procurement of high
quality condoms, suitable storage conditions, stock level and
distribution.

Prevention
indicators

13.134 Since the onset of the HIV/AIDS pandemic,
prevention programmes have been planned and implemented to
In March 1995, an
reduce the spread of the infection.
intercountry workshop on prevention indicators was conducted
in Hanoi, Viet Nam. Eighteen participants from six countries
attended, including selected national AIDS programme staff
members or managers, epidemiologists, population survey
specialists and planners.

Joint United
Nations
Programme on
AIDS

13.135 The Forty-sixth World Health Assembly in May 1993
adopted resolution WHA46.37, requesting the Director-General
to study the "feasibility and practicability" of establishing a
joint and cosponsored United Nations programme on
HIV I AIDS, in close consultation with the executive heads of
UNDP, UNESCO, UNFPA, UNICEF and the World Bank.
13.136 Having reviewed a report on the study, the Executive
Board, at its ninety-third session in January 1994, adopted
resolution EB93.R5 recommending the development and
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establishment of such a programme. This agency, now termed
the Joint United Nations Programme on AIDS (UNAIDS), will
replace and subsume all the functions of the WHO Global
Programme on AIDS as of I January 1996.
13.137 WHO continued to collaborate with UNDP,
particularly
Cambodia, the Lao People's Democratic
The second meeting of the
Republic and Viet Nam.
Consultative Group for the UNDP Regional HIV and
Development Project was held in Hanoi, Viet Nam, in
December 1994 to review the progress of the UNDP regional
project. This project builds upon the extensive experience
gained under the regional project on the development
implications of HI VIA IDS in Asia and the Pacific. On the basis
of the national strategic plan for Viet Nam developed in
collaboration with WHO, UNDP developed a document
outlining a coordinated programme of external support.
Following the national conference on the social and economic
implications of HIV/AIDS in the Lao People's Democratic
Republic in September 1992, a UNDP-funded project was
developed in August 1993, with WHO collaboration.
13.138 The World Bank initiated a technical collaborating
agency involving five countries in the Region (Cambodia. the
Lao People's Democratic Republic, Malaysia, the Philippines
and Viet Nam) and two countries in the South-East Asia Region
(Myanmar and Thailand).
13.139 An agreement was signed between WHO and
AusAID for a project on the development of the Philippine
national HIV/AIDS strategy. AusAID is providing funding and
WHO will implement the project.

Col/aboration
with United
Nations and
other agencies
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13.140 Following this. in January 1995, WHO made a
proposal for AusAID funding on model community
health/sexually transmitted disease facilities in commercial sex
areas in the Phi Iippines for a period of two years.
USAIO continued to fund the comprehensive
13.141
surveillance programme for lilY/AIDS in the Philippines.
Eva/ualioll

13.142 The rapid rise in the number of HIY infections In
Cambodia followed the increasing prevalence rates of HIY
infection among commercial sex workers and among clients
with sexually transmitted diseases. Commercial sex activity and
spread of sexually transmitted diseases were probably
responsible for these trends, although in China injecting drug
use also plays a role.
Malaysia and Viet Nam showed
continued increases primarily due to spread of lilY by injecting
drug use. The Lao People's Democratic Republic showed an
increasing trend in both HIY infections and AIDS cases.
13.143 Australia and New Zealand continued to demonstrate
strong evidence of success of targeted interventions combined
with an actively maintained general awareness programme. For
the South Pacific and for some of the other countries in the
Region, early implementation of national AIDS programmes
may have stabilized the HIY and AIDS situation. This suggests
that. providing these programmes arc sustained, HIY infection
will not be a major threat to these countries in the near future.
13.144 Assessment of the HIY and AIDS situation in the
Region led to proposals for interventions targeted at
populations with risk behaviours, specifically, injecting drug
users, commercial sex workers, persons with sexually
transmitted diseases and young people.
Major initiatives
focused on improving the clinical management of sexually
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transmitted diseases, harm reduction activities for commercial
sex workers and injecting drug users. health education and
condom promotion.
13.145 Action ll1 these areas emphasized encouragll1g
successful interventions by the individual to avoid lIlV
infection. Community support remained important in order to
offer an environment which will facilitate this.

Other communicable disease prevention
and control activities
13.146 The programme objective is 10 prevent and control
bacterial, viral and mycotic diseases for which separate
programmes do not exist but which are of public health
importance. The programme focused primarily on prevention
and control of viral hepatitis. Japanese encephalitis. dengue
fever and dengue haemorrhagic fever.
13.147 Thirty-three out of 35 countries and areas have
introduced a national policy of hepatitis 8 immunization and in
29 countries and areas. immunization of thc newborn is
included in the national policy. WHO collaborated with China
and Viet Nam in the development of local production of
plasma-derived hepatitis 8 vaccine. Production capacity for
recombinant vaccine has been developed in China. The plasma
collection scheme in the South Pacific, which provided 365 000
doses to eight countries in 1992 and 1993, was discontinued in
1993. To encourage continued hepatitis 8 immunization. WHO
collaborated with donor countries and agencies in the Region to
ensure that hepatitis 8 vaccine was still available in all Pacific
island countries and areas.

Hepatltls B
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Hepatitis C

13.148 Hepatitis C virus was recognized as a new causative
agent for 90% of the blood-borne non-A non-B hepatitis cases.
WHO initiated testing for hepatitis C virus in the Region.
Surveillance I:onfirmed that in some I:ountries, frequent blood
donors and groups of patients with I:hronic liver diseases
showed a very high prevalence of the virus. However, some
countries had a very low prevalence rate. WHO supported a
hepatitis C virus infection survey in countries in the South
Pacific.
13.149 Anal)sis of data showed a prevalence rate of 1%_3°"
in the general population in surveys in some selected countries.
It also indicated that there was a very high prevalence in some
segments of the population. i.e., frequent blood donors, persons
receiving repeated injections, drug users, haemodialysed
patients, and patients with chronic liver diseases.

Japanese
encephalitis

13.150 Japanese encephalitis was endemic in Cambodia.
China. Japan. the lao People's Democratic Republic. the
Republic of Korea, and Viet Nam. WHO collaborated in the
development of local production of Japanese encephalitis
vaccine in Viet Nam.

Dengue fever
and dengue
haemorrhagic
fever

13.151 Dengue fever and dengue haemorrhagic fever wen.:
endemic in Cambodia, China. the Lao Peoples Democratic
Republic, Malaysia. the Philippines, Singapore and Viet Nam.
The disease was also present in some Pacific island countries.
Training of health personnel in specialized institutions and
localities, and provision of appropriate equipment to control
dengue fever and dengue haemorrhagic fever improved clinical
and laboratory diagnosis and case management. Printing of
manuals for case management in the local language for
peripheral level health centres was supported in Cambodia.
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These activities were supported by WHO in collaboration with
USAID.
13.152 Hepatitis 13 immunization coverage progrl?ssed in the
Region: in 13 countries out of 29 immunizing the newborn,
coverage was greater than 70%. Ways to sustain immunization
programmes were discussed extensively with donors and
recipient countries. For dengue fever and dengue haemorrhagic
fever. no vaccines had yet been developed for public use;
education on appropriate case management and the
development of rapid and convenient diagnostic methods were
encouraged. as was vector control.
Japanese encephalitis
vaccine produced in the Region was estimated to be sufficient
to cover the needs of the largest countries in which the disease
is endemic, namely China and Viet Nam.

Evaluation

Blindness and deafness
13.153 The objective of the programme is to reduce
avoidable and curable blindness, promote eye health and make
adequate eye care available to all, especially those in
underserved rural and urban communities.

Blindness

13.154 Most countries, in collaboration with WHO and
nongovernmental organizations. had established the causes of
blindness and assessed the magnitude of the problem; they had
also developed national programmes. Ilowever, the coverage,
scope and level of implementation varied from country to
country.
Primary eye care services were integrated into
primary health care in five countries to boost prevention of
blindness campaigns, in particular to reduce the existing
backlog of cataract cases requiring surgery.

Nmiunal
programmes
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13,155 A national workshop on eye care for the elderly was
held in China, and a national survey on blindness and poor
vision among schol'lchildren was made in Malaysia, in
December 1993. Support was provided in the assessment of the
blindness situation and training of eye care personnel in
Cambodia.
A national conference for large-scale cataract
surgery was held in the Lao People's Democratic Republic.
Ophthalmoscopes were provided to seven countries to
accelerate their screening activities and reduce the backlog of
cataract cases.
13.156 \VHO maintained good linkages with international
nongovernmental organizations, III the planning and
implementation of the hlindness prevention programme, III
particular Christofkl-Blindenmission and Helen Keller
International. as well as national organizations like the Japan
Ophthalmological Society.

Regional
workshop

13.157 An intercountry workshop on training mid-level eye
care personnel for blindness prevention was held in Japan in
Septemher-October 1993. Participants from 14 countries from
the Western Pacific and South-East Asia regions attended. The
workshop recommended appropriate tasks for mid-level
workers, their training and a core curriculum. Collaboration
with the Japanese Ophthalmological Society and other
nongovernmental organizations helped to increase the number
of participants and laid the foundation for future bilateral
efforts.

Hearing
impairment and
deafness

13.158 The objective of the programme is to decrease the
incidence and consequences of hearing impairment and
deafness, through establishing the magnitude and causes of
hearing impairment and deafness, and through developing
essential ear care services.

Disease prevention and control

13.159 The causes and magnitude of hearing impairment and
deafness have not yet been well defined in most countries.
Although China, Japan and the Republic of Korea had
developed national plans and activities on the prevention of
hearing impairment and deafness, most countries were still
developing programmes.
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National
programmes

13.160 WHO supported national surveys in China and the
Philippines, and national training on otology and audiology in
Viet Nam. WHO worked with China and the Philippines to
assess hearing impairment and deafness in selected areas, and
to train car care personnel.
13.161
The first working group in the Region on prevention
of hearing impairment and deafiless was held in the Regional
Office, in March 1994. Nine experts from Member States
participated in the assessment of the hearing impairment and
deafness situation in the Region, and in the formulation of
guidelines for data collection and development of national
programmes.
The meeting identified the need for the
establishment of a database on hearing impairment and
deafness, programme devdopment, training, the establishment
of essential ear care services and the strengthening of
cooperation with nongovernmental organizations. The meeting
urged Member States to strcngthen coordination with other
health programmes in the primary prevention of hearing
impairment and deafness.

Working group
meeting

13.162 The blindness programme made significant progress
in the majority of countries, with respect to targets. However.
the major constraint remained the lack of trained personnel,
especially in the Pacific island countries which relied on
external support for development and operation of the
programme. The campaign to reduce the backlog of cataract

Evaluation
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cases requIrIng surgery needs to be accelerated in some
countries. The programme could expand to prevent low vision,
early screening and eye care of the elderly.
13.163 The deafness programme was still in the early stages
of development in the majority of countries in the Region.
There was a lack of credible data for planning, and the number
of trained personnel was limited. t\'lore attention needs to be
given hy governments to deafness prevention and to the
rehabilitation of those already deaf.

Cancer
13.164 The objective of the cancer programme is to prevent
and control common cancers prevalent in the Region for which
effective prevention and control measures are available.
13.165 Cancer is one of the three major causes of adult
mortality in most countries and areas in the Region. This
programme establishes national policies and programmes for
the prevention, control and management of prevalent common
cancers and supports appropriate prcventive activities.

S'trengthening
preventioll alld
control
pro gramme.l·

13.166 As immunization against hepatitis B contributes to
prevention of liver cancer, the WHO Expanded Programme on
Immunization in 29 countries and areas became increasingly
involved in hepatitis B immunization. Preventive activities
with the health promotion and nutrition programmes were
pursued; national seminars and workshops on cancer control
held in Viet Nam in September 1993 and Malaysia in June 1994
further strengthened the formulation and implementation of
national programmes for prevention and control of cancer.
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A seminar on tobacco control regulation was held in Port
Dickson, Malaysia in February 1994 in conjunction with the
cancer prevention and control programme. As recognition of
environmcntal and dietary causes of cancer increased, the
national plans of action for nutrition wcrc formulated, with
emphasis on noncommunicable disease prevention in China and
rVlalaysia.
13.167 Ollt: of the functions of the cancer registry is to enable
targeting of population groups at risk for screening. Such
registries were in use in most countries of the Region. although
with varying degrees of effectiveness. More attention was
given to the establishment and maintenance of
cancer
registries. Viet Nam in particular strengthened its registration
procedures. mainly with WHO input. Further efforts in the
development of a regional cancer registry in tvlalaysia were
supported.

Early detection
and treatment

13.168 A population-based survey of breast and cervical
cancer in 19 546 urban women 30 to 60 years of age was
carried out in Tianjin, China in 1993. The positive outcome
was the promotion of the skill of breast self-examination, and
the rate of early diagnosis was improved for these two kinds of
cancer. Health awareness and the capability of women to
protect themselves from diseasc were raiscd. A major breast
cancer scrccning initiativc for urban women in Manila,
Philippines, sponsored by the International Agency for
Research on Cancer in Lyons, France, was supported by the
Regional Office in 1995. The Regional Cancer Profile was
under development, to identify the most common cancer
problems and outline the current cancer control situation, so as
to enable effective implementation of cancer control
programmes.

Cancer survey
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Cancer pain
relief

13.169 Many cancer patients, particularly in developing
countries, are detected too late for curative treatment. which in
many cases is unavailable. Palliative care, especially pain
relief. is therefore the only humane and practical option. Pain
relief received considerable attention. especially with regard to
community-based care.
National cancer pain relief
programmes in China, Fiji, the Philippines and Viet Nam were
strengthened. Some governments eased restrictions on certain
drugs used for pain relief of cancer. such as oral morphine;
among them, China and the Philippines in 1994. Further efforts
are needed in drug regulation adjustment and education of
health professionals for effective and complete cancer pain
relief.

Training and
research

13.170 WHO supported training and research on a
community-based cancer prevention and control approach, the
diagnosis and treatment of cancer. immunohistology and
molecular biology, including the use of traditional medicil1l: in
the treatment of selected cancers. rhe WHO Collahorating
Centre for Cancer Pain Relief and Quality of Life, Saitall1a,
Japan. continued to work actively on cancer pain relief
ptogrammes.

Evaluation

13.171
Most coulltries and areas have established national
policies and pwgrammes on the preventioll and control of
cancer and developed a variety of preventive activities specific
to cancers that are prevalent in the countries concerned. Some
countries have, however, assigned a low priority to expenditure
on early detection and prevention of cancers, although they
spent a considerably larger amount on curative aspects. WIIO's
emphasis will continue to be on primary prevention, especially
focusing on changing unhealthy lifestyles, more intensive and
wide-ranging health promotion, and on further development
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and maintenance of cancer registries, effective early detection
and screenings, and cancer pain relief.

Cardiovascular diseases
The objective of this programme is to promote and
collaborate in the development of community-based prevention
and control of cardiovascular diseases, mainly hypertension,
stroke and coronary heal1 disease. The ultimate goal is to
reduce the morbidity and mortality caused by these diseases.
An important focus is to convince adults and the elderly to take
responsibility for their own health by adopting healthy
lifestyles. The main challenge is still how to avoid the increase
of risk factors associated with economic growth and increasing
affluence.
13.172

13.173 A long-term national cardiovascular disease control
programme \vas initiated in Viet Nam after a national seminar
on arterial hypertension held in 1993. National workshops on
the prevention and control of cardiovascular diseases were
supported in five countries, and nutritional aspects of the
programme were emphasized in a workshop in Malaysia.
Community-based methods of prevention and control were
widely promoted in the Region. National epidemiological data
collected in Fiji and Tonga were analysed for use in national
programme development.
WHO collaborated in training
national counterparts in data analysis in Tonga in March 1995
with a planned follow-up on final analysis and dissemination of
results later in the year.

Strengthening
national
programmes
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Rheumatic fever
and rheumatic
heart disease

13.174 Ongoing projects on rheumatic fever and rheumatic
heart disease in cooperation with WHO and AGFUND
continued in China, the Philippines, Tonga and Viet Nam.
Laboratory methods were refined at the WHO Collaborating
Centre for Research and Training in Cardiovascular Diseases at
the Guangdong Provincial Cardiovascular Institute, China, and
collaboration was provided on continuing clinical and
epidemiological research. The Institute expanded its activities
with WHO input.
13.175 Following the natiunal symposium on rheumatic fever
and rheumatic heart disease in ~vlanila, Philippines, in
May 1993, increased efforts \\ere made in different parts of the
country for printing of health education materials and
monitoring and evaluation of their use. Activities on rheumatic
heart disease expanded considerably in China and Viet Nam,
and were continually monitored through WHO. A workshop on
rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease was supported in
the Lao People's Democratic Republic in November 1994, an
assessment of the country situation was made and a national
plan for prevention and control formulated.

Training and
research

13.176 WHO supported training of nationals II1 the
epidemiology of cardiO'.·ascular disease, statistics, and disease
control and prevention.
Educational materials for a
community-based programme for prevention and control were
developed in May-October 1994 in Tonga.
13.177 A study on dietary and other contributory factors of
coronary heart disease in China was supported. Data collection
by the Beij ing Heart Lung and Blood Centre started in 1995.
Another study was initiated to compare trends and determinants
of coronary heart disease between Chinese populations living in
China and in other Asian countries.
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13.178 WHO collaborating centres focused their efforts on
research on community-based primary intervention, and on
trends and patterns of cardiovascular diseases, through
epidemiological surveys, and data collection and analysis. The
WHO collaborating centre in Beijing developed the instruments
for a national blood lipid survey in cooperation with other
institutions in China.
The WHO collaborating centre in
Newcastle, Australia continued to work with the WHO
MONICA project and began development of an information
system for monitoring trends in cardiovascular diseases.
13.179 Cardiovascular diseases are the main cause of adult
mortality and morbidity in the Region. Although there has
been an encouraging decline in mortality in developed
countries, curative and surgical approaches still consume a
large part of national health budgets.
13.180 Most countries and areas have establ ished national
policies and programmes on the prevention and control of
cardiovascular diseases, and developed appropriate preventive
activities specific to cardiovascular diseases that are prevalent
in the countries concerned.
13.181
Through health promotion and changing unhealthy
lifestyles, a reduction in the incidcnce of cardiovascular
diseases has been observed. However, this approach needs to
be expanded for a significant reduction to be seen. This will
require wide dissemination of information on the diseases.
There IS a need to further develop community-based
programmes for intervention on risk factors of cardiovascular
diseases.

Evaluation
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Other noncommunicable disease prevention
and control activities
13.182 The objective of this programme is to promote and
collaborate in community-based prevention and control
programmes for other noncommunicable diseases, in particular
diabetes mellitus, emphasizing primary prevention activities.

Integrated
approach

13.183 The development of a national integrated plan on
noncommunicable disease prevention and control was
supported in Fiji in 1993, and a national workshop was
organized. With an emphasis on health education interventions,
a workshop on analysis of risk factors of noncommunicable
diseases and evaluation of intervention measures was held in
Shanghai, China in November 1994. Health education in the
community was further strengthened, especially in Australia,
China, Fiji and the Philippines.
13.184 To define noncommunicable disease control
strategies, a seminar on lifestyles, nutrition and health was held
in Tahiti, French Polynesia, in November 1993 and a workshop
on diabetes prevention and treatment was supportcd in Wuhan,
China, in April 1995. Further efforts were made to integrate
activities and measures for prevention and treatment of
hypertension, coronary heart disease, stroke and cancer through
a national workshop in China, and through WHO fellowships.
Attention was also given to the prevention and control of
chronic lung disease and cor pulmonale, and endemic diseases
such as Kaschin-Beck disease. Two national workshops in
China on using field intervention approaches to health
education for endemic diseases control were held in August and
September 1994 in Xinjiang and Hohhot, and a workshop on
prevention and treatment of chronic obstructive pulmonary
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diseases and cor pulmonale was held in Wuhan, China in
October 1994.
Educational material revlewll1g awareness
levels of endemic disease control was produced in China in
1994.
13.185 WHO provided support for training on the
epidemiology of diabetes, community-based prevention and
control approaches, management of chronic noncommunicable
diseases, and the use of health education approaches linked
with interventions for chronic diseases.
13.186 Non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus is becoming
increasingly common.
The incidence rate of diabetes is
expected to increase in the coming decades with increasing
longevity and changes in lifestyle. Comprehensive communitybased control programmes which combine primary, secondary
and tertiary prevention are being promoted.
13.187 WHO cosponsored a meeting of experts in Singapore
in April 1994 which issued guidelines relevant for the Region
following publication of a large; prospective study confirming
that strict control of diabetes reduces the development of
diabetes complications.
A comprehensive project on
prevention and control of diabetes in the population was under
way in Tianjin, China, using specific interventions and health
education measures. WHO supported a multicentre study on
prevention and control of diabetes nationwide in China. and a
national workshop was held in April 1995. There were a
number of activities in this area in Fiji, including diabetes
awareness and training in the use of glucometers. national
training courses for health professionals and one-day seminars
on a community education approach. Health education efforts
for the improvement of dietary practices and other aspects of
diabetes prevention and control were also supported and

Diabetes
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workshops were held in China, Fiji, the Philippines and Samoa.
Technical support began in July 1994 to assess cardiovascular
diseases activities in each of the four states in the Federated
States of Micronesia. with emphasis on diabetes and
hypertemion.

Evaluation

13.188 Most countries and areas have established national
policies and programmes on the prevention and control of a
number of noncommunicable diseases, including diabetes
mellitus. Gradual progrcss was made in several countries such
as China and the Pacific islands in implementing integrated
programmes for the prevention and control of maJor
noncommunicable diseases.
13.189 The main constraints are the continued domination of
clinical and curative approaches. and a lack of integration with
other activities. Further efforts are needed to secure a greater
level of support from countries for an integrated approach, and
to further promote community-based control and management.

Health information support
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Health information support
14.1
The programme's objective is to ensure the continuing
availability to Member States of valid. scientific, technical,
managerial and other information relating to health, i:1 printed
and other forms, whether originating within or outside the
Organization.
14.2
The pressing need of countries was recognized for more
trained librarians and documentalists to act as information
brokers in providing technical and scientific information to
health workers, health planners. and other researchers.
Workshops were therefore conducted on current health
information, delivery of medical and health information
services, and the use of MEDLARS in China. the Philippines
and Malaysia. Study tours were made by a principal librarian
from Malaysia on biomedical information and on setting up an
information network, to the Republic of Korea in July 1993 and
to the United States in April 1995. In the Philippines, WHO
collaborated with national counterparts in conducting a national
seminar-workshop on health information services outside the
library. To strengthen the infrastructure for the efficient and
timely provision of literature in non-print form, microcomputer
hardware and software, compact disk read-only memory
(CD-ROM) equipment and the MEDLINE on CD-ROM

Provision of
information
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database, printers, and spare parts were provided to China, the
Lao People's Democratic Republic and Papua New Guinea.
14.3
Greater visibility of the programme's goals was
achieved following the Technical Discussions held in
conjunction with the forty-fourth session of the Regional
Committee.
III
which
the
topic
"Information
and
communication support for primary health care" was reviewed.

Access to FVHO
information

14.4
Publications and retrieval software were provided at
WHO Representatives' Offices, with the cooperation of WHO
headquarters. These documentation centres increased access to
WHO-generated health information by staff and researchers
from Member States.

Health literature
resources

14.5
To ensure the efficient use and retrieval of health
Iiteraturc resources, financial support was provided to update
the national list of medical and health periodicals in the
Philippines. In China, WHO supported the formulation of a
manual on the Ministry of Health's health sciences and
technical literature retrieval project.

Publication.\'

14.h
To support the work of technical programmes and to
provide health information on a regional basis, the Publications
Unit produced the following publications:

• Guidelines for the development of
management information 5ystems (1993);

health

• Research guidelines for evaluating the safety and
efficacy of herbal medicines (1993);
• Standard acupuncture nomenclature, 2nd edition
( 1993);
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•

Health workers' manual on jC1milv planning options
(1994 );

• HIV!41DS reference library jar nurses, Volumes 1-8
(1993-1995); and
• Quality health care fiJI' the elderly (1995).
14.7
Several publications were under preparation, these are:
Guidelines for dengue surveillance and mosquito control,
Medicinal plants in the South Pacific, and a series on women's
health.
14.8
Translation of regional publications into local
languages was also pursued. Health research methodology: A
guide jOI' training in research methods, which was published in
1992, was reprinted in December 1993. It was translated into
Chinese. Lao and Vietnamese. The regional publication Health
workers' manual on family planning options was well received
in and outside the Region, and will be initially translated into
Chinese and Spanish. Collaboration is being strengthened with
WHO collaborating centres, such as the People's Medical
Publishing House in China.
WHO publications were displayed and made available
14.9
at 49 international and regional conferences. WHO publications
continued to be promoted through mailings to ministries of
health, depository libraries, national focal point libraries and
medical associations.
14.10 Training of key librarians in various aspects of library
operations and management has resulted in more personnel to
provide appropriate library and information services and to give
training to others. Access to international medical literature
databases by Member States has been increased as a result of
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the provIsIon of computers and CD-ROM systems. Through
the WHO Representatives' Offices, acting as documentation
centres, Member States have easy access to WHO-generated
information. In addition, the production and exchange of lists,
manuals, directories of health literature in various countries
have accelerated the exchange and delivery of information and
health literature resources.
[)espite the successes of the
programme. however. continuing support must be maintained
to ensure the total attainment of its objective. Future activities
should be focused on the continuing education of librarians and
information specialists to develop their full potential as
information providers. upgrading of libraries. documentation
centres and their literature resources relating to health
promotion and protection, and technology transfer.

Support services
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Support services
15.1
The organizational structure of the Regional Office as
at June 1995 is shown on page 213.
15.2
Sixteen professional staff members were recruited.
Movements among the current serving professional staff
members consisted of II retirements, eight reassignments to
other regions and 16 departures, either on completion of their
assignments or resignation.
Four hundred and five
consultancies were carried out. The services of short-term
professionals were also utilized for varying periods of time due
to a number of vacant posts in the Region.

Staf/movements

15.3
Many technical and administrative programmes have
benefited from the services of Associate Professional Officers
(APOs) and demand remains very high. At present, there are
eight APOs in service.

Associate
Professional
(J/ficers

15.4
Efforts were made to meet the 30% target set by the
Executive Board for the recruitment of women to professional
and higher grade posts by 30 September 1995.

Recruitment of
women

15.5
In addition to the present system of identifying suitable
women candidates through advertisements, recruitment as
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consultants and temporary advisers, it is now a standard
procedure to include at least one female candidate in the short
Iist for selection.

General service
salary surveys

15.6
Comprehensive surveys of conditions of employment
and salaries in several duty stations wcre carried out. Thcse all
resulted in increases in salaries and dependants' allowances for
general service staff in Phnom Penh, Cambodia, Manila,
Philippines, Seoul, Republic of Korea. Port Vila, Vanuatu. and
/-lanoi, Vict Nam.

Administrative
services

15.7
A detailed rcview of operations Il1 Supply and
Administrative Services was carried out in mid-1994 to identify
areas for cost reduction and to improve delivery of services.
The Supply Management Information System (SMIS) was
refined to improve monitoring of supplies and equipment from
the time of ordering to delivery at country level. Linked to the
above changes. streamlining of communication services and
improvement in stores and inventory management should result
in savings of around $30 000 in 1995.

Supplies and
equipment

15.8
Supplies and equipment, principally for country
projects and totalling approximately $22 700 000. were
procured during the period under review. These included
purchases made directly within the Region amounting to
$7000000, and supplies and equipment procured on a
reimbursable basis on behalf of Member States within the
Region amounting to $2 900 000.
The expansion of local sources of supply within the
15.9
Region remained an important consideration. The objective
was to acquire supplies and equipment which were more
suitable to local conditions, and to obtain improved after-sales
service at reduced cost.
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15.10 In all procurement of supplies and equipment, whether
locally or through headquarters, etlorts were made to ensure
that the best prices were obtained in the open market without a
sacrifice in quality. This was a continuous process and, while
difficult to quantify in monetary terms, ensured high costeffectiveness for Member States. The costs of the Supply Unit
in 1994- I 995 represented 2.36% of the total supplies and
equipment component.
15.11 Throughout the period 1986-1987 to 1994-1995, regular
budget obligations progressively increased from $46800 000 in
1986-1987 to $71 150 000 in 1994-1995 (see Table 15.1 and
Figure 15.1).
15.12 On the basis of the allocations received from the
Director-General for the bienniums 1986-1987 to 1992-1993,
the rate of implementation in dollar terms was 99% in each
biennium. The 1994- 1995 estimated implementation rate is
similar to that of previous bienniums, and every effort is being
made to ensure that the approved activities will be fully carried
out.
15. I 3 The dollar figures alone, however. do not fully reflect
the volume of programme delivery. Over the past ten years, the
purchasing power of funds has continued to weaken. Given
WHO's policy of maintaining a zero growth budget in real
terms over this same period, together with amounts withheld
from the regional allocation, owing to uncertainty about
receiving full assessed contributions from some Member States,
programme implementation has in fact diminished in real
terms.

Regional
uhligatiulls and
expenditures
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Table 15.1 Obligations incurred by the Western Pacific Region per biennium
for the period 1986-1985*
(Expressed in millions of United States dollars)

Biennium

Regular
budget

lJNDP

UNFPA

Other
Extrabudgctary
Total
sources**
funds
all funds

1986-1987

46.80

429

10AO

15.96

30.65

77.45

1988-1989

51.37

2.60

8.96

17.22

28.78

80.15

1990-1991

56.97

3.03

5.73

22.57

31.33

88.30

1992-1993

56.95

1.54

2.77

27.64

31.95

88.90

1994-1995***

71.15

1.18

j.~-

.... /,..,

27.64

32.04

103.19

• The ligures for the bienniums I'JH6-19H7. 1988-19H9. 1990-1991 and 1992-1993 are ba,ed lln the audited
reports of the OrganiLation. The 1994-1995 figures arc hased on the latest implementation estimates (Jnd are not
therefore linal.

.. *

Other sources Include the Voluntary Funds for Health Promotion in respect of the Expanded Prug.rammc

on Immunization. Malaria and others. fhe Trust Fund for the SpL'Clal Programme for Research and Tri1ining in
"IropicallJiscases. R(,lmbur~Jble Fund~. the UnIted Nation's Children's fund. the Sasakawa Ht:'alth Tru~t I· lind. the
<dobal Prog.ramme ~1n AIDS. the SpeCIal Account t()r Servicing C.1~tS. and Associate Professlonal Officers
supported by agencies other than UNDI'
*** The 1994-1995 reg.ular budg.et workmg allocation was reduced b) 4.2~·o in viC\"; of the financial
repercussions of the present world situation. However, as at 30 June 1995. 2.2%) had been returned hyheadquarters.
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Figure 15.1 Obligations incurred by the WHO Western Pacific Region
per biennium for the period 1986-1995
Million (US$)
120,-----------------------------------~

r:::::::::::J Total obligations (all funds)

100

. . • . Re~.ul.arbud\let.

60

60

40
20

o
1986·1987

1988-'989

'990-'99'

'992-'900

, 994-1995·

• Estimated

15.14 The obligations
incurred
for
UNDP-supported
programmes decreased in 1992-1993 by approximately 49%
compared with those of 1990-1991.
This decrease was
principally due to the completion of several projects in
1992-1993. For 1994-1995, it was estimated that there would
be a further decrease of about 24% over the 1992-1993 level.
15.15 There was a decrease of 52% in UNFPA-supported
activities in 1992-1993 compared with 1990-199 I.
The
decreasing trend since 1988-1989 was mainly due to a number
of projects which were not expected to be extended. This
highlights a significant change in the pattern of collaboration
with UNFP A, which has evolved towards national execution of
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its projects. However. in 1994-1995 there is a projected
increase of 16% due to the addition of two new country
projects.
15.16 Other external funding sources increased by 22.46% in
1992-1993 compared with 1990-1991, mainly as a result of
increased activities under the Expanded Programme on
Immunization. It is expected that the obligations incurred IJ1
1994-1995 will be at the same level as for 1992-1993.
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Health systems reform

Chapter 1

Health systems reform

Introduction
1.1
Reform of health services is a process of planned and
systematic change towards the attainment of well-defined
health goals.
During the period 1980-1994, virtually all
countries and areas in the Region sought to "reform" or
substantially change their health service systems. In most
cases, these efforts were carried out in the context of their
commitment to the goal of health for all and the primary health
care approaches proposed to reach that goal. While the steps of
reform may differ, the change process typically involves a
multidimensional approach and a variety of measures to
enhance quality of care, equity in access to services and
efficiency in the use of scarce resources.
1.2
Experience worldwide shows that the reform process
requires the study and resolution of many complex issues with
frequently conflicting interests such as:
the relationship
between the Government and private sectors;
the
responsibilities of central and local levels within the
Government;
population-based health care measures as
opposed to individual, clinical care; community and home care
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as opposed to institutional or hospital care; and the need for
efficient allocation of resources against demand for expensive,
high technology care.
1.3
These and many other issues must be addressed in the
context of each country's own needs. The Regional Office's
work in this area has been to support the distillation of some
generally applicable principles from the global experiences
since 1980. which individual countries can use in developing
the most appropriate health care system.

Regional Office initiatiHs
1.4
During the last two years. the Regional Office has been
engaged in formulating a Western Pacific health agenda beyond
the horizon of Health for All by the Year 2000. These efforts
resulted in a document entitled New horizons In health.
discussed and endorsed by the Regional Committee at its fortyfifth session in 1994. The document anticipates the health
concerns of the future and proposes an approach for meeting
them, emphasizing health promotion and health protection for
If this approach is to be
individuals and communities.
effectively implemented by countries. it must also take into
account the ongoing processes of health system, reform. The
Regional Office has therefore initiated activities to enhance this
process by facilitating information exchange and understanding
of health systems reform experiences among countries.
Specifically this involves: sponsoring meetings for health
system leaders; supporting the exchange of information and
experience on health systems reform; and promoting country
initiatives that are directed at a national reform goal.
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1.5
Such meetings have as their objectives: to identify
important recent reforms to the health care system of the
participating country; to evaluate the impact of such reforms;
and to pinpoint which reform experiences could be of value to
other countries.
1.6
Exchange of information and experIence among
countries and institutions includes not only distribution of
information on health reform, but also the provision of periodic
assessments and analysis of health systems reform measures
and trends in the Region.
1.7
WHO also provides technical support to selected
projects that are particularly significant in their potential
contribution to a priority area or initiative in the health systems
reform movement Examples of this are the studies of health
insurance models in China and Viet Nam.
Most countries in the Region have similar reasons for
1.8
health reform. Thcse include: an aging population; cost
constraints; increased consumer knowledge and expectations;
impact of advances in technology; and desire for improved
health outcomes. Many health reforms have evolved as a result
of broad political and socioeconomic considerations, not just a
narrow focus on health.

Reasons {or the
rejiJrm movement

1.9
In most countries, there has been a dramatic aging of
the popUlation due in part to improvements in health. By the
year 2020 the proportion of the population aged 65 years and
over in developed countries will probably exceed 20%. As
older people consume, in financial terms, four to five times the
health resources that younger persons do, this aging of the
population will have a major impact on both the level and mix
of health services. Some countries, such as Singapore, have

Aging population
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recognized this and have initiated long-term planning to
provide a financially secure health and welfare service.

Cost constraints

1.1 ()

A second factor in health systems reform in virtually all

countries is the need to contain costs against a background of
increasing demand for a wider range of services. Given that the
public's health status in most countries is higher than it has ever
been, this appears paradoxical. The main reason is the shift
from acute illnesses - most commonly due to infection - to
chronic illnesses. Acute illnesses are generally less expensive
because they require Llnly short-term interventiLlns, \,hich
frequently are less high-technology oriented. Chronic illnesses
by definition are long lasting, and often require expensive
interventions.
Many of the reforms introduced in recent years have
1.11
been driven by adverse economic situations. In Australia, for
example, these reforms include capping of total health service
budgets, rationalization of services including the limitation of
hospital capacity, closing excess hospital facilities, formal
assessment of patients' needs prior tLl approval for admission to
nursing homes, and the introduction of financial incentives to
reduce hospital costs and improve hospital productivity.

Consumer
know/edge and
expectations

An increased orientation towards the consumer and
1.12
heightened community expectations have been key features of
the refonns in many countries and areas. In Hong Kong, for
example, two of the aims of the current reforms are
specifically: to give patients more freedom of choice; and to
create a patient-oriented culture in the health system.
Consumers
who
are
increasingly
aware
of
1.13
developments in other countries demand a greater range of
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serVIces, including access to the newer, more effective drugs
and treatments,
1,14
Consultations are taking place to gather the support of
the health workforce and the public for reforms, and to relate
health services directly to community needs and values,
1,15
The danger that more use of health technology can
drain resources from other areas has bcen well re(ognized. The
need for greater emphasis on health promotion and disease
prevention has also been a significant factor in reform ill many
countries.

Advances ill
technoloK)!

1.16
Examples of such resource draining include the
proliferation of computerized tomography for diagnostic
purposes, Of greater financial significance is the large range of
diagnostic tests that are used. Although each test may be
inexpensive, a patient may have many such tests during a
hospital stay at considerable total cost.
Some countries have implemented reforms which shift
1.17
the focus of planning, monitoring and cvaluation of health
services from the traditional measures of health components to
assessment of the outcomes of health interventions. This has
been reflected in the development of treatment guidelines,
mechanisms to better measure the outcome of that treatment,
performance standards and improved quality assurance tools.
1.18
Equity has become an important issue in terms of
accessibility to health services by all and a fair allocation of
resources according to needs. This is seen most clearly in Hong
Kong, where health services reform has been driven less by
economic necessity than by attempts to improve the quality of
health services.

Desire for
improved health
outcomes
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Regional activities
1.19
/\ regional meeting and a workshop have been held on
the subject of health systems reform (Wellington, New Zealand,
May 1994 and Suva, Fiji, December 1994). Regional Office
staff also participated in a nmference on health sector reform in
May 1995 in ivlanila. Philippines. sponsored by the Asian
Development Bank.

."feeting on
health srSlems
rej(Jrm

The Wellington meeting on health systems reform was
1.20
attended by senior staff from ministries of health in Australia,
/-long Kong. New Zealand and Singapore.
The refonTIs
described by the countries and areas at this meeting can be
grouped into three broad categories: management of health
care: organization of health care; and health care financing.
1.21
Table I. I shows that there are common reform
directions. For example. all four countries and areas have
identified the development and implementation of national
health goals and targets as a major n:form initiative. There is
also similarity in the focus areas selected by each country and
area. Other shared areas of reform relate to placing greater
and development of
emphasis on primary health care:
improved national health information systems.
Most of the reforms identified have the primary goal of
1.22
either cost containment or improved health in countries. A
smaller number relate to improved equity of access.

~
I:l
§:

Table 1.1 Reform measures outlined at the meeting on health systems reform
Wellington, New Zealand
Reform measure

Goal'

Australia

Hong Kong

New Zealand

Singapore

'"

~

0;;

;;:

Management of health

'"

care

"
~
o·

Health outcomes

I

National goals and targets
in four focus area"

National goals and targets
for five leading causes of
death

Extension of primary health
care

I

Improve primary health
care delivered by general
practitioners

Improve/extend primary
health carc.

Consumer choice/customer
focus

I

Improved choice In
hospitals Patient
orientation. Increased

Improved information
systems

1&3

Development of national
health communication

1&2

Health priority
assessment/appropriateness
of clinical practice

1&3

National goals and targets
in five focus areas

ReorientatIOn towards

community-based
services.

Emphasis on health
education/disease
preventIOn programmes

Consumer consultation
key element of
purchaser/prov ider
reform W Idcr choice for

Patients offered Wider
choICe In hospltal care
and \- oluntary welfare
organizations

public sector
accountability

consumers

Development of Improved
infonnation systems

health information system

Development of national
network

network

Health needs assessment

Explicit in contracts; four
health-gam prlonty areas
identified

Government-funded
health services
data/research

;;:"

Integrated national patient
and management
aCCollntlIlg system
d~tahase

Purchases must carry out
needs assessment for their
populations.

Research and evaluation
of national EPI survey.

Development of core
services concept including
clinical guidelines/
technOlogical assessment

Development of basic
medical package

*The three main goals of the reform mcasures arc' (I) impruving health outcomes, (2) improving equity of access: (3) containmg costs

N
N
v.,

Table 1.I (cont'd.)
Reform measure

Goal

Australia

Hong Kong

New Zealand

Public hospitals managed
by indcpcll(knt authority

Purcha:..c/providcr split
\"jlh provider
contestJbillty: creation of
nov, Jl health enterprises

EmphaSis on dlStnel-

RC'Iponsihilitics of
regIOnal health authorities
for their pupulation.

Singapore

'"'"
....

Organization of health
care
Role differcntlallOn.
internal markets

3

Population focus

2

Development of area
health managenlcnl
models withll1 states.

hased care provision in

primary health earc and

Restructuring of public
hospital system.

~

'"

~

~

hospital services.

~

~

Health care financing
NatIOnal tinancll1g
Initiatives

Promotion of health
Insurance

D\.:vdnplllcllt

3&2

\)f

l:ffiCl~nt

supplemented h) sa'vmgs-

and disahihty "uppor1

based health linaneing
system \\:ith safe!) net

mechanisms for
personal health services

3

Private health Illsur"nce
arrangements changuJ III
stop decline III lnsurunce
levels

l;o\'~rnment ~ub~ilh

rnCln~

Promote voluntary
cata.strophic insuranlT

Promote voluntary health
insurance

:::

-s'"
;:,;-

~

-'"
""...,
~

~

'S;
Case payment mechamsms

3

Piece rate reimhursement
by speCialty on daily
hasis.

Progressive introduction
of inpatient case
payments

(")

~

~(;)
~~

Fundll1g Integration

3.2

Achieve balance of public
sector spending between
primary:'secondar;.
sectors. Closer interface
between public/private
pro," idcr'>

-..

Integration of all funding
for pCNlllal health
SCTVlces and all funding
I<n disahillt\ suppon
serVICes

'0
'0
W

,

"-

'0
'0
0,
__ L.--.
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1.23
There are a number of features common to Singapore
Both countries are developing a basic
and New Zealand.
medical care package in line with the "core services" concept,
to define better the range of health services which should be
provided to the public.
The workshop on health care financing held in Suva,
1.24
Fij i was attended by selllor staff from nine Pacific island
countries and areas.
The results of this meeting arc
summarized in Table 1.2.

Workshop on
health care
financing

Table 1.2 Summary of health systems reform goals outlined at the workshop on
health care financing in the South Pacific, Suva, Fiji
Country or area

Policy goal

Main issue

American Samoa

Reform cost containment

Organization and management;
Financial/Off-island referral

Cook Islands

Financial efficiency

Procedures/System

Fiji

Financial efficiency

Studies/Process from existing
procedures

Kiribati

Health services efficiency,
budget

Referral/Efficiency of budget
process

Papua New Guinea

General reform

Comprehensive reform

Samoa

General reform

Political initiatives

Solomon Islands

General refonn

Comprehensive health service
efficiency

Tonga

Health services efficiency

Targeted actions

Vanuatu

Health services elliciency

Community initiatives
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1.25
The most important conclusion from the workshop was
that there was no single, simple financing option that really
offered much opportunity for significant savings in health care
financing for Pacific island countries and areas. The biggest
area in which savings could be made was through efficiency
improvements in the current system.
1.26
The conclusions of this workshop stressed the need to
look at some fundamental technical and managerial processes
in planning ('dorm Illitiatives. For example. more emphasis
needs lu be placed (1n suppllrting the planning function wilh
sound epidclllioll'gical analysis:

budget systems should be

more outcome-orienkd. requiring a closer relationship with the
finance department:
management systems need to be
strengthened, particularly in areas of supervision and feedback:
and the public should be more closely involved in the workings
of the health system.
1.27

In terms of financing options. six governments were

exploring better ways to employ user charges. four were
looking at health insurance, and seven were investigating
initiatives based on smaller community units.
In terms of llverall direction for reform, there was not a
1.28
high level of cxpl ic it awareness of the reform process. although
overall reform issues were being addressed. Goals for four
countries and areas were primarily of a financial nature while in
three countries the goal was to gain more efficiency in the
delivery of care.

Health scc{or

r40rm

Discussions at the regional conference in Manila,
1.29
Philippines, on health sector reform sponsored by the Asian
Development Bank, focused on: improving the way in which
public expenditure on health is allocated: decentralization;

Health systems reform

broadening health financing options (user charges, community
finance, social insurance, private insurance); promoting private
sector participation: and improving access and efficiency.
1.30
The conference produced a report and a set of
background papers for use by governments in the Region,
which offer specific proposals for policy reform and research.
WHO \vas closely involved in the preparation and conduct of
the mceting. with participation from countries. Regional Office
and headquarters staff.

Othcr countries' activities
1.31
Table 1.3 shows the types of initiatives that are being
undertaken by certain other countries in the Region. Not all
countries have termed their activities health systems reform;
however. in most instances the expected goals and outcomes
are similar to those which form part of an explicit health
systems reform process.

The future
1.32
Generally in the Region there is a wealth of experience
in the health systems reform process, allied to a great awareness
of the need for such reform, and of its potential.
The
effectiveness of reform measures already instituted by
individual countries can be enhanced by experiences learned
from others. Given the similarity of areas and the commonality
of technical issues covered by reform processes, there is
considerable potential for information exchange as well as other
collaborative activities in the Region.
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Table 1.3 Summary of health systems reform activities in countries of the
Western Pacific Region
Country
Cambodia
China

Policy goal

Major issue

Revitalization of rural services

District development

Health system with overall

Health insurance

SOCIOeconomic

development
Japan

Costs

Provider payments

Lao People's
Democratic
Republic

Rcvildlization of rural services

District development

Malaysia

Equity and quality

Community participation,
human resource development

Phil1ppines

Equit"

Health insurance, devolution

Republic of Korea

Costs

Provider payments

1.33
The Regional Office will continue to playa major role
in facilitating collaborative efforts in health systems reform.
Such a role includes:
technical support for countries to acquire reliable
unit-cost data needed for the institutionalization of
sustainable cost control measures in health care
delivery;
further strengthening of information systems'
capacity to assess health status, including quality
indicators for
vulnerable
population groups
particularly;

Health systems reform

encouragmg
the
development
of common
intervention protocols as a step towards generating
reliable data for the development of outcome
analysis as a health system management tool; and
designing a variety of viable options for financing
health care services.
1.34
Health systems reforms currently under way in most
countries of the Region wi II benefit from a common framework
for assessing their effects. The approaches proposed by New
horizons in health provide the foundations for such a
framework.
This linkage between structural change and
innovative approaches will enhance the effectiveness of the
health sector in facing the challenges of the coming years.
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Chapter 2

Regional Task Force on
Cholera Control

Introduction
2.1
In 199 L the Regional Task Force on Cholera Control
was created in view of the potential for epidemics in several
countries of the Region. The Task Force consists of Regional
Office staff with expertise in communicable diseases,
environmental health and laboratory technology, and logistics.
2.2
The objective of the Task Force is to promote prompt
information exchange, and to provide technical and logistical
cooperation to minimize the number of cholera cases and
deaths in the Region. During 1993-1994, technical support was
provided to eight countries in the Region in the planning and
implementation of cholera control activities. Highest priority
was given to supporting countries, such as Cambodia and the
Lao People's Democratic RepUblic, where cholera is recognized
as a major public health problem.
2.3
The Task Force has addressed the need to Improve
collaboration and coordination of activities of various
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programmes In a multisectoral approach, reflecting principles
outlined in New huri::o/lS in health

Status of the
seventh cholera
pandemic

24
The seventh cholera pandemic, which began III
Sulawesi, Indonesia, in 1961, is still continuing. In 1994, more
than 300000 cases were reported to WHO from some 67
countries and areas worldwide. This reported incidence is a
decrease over the number of cases reported in the preceding
three ycars. but is still much higher than the cases reported
annually prior to 1991.
2.5
Of particular note was the re-emergence of chlliera in
the Europcan Region. In 1994. more than 2600 cases of cholera
were reported to WHO from European countries. representing a
30-fold increase over the previous years. In 1994 in countries
in the South-East Asia Region. a decline in cholera incidence
was observed, although in the Western Pacific Region, a
considerable increase in the number of notified cases was
observed during 1994 (details are presented below In
section 2.9).

Emergellce oj
Vibrio
ci1o/crae 0139

In March I <.J<.JJ. reports appeared on outbreaks in two
countries of southern Asia of a diarrhoeal disease clinically
resembling cholera.
Investigators later reported that the
microorganism responsible for the wave of epidemics was not
Vibrio cho/crae 0 I, until then the bacterium considered to he
the only organism responsible for cholera. This non-O I vibrIO
was designated serogroup 0139. This serogroup is able to
produce a toxin indistinguishable from that caused by
V cho/erae 01.
2.6

2.7
The significance of the new strain is that there is no
immunity to it within the community. leading to the probability
of high incidence and case fatality rates in any outbreak.

Regional Task Force on Cholera Control

A life saved This lell-year old boy was nearly deadfrom dehydralion
(lop)

Three hours later, reilydralion therapy brollghl aboul
this change (bOl/om)
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2,8
The Regional Task Force on Cholera Control has
continued to track the spread of V. cholerae 0139, Within the
Region, this new strain has been reported from China, Malaysia
and Singapore. In addition, imported cases have occurred in
Hong Kong, Japan and the Republic of Korea, A number of
other countries, mainly in Asia, have also reported cases of
V cholerae 0139, including Bangladesh, India, Myanmar,
Nepal. Pakistan and Sri Lanka.

Status o/'cho/era
111 rhe Region

Figure 2, I illustrates the increasing trend in the
2,9
Incidence of cholera in the Region from 1985 to 1994, In 1994,
57 424 suspected cases of cholera \~ere officially reported to
WHO from 13 countries and areas in the Region, Major
outbreaks occurred in Cambodia, China. the Lao People's
Democratic RepUblic. the Philippines and Viet Nam, Smaller
outbreaks occurred in Hong Kong and Malaysia.

Figure 2.1 Trend of cholera incidence in the
Western Pacific Region (1985-1994)
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2.10
As illustrated in Figure 2.2, 61 % of all reported cholera
cases occurred in China, 17% in the Lao People's Democratic
Republic and 10% in Viet Nam. Of the 1233 cholera deaths
reported to WHO, 49% occurred In the Lao People's
Democratic Republic, 26% in China and 17% in Cambodia
(see Figure 2.3).

Figure 2.2 Distribution of cholera cases in the
Western Pacific Region in 1994
- Cambodia

Viet Nam

5%

10%
Philippines .6% - - -

Malaysia
1%

17%

uOthers (Australia Hong Kong. Japan New Zealand Republic 01 Korea, Singapore)

Figure 2.3 Distribution of reported cholera deaths
in the Western Pacific Region in 1994
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2.11
Figure 2.4 provides a comparison of cholera case
fatality rates in the Region from 1991 to 1994. It should be
stressed that, despit<: th.: fact that the incidence of cholera
appears to be increasing, the average regional case fatality rate
has decreased in recent years. remaining at approximately 2.2%
in 1993 and 1994. Figure 2.5 compares case fatality rates in
five chokra-endemic countries in the Region. It should be
noted that both in Cambodia and the Lao People's Democratic
Republic. the case fatality rates remain high, i.e., over 6%. On
the other hand. in the Philippines and Viet Nam. the case
fatality rales have remained fairly low. mainl) owing to strung
diarrhoeal disease control programmes.

Figure 2.4 Cholera case fatality rates in the Region
from 1991 to 1994, as a percentage
7
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Figure 2.5 Case fatality rates in five choleraendemic countries in the Region, as a percentage, 1994
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2.12
A number of factors are likely to have increased the
reported cholera incidence in the Region. These include: better
reporting due to compliance with thc international health
regulations. improved surveillance, and openness with regard to
notitication and recognition of cholera as a major public health
problem. It should be noted, however, that there also appears to
be a real increase in the incidence of cholera, partly attributable
to the new strain of V cholerae 0139.
2.13
The Regional Task Force on Cholera Control has
worked closely with national counterparts in Cambodia and the
Lao People's Democratic Republic in the preparation of
national policies and plans PI' action. Two national cholera
control workshops were conducted in Cambodia and the Lao
People's Democratic Republic in December 1993 and October
1994. An effective cholera control programme requires a
multidisciplinary approach. This requirement has been met in
Cambodia and the Lao People's Democratic Republic, where
cholera coordinating committees have been established with the
representatives of the national diarrhoeal disease control

Development of
national policies
and plans oj
action
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programme, department of water and sanitation, as well as
representatives from laboratory services, and others.
2.14
Despite the tact that cholera is not endemic In Papua
New Guinea, the Government has given high priority to
strengthening preparedness.
This has been done through
establishing a national control programme and guidelines, and
through conducting training courses for health workers on
surveillance, control and case management.

Training

2.15
Key areas for collaboration have included training
courses on programme management, diarrhoea case
management skills and supervision. More recently, emphasis
has been given to integrating interpersonal communication
skills training into case management training. Training of
trainers courses have been carried out in Cambodia, China, the
Lao People's Democratic Republic and Viet Nam, as well as in
Fiji where an intercountry course was attended by 18
participants from six Pacific island countries.
In the Philippines, high priority has been given by the
2.16
Government to training village-level midwives and other health
workers in cholera diagnosis and treatment.
2.17
To further enhance training In cholera case
management, two cholera training units have been established
in Viet Nam. The diarrhoea training unit located in Hue hosted
the first intercountry cholera training course in June 1995,
\"hich was attended by 18 participants from Cambodia, the Lao
People's Democratic Republic and Viet Nam.
2.18
The field team in the South Pacific based in Fiji made
visits to Pacific island countries and areas and facilitated
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national training courses on
information, and surveillance.

diarrhoeal

diseases,

health

2.19
Laboratory technologists in the Philippincs received
training in late 1994 in provincial and district hospitals; local
government units were provided with cholera diagnostic kits.
2.20
Health education is a key to public awareness and
cooperation. An outbreak can be more quickly controlled when
people understand how to help limit its spread. Experienced
health educators therefore play a crucial role in epidemic
control.
It IS important to inform the public to reduce fear of
2.21
cholera and to ensure that the public understands and supports
rational and effective control measures. To this end. WHO has
widely disseminated current information and important
d'lcuments and guidelines on cholera.
2.22
Data on reported cholera outbreaks In the Region are
reported to the Regional Office, which then sends them to
WHO headquarters. Once a week, these data are aggregated
into global figures for publication In the Weekly

epidemiological record.
2.23
Support has been provided for countries to strengthen
their communication and health education activities. Examples
include the development of communication plans and strategies
in the Lao People's Democratic Republic; the launching of a
project in which radio is used to deliver key messages on
prevention and control of cholera in Cambodia; training on
interpersonal communication skills and in the preparation for
the conduct of a focused ethnographic study on diarrhoeal
diseases in Viet Nam; and finally, use of mass media in the

Communication
and health
education
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Philippines to increase public awareness of the importance of
personal and domestic hygiene.
2.24
WHO supported Cambodia, China, the Lao People's
Democratic Republic, Samoa and Viet Nam in translating and
printing the WHO Guidelinesf0r cholera control.

Strengthening of
national
diarrhoeal
disease control
(CDD)

programmes

Oral rehydration
salts

2.25
A strong programme for the control of diarrhoeal
diseases is the best preparation for a cholera epidemic, both in
areas that have not yet been affected and in areas where
seasonal recurrence of the disease may be expected. This
involves trained health professionals, disease surveillance
systems, rehydration and other treatment supplies in health
facilities, and continuing health education activities.
2.26
The Regional Task Force on Cholera Control has
responded promptly to requests for emergency supplies and
drugs. Cholera emergency kits with essential supplies, such as
oral rchydration salt (ORS) solution, intravenous fluids, and
antibiotics have been distributed to three countries in the
Region. In addition, emergency kits have been stored at the
Regional Office to enable fast response during outbreaks.
2.27
Special attention was given to providing technical
support to the national COD/cholera control programme to
improve the distribution, delivery and access to ORS, given the
low accessibility to health services in the Lao People's
Democratic Republic.
The situation was assessed In
March 1995 and recommendations made on the means to
improve ORS accessibility.
2.28
The national cholera control programme In Cambodia
was supported through the establishment of emergency and
buffer stocks of essential drugs and supplies.
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2.29
Close collaboration continued with UNICEF in ORS
distribution in Pacific island countries and areas. The Task
Force procured 30 000 sachets of ORS in 1994 to be stored by
WHO in Fiji to enable timely response in the event of an
outbreak.
2.30
A strong disease surveillance system helps detect
cholera early, especially when daily records are maintained of
diarrhoea cases seen in the health facilities and by health
workers in the community.
The national surveillance systems were improved.
2.31
Technical support was provided to Cambodia and the Lao
People's Democratic Republic to train key health workers at
national and subnational levels in key aspects of cholera
surveillance. The national CDD programme in Viet Nam
conducted similar training courses.
2.32
Essential bacteria media and antiserum were provided
to six countries for laboratory diagnosis of V chulerae 0139.
In collaboration with WHO, a national seminar on the
surveillance and case management of cholera was conducted in
February 1994 in the border district of Sandaun Province in
Papua New Guinea.
2.33
The WHO Manual for laboratorv investigations of
acute enteric infectlOlls was given to relevant laboratory
personnel in the Pasteur Institute and main hospitals in Phnom
Penh, Cambodia. The Pasteur Institute also received bacteria
strains for antibiotic susceptibility testing.
WHO also
collaborated with national staff in a national workshop for the
control of cholera in Phnom Penh in December 1993.
Laboratory diagnosis of V cholerae 0139 was introduced and
bench work practised.

Surveillance
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Environmental
health

2.34
The programme areas of community water supply and
sanitation, food safety. and environmental health in rural and
urban development and housing involve activities relevant to
diarrhoeal diseases/cholera prevention and control. Through
country-based project staff, the resources of the Regional
Environmental Health Centre (EHC) in Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia, and staff based in the Regional Office in Manila,
Philippines, a significant contribution has been made to coping
with environmental health rroblems.

Commumly
waleI' supply and
sanitalion

2.35
Eighty per cent of diarrhoeal diseases, including
cholera, are attributed to a lack of safe drinking-water and
appropriate sanitation. Effective programmes in this field arc
required to minimize the risk of cholera. By the end of 1995, it
is expected that most countries and areas will have attained
their national goals with respect to safe and adequate drinkingwater supply and adequate sanitation.
2.36

Technical surport was provided to national programmes
19 countries.
All training programmes/workshops
implemented at country and regional levels included
components related to prevention and control of diarrhoeal
diseases. In view of the occurrence of V cho/erae 0139 and
the potential threat of major outbreaks, WHO supported
activities to emphasize the importance of safe drinking-water
and adequate sanitation, collaborating with seven countries to
prevent and control cholera in the Region. Further details arc
presented in Chapter 11, under Community waler supplv and
III

sanitation.
Food safety

2.37
Unsafe food is another significant contributing factor in
diarrhoeal diseases.
Street-vended foods also represent a
growing risk for causing and spreading cholera. Consequently,
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food safety policies. strategies and legislation are important
areas in the control of cholera.
2.38
Technical support was provided to national programmes
in eight countries. National training courses on technical and
managerial aspects of food safety were supported in seven
countries.
WHO supported activities to emphasize the
importance of safe food and collaborated with seven countries
to prevent and control foodborne cholera outbreaks in the
Region due to V cholerae 0139. Further details are presented
in Chapter 1 1. under Food safety.
2.39
By the end of 1995, most countries and areas are
expected to have incorporated environmental health measures
into rural and urban development and housing programmes as
an integral part of their policies for socioeconomic
development. Thus this programme offers cholera prevention
activities in the widest sense possible.
2.40
Technical support was provided to national programmes
in II countries. Plans were drafted to establish networks
among cities to promote the WHO "healthy cities" concept
throughout the Region. National workshops on health support
for disaster and emergency management were conducted in six
countries. Further details are presented in Chapter I I, under

Environmental health in rural and urban development and
housing.

Environmental
health in rural
and urban
development and
hal/sing
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Constraints

l\'alional
reporting

2.41
Surveillance systems and the detection of cholera have
been improved in a number of countries and areas in the
Region. However, it should be noted that some choleraendemic countries still lack the means to detect cholera
outbreaks early, and report and respond to them. This is due to
a number of reasons, such as the lack of a clear cholera case
definition, poor knowledge and skills of peripheral health
workers in detecting and reacting to outbreaks, and lack of
means of communication.

Notification of
cholera to WHO

2.42
Despite the fact that there is an overall improvement in
the compliance with the International health re,I.,'lilations
regarding the reporting of cholera, some countries are sti II
hesitant to comply fully with these regulations and to notify
WHO of the occurrence of cholera in a timely manner. The
quality and accuracy of data still need further improvement:
data received are often delayed.
2.43
In some countries, a number of health workers reporting
cases of cholera are not fully familiar with the contents of the
International health regulations as they apply to the
notification of cholera to WHO. In particular, thl: criteria and
indications for inclusion of areas in the "infected area list",
published in the WHO Weekly Epidemiological Report, and
indications for the removal of areas from this list, are
sometimes not properly understood.
WHO recommends that all cases of cholera (both
2.44
suspected and confirmed) should be reported. Laboratory
confirmation of all suspected cases is not necessary, as it may
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divert attention
measures.

from

more

important

outbreak

control

2.45
In some countries. there are a number of harmful beliefs
about cholera. in particular. what causes. spreads and prevents
it. These local bcliefs must be documented. analysed and
addressed accordingly. if health education. communication and
outbreak response activities are to be successful.

Local traditions
and beliefs

2.46
Effective control of cholera requires a multidisciplinary
approach. In most countries. the diarrhoeal disease control
programme plays a key role and is the focal point for planning
and implementation of control activities.

Coordination
and
collaboration of
control activities

2.4 7
However. other areas of expertise should be represented
in a national cholera coordinating committee. including water
and environmental sanitation. health education. reporting and
recording. laboratory and drugs. and supplies distribution.
Despite the successful establishment of such national cholera
coordinating committees, they have not always become fully
operational. Problems remain of information sharing, and
coordination and implementation of activities.
2.48
[n some countries of the Region, cholera outbreaks are
more likely to occur in extremely remote areas, where the
population does not have access to health serv Ices.
communication is very difficult and, consequently, outbreaks
are not detected or reported in a timely manner.
2.49
These remote, and sometimes inaccessible areas
represent a major challenge to national programmes to lower
case fatality rates. However, the creation of emergency and
buffer stocks of essential drugs and supplies at provincial and

Geugmphical
and other
natural
constraints
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district levels and in communities. and the establishment of
trained mobile teams. have started to address this problem.

Lack of
knowledge and
skills o{health
lIDrkers

Lack of adequate cholera control skills as a constraint
!las heen identified among health workers. Ilowcver, efforts are
heing made in all cholera-endemic countries in the Region to
train health worker, throughout the health delivery system In
cholera prevention, case management and outbreak response.
2.50

2.51
Case fatality rates can only be brought down if health
workers an: able to respond quickly. an: confident and
competent in case management and provi,ion of health
education, and the population has access to the correct case
management.

ine[{ective
control measures

2.52
Efforts
control
cholera
through
mass
to
chemoprophylaxis. vaccination, and travel and trade restrictions
are ineffective, although \\hen cholera threatens, pressure to use
such measures may corne from a frightened public or
misinformed officials.

2.53
Despite progress made in disseminating appropriate and
updated guidelines for effective cholera control. the
implementation of control measures which are ineffective,
remains a challenge.

Evaluation

2.54
Access to safe and adequate water supply and adequate
sanitation facilities is a basic requirement for health, made
more critical when cholera threatens.
In the long tenn.
improvements in the water supply and in sanitation are the best
means of preventing cholera.
2.55
A strong programme for the control of diarrhoeal
diseases is the best preparation for a cholera outbreak. In an
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unprepared community, cholera can cause death in as many as
50% of severe cases. However, where health facilities are well
organized, with trained staff and essential supplies, fatalities
among patients presenting for treatment may he less than 1%.
Considerable progress has been made in the Region
2.56
with regard to increasing access to oral rehydration salts and
use of oral rehydration therapy. It is estimated that 88% of the
population in the developing countries in the Region (other than
China) have access to ORS solution. An estimated 57% of the
diarrhoea episodes that ocurred In young children were treated
with oral rehydration therapy.
2.57
The Regional Task Force on Cholera Control will
continue to support the review and development of workplans
for the control of diarrhoea epidemics focusing on activities to
address the improvement of the governments' preparedness and
response to cholera outbreaks by me~lIls of:
surveillance:
trallllllg to enable front-line health staff to respond
rapidly to outbreaks or epidemics:
-

logistics before and during outhreaks or epidemics;

-

communication for emergency preparedness;
water quality control. proper disposal of waste,
general personal and environmental hygiene: and
minimizing economic impact.
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2.58
High priority will be given to ensuring safe water in
adequate quantities for drinking, food preparation and personal
hygiene. Support will continue to be provided to Member
States in organizing water quality surveillance and control,
assessing the water and sanitation requirements in affected
areas, and taking measures to ensure provision of safe water
and sanitary waste-disposal facilities.
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Global Change
WHO Response to, 7, 8, II, 12, 14,97

-HHealth financing, 28, 30, 222, 225, 226, 227
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Health for all by the year 2000
third monitoring of the implementation of the
strategy, 7, 10,20.22

Joint United Nations Programme on AIDS, 186
prevention indicators, 186
reference library for nurses, 182

Health-for-all strategy coordination. 20-23

regional situation. 183-85

Health legislation, 31-32

surveillance, 27, 182

Health of the elderly. 87-89

World AJl)S Day, 56, 183

Health planning, 33. 38
Health promotion
healthy communities. cities, islands, 54

-1Immunization. 13S-45. See also Collaboration

in schools, 53

with other agcnciesidonors; Neonatal tetanus;

in the workplace. 54

Measles; I'oliomyelitis: National Immunization

Health promotion programme. 51-58

Days

Health reform. See Jlealth systems reform

hepatitis B. 141. 189

Health risk assessment of potentially toxic

oral poliovirus vaccine, 144

chemicals. 106--8

vitamin A. 141

Health situation and trend assessment. 2S-27

Informatics management, 23-24

Health systems

Information system. See also Regional Information

development, 17. 30

System

research. 30

cardiovascular diseases, 199

Health systems retorm. 21.217-29. Slto! also

drugs. poisons, 124

Publications; ML'Ctings; Workshops

environmental, III

reasons for, 219

reforms in. 222

Health systems research and development, 30
Healthy islands. 54. See alsf} Yanuca Island
Declaration
Hepatitis B. See Immuni7.ation

-JJapanese encephalitis. 190
vaccine production. 179

vaccine production, 179
Hepatitis C. 190

-L-

HIV/AIDS. 180-89. Sl'e also Documents and
publications; Collaboration with other
agencies/donors
community health clinics. 181
condom supplies. 186
injecting drug usc. 95, 186
introduced in school curriculum, I 8 I

Legislation
review of: 32
Leprosy, 172-78

Hanoi Declaration, 175
monitoring, 177
regional situation, 172
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regional strategy, 175

-MMalaria, 17, 147-54

on health promotion strategy. Rep. Korea,
Dec. 1994, 52
on health systems reform, Wellington,
May 1994,21.29,222-24

cerebral, 151

on malaria, Kunming, Nov. 1993, 151

dip-stick test, 15 I

on rehabilitation, Hong Kong, Dec. 1994, 133

drug treatment policy. 148

second, of collaborating centres in occupational

indoor residual spraying. 150
regional situation. 147
Management information ~")'stems, 25, 26, 28
development, 28
nursing, 40
Managerial proccss for national health
development, 27-29
Maternal and child health. 7!h'15
safe motherhood programme. 79
Measles
control, 140
Meetings. See also Conferences; Congresses;
Seminars; Symposia; Workshops
13th, of ASEAN working group. 123
bi-regional on urban health development.
Manila. Aug. 1993. 34
for WPACHR & HRc!AB. Aug. 1994,64
of heads of WHO collaborating centres.
Malaysia, Sep. 1993 & Dec. 1994, 60
of WHO peer review. Bangkok, Aug. 1993.
179
on chemical safety. 107

health. Beijing, Oct. 94. 86
tenth, of the Global Coordinating Group on the
Mental Health Programme, Beijing,
Mar. 1994,91
third, of the Global Commission on Women's
Health, Perth. Apr. 1995, 82
Mosquito nets, 145. 148, 150

-NNational immunization days. \37, \38. See also
Immunization; Collaboration with other
agencies/donors
China, largest public health event in history,
144
oral poliovirus vaccine. 144
Neonatal tetanus
elimination. 139
New horizons in health. See Doelllllcnts and
publications
Nutrition. 67-71
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on diabetes. Singapore. Apr. 1994. 20 I

Obligations, regional. 209-11

on disability pre\·cntion. I/ong Kong.

Oral health. 71-74

Dec. 1994, 133
on drug abuse. Macao. Dec. 1993.95
on fellowships. Manila, Aug. 1994, 43

Other communicable disease prevention and
control activities, 189-91
Other noncommunicable disease prevention and
control activities, 200-101
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Overnutrition. 70

-p-

-SSafe motherhood programme. See Maternal and
child health

Parasitic diseases, 154-55

Schistosomiasis, 154

Poliomyelitis. See also National Immunization

Seminars. See aim Conferences; Congresses:

Days...... orld Health Day

Meetings; Symposia; Workshops

eradication. 136

on environmental health. 107

situation, 136. 137

on lifestyles, nutrition and heallh. Tahiti.

surveillance. 119. 139, 144
Pollution

Nov. 1993,200
on maternal and child health and family

air. 10'1

planning programme management for the

coal combustion. 110

Pacific. Nadi. May t 994, 81

groundwater, 110
industrial wastewater, I t I

Sexually transmitted diseases. 181. S~e also
HIY/AIDS

legislation. 110

Substance abuse. See drug abuse; alcohol abuse

vehicle emissions, 109

Symposia. See also Conferences; Congresses;

Publications. See Documents and publications

-RReform. See Ileallh systems reform
Regional Centre for Research and Training in
Tropical Diseases and Nutrition. 64

Seminars: Workshops
on East-West Medicine. Seoul, Oct. 1994, 130

-TTobacco or health. 76-78
Traditional medicine, 1Z6-31. See also Documents

Regional Committees, 7-12

and publications

Regional Fnvironmental Health Centre. 8S. t 04.

acupuncture. t 28

107.112.242

Regional Information System. 23. 24
Regional fask Force on Cholera Control, 26.
131-CS

Rehabilitation. 131-33
Reproductive health. See Women's health
Research and development in the field of vaccines,
178-80

cancer treatment. 196
health promotion. t 3 t
information exchange. 130
medicinal plants. t 28
national policy. 127
primary health care, 128
research and methodology, 129
Tropical disease research, 155-57
Tuberculosis, 165-71
& HIY co-infcction, 167
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directly observed treatment, 165

on integrating care of the elderly and disabled

regional situation, 166

in primary health care, Manila, Mar. 1995,

short-course chemotherapy, 167

35

WHO policy on, 165

-uUndernutrition. 68

-wWASAMS, 102
Waste managemc:nt
hazardous. 106
hospital, 105
WHO Leammg Centre. 21
Women's health. 81
Workers' health. 85-86

on national food and nutrition policies in the
Pacific, Fiji, Mar. 1995, 17
on national food and nutrition policies, Manila.
Nov. 1994,68
on national food and nutrition policies. Nadi,
Mar. 1995,68
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inspe!ctors, Solomon Islands. Sep. 1994. 86
on occupational health, Malaysia. July &
No\!. 1993, 85
on public health training, Sydney, July 1993.
42
on research design and methodology, Beijing,
Sep.I994,59

Workshops. See also Conferences; Meetings;
Seminars
interregional. on h~alth facilities design,
Tokyo. Nov. 1994.34
of chief dental officers. Fiji School of
Medicine. Dec. 1993,74
on community health care approaches for the
elderly. Manila. Mar. 1995. 87
on diabetes prevention and treatment, Wuhan.
Apr. 1995. 200
on environmental health impact assessment,
Kuala Lumpur. Nov. 1993, 105
on health care financing in the South Pacific.
Suva, Dec. 1994,21,28,225,226
on health management information systems,
Seoul. 1994. 25
on health of the elderly, Fiji. July 1993,87

on school health promotion, Singapore,
Jan. 1995, 53
on school health promotion, Sydney,

Dec. 1994,53
on strengthening quality health care, China.
Apr. 1995, 88
on the implementation of the International
Code of Marketing of Breast-milk
Substitutes, Manila. Mar. 1994, 70
World AIDS Day. 56,183
World Food Day, 68
World Health Day, 56, 73
World No-Tobacco Day, 57, 77
commemorative awards, 77
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